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Your Breakfast ‘
I» always moi» palatable wàeà yen pus 
take of It while perusing the columns at 
The Toronto World.
World readers will roach 
Ask yo^r neighbor.

X World. leather soled

RUBBER BOOTS
**’ REGULAR price $6. eTbooesdds of 

i for the fact,$ THE TORONTO ROBBER CO.. LT0«
M Etag^treet West (Massing Arcade).4=- =F
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____ TB in Mi breeding,
Ing to N being infeeted with
a small "Ly %, 10 of Which he baa 
forward «. "Cÿ. %>. to- Prof. Prince 
hea examtik. <o x -Troeootiically.and 
says they at o ~oQ s which turn 
mu to be the ^ age of a fly
(chlronomous), n. , y mosquito.
Tliey are worsnltih. earance and
very Injurious.

PATRIOTIC RBuÔLVTION.
At the annual meeting of the Board

Holland

KBBP ON THE OLD ROAD. WE ABE BOW 220,000.ne» OW-lee vM- \t
Elt- Fleers» That Speak Hr» 1er Than Asses*, 

ment Ralls Compiled Frem Taranto 
City Directory for Present Year.\tot X

f
ft~1 The twenty-second isiue of The Toronto 

City Directory will take place In a few 
daya. It contains an alphabetical list of 
all bnslnea* firms and private dtlsens, a 
classified business directory and a large 
amount of local and valuable Information.

In an Interview with Mr. J. M. Might 
the president and managing director, The 
World was Informed that the present Isaac 
Is more complete than ouy previous cue, 
whilst It remains the cheapest of Its kind 
on the American Continent. This year 
many names which were of no use for 
business purposes have been omitted, such 
as the enumeration of every member of n 
family, and the names of domestics who ere 
constantly changing situations.

The population of Toronto la steadily, 
though slowly, Increasing. There are In the 
directory 709 more names than last year, 
notwithstanding the many hundreds omitted 
for the above-named reason. There are by 
actual count 72.113 names and addresses 
of residents, without Inking account of the 
names of firms. Multiplying these unines 
by three, for a large projmrtlon of them are 
married men with families, shows a iota) 
of 210.389. But Mr. Might considers this 
too low a computation, considering the 
many large families aud domestics, and 
says (hat the population of the city Is 
certainly 220,000.

The total number of vacant houses and 
stores Is 3700, which allows a diminution of 
179, compared with 
number 3294 are dwellings, many of which 
are uninhabitable and should be piilfed 
down. The remaining 406 are stores and 
offices.
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All the Whites in the Expedi
tion Were Slain

Ottawa Imperialists Want 
More Radicalism.

Will the Bishop Return the\ 
Messner Money

e. 7jk t,1 of Trade to-night Andrew 
gave notice of the following resolution: 
"That In the opinion of tills board, in 
the awarding of contracte for public 
works In this Dominion, it is the duty 
of the Federal and Provincial Govern
ments to provide that such work shall 
be entrusted only to contractors em
ploying workingmen owning allegiance 
to the British Oown."

A resolution was unanimously pass
ed, tendering to Mr. J. R. Booth the 
thanks of the board for his enterprise 
In building the Ottawa, Amprior and 
Parry Sound Railway.
THE QUARANTINE REGULATIONS

The new quarantine regulations as 
arranged between Mr. Sydney Fisher,

l!.ru /J

BY THE WILD BENIN TRIBE.A NEW SOCIETY FORMED. IN THOSE FOUR CONVENTS 7u
Jenfi **0 enow

teal Two Hundred and Forty-Three Native 
Carriers Also Killed.

Now Claimed That the Cash to Build 
Them Belonged to Creditors.

The United Empire Association Sets 
Forth Its Objects.
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e«•aly aevea Kreemen Escaped Frew the 
Savages- Another British Expedition In 
Africa Mas a Perilous Task Before II- 
The Wiser Cowpaav's Terri le rv Was 
Balded by the Emir ef gape, sad the 
Expedition Is Sent le Pnnlsh Mins—A 
Bering Plan-general Cable News.

N ■ew the Font eta Bnslness Was Bon hy the 
Late Mia* ef the Blelrlet-ffe Cash Beak 
Was Mips—Bishop Bawling Berated the 
•aemweats te All the Faith mi Whe

Abelltlen ef Treaty Stipulation. Adv
te Preferential Trade Demanded-Cele-. Minister of Agriculture, and J. Ster-

-Celantes ta eenirlbnteferWnrnl dlafe effect It was agreed between 
Suddenly ' t^le representative» of the two govem- 

i rnents that the arrangement should be 
III—Brennan's Case Before the Cover- made simultaneously. Canada has 00-

coinf/llsfhed its share of the bargain 
by an Order-in-Council passed yester
day. The authorities at Washington 
•nay be counted upon bo follow suit 
Immediately. The terms of the agree
ment have not yet been made public. 
This much, however, may lie said; that 
there is an abolition of the 90 days’ 
quarantine which has existed for many 
years. This ip the main point In the 
re-arrangement, and to this may be 
added the privifege of Americans ship
ping from Montreal, while Canadians 
have the use Of the ports of Boston 
and Portland.
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\ito. \v Waald Wet Support the Saparat#Defenees-Mr. Tarts Taken
SeboaU late Which Bis Lordship Bad 

hr. Tamed the Maasaar Convents.

Walkertou, Ont, Jan,12.-(8pedaL>-<jalt» C 
a commotion was created throughout this 
County by the publication In The World 
of the 9th Inst, of the remarkable story of 
Rev. Father Stlehr's secret trust of 140,000 
to Mr. Messner, the Formosa lusolvenLeome 

years ago, few church purposes. Mr. 
Messner, when on oath before Judge Bar. 
eett, denied the truth of the gtnry.bnt gave 
no details It Is not certain whether oe 
not he, regarding It as a private trust In 
a matter that took place outside his cow 
merelal business, considered that hie era*. 1 " 
Hors had anything te do with It, sad be 
was not, therefore, bound to give these 
any Information on (he subject. Old rest, 
dents of Formosa think the fund was ad
ministered by his brother and partner, Mr. 
Anthony Messner, who was then the head 
of the firm. This gentleman went to Man. 
ltoba in 1W With $40,000 cash and lost It 
all,besides $10,000 move subsequently drawn 
from bin brother In Formosa. He Is nowt 
back In Formosa deed broke and somewhat 
disturbed In his mind

ANOTHER THEOBT. ~
Another theory Is that this trust fund 

never ren|lr existed, hut that the story 
wan started by the Messner Bros, them- 
selves at the beginning of their career aa 
a means of establishing their credit. It 
ffT* -M**m extraordinary foothold In 
the confidence of the people. Mr. Anthony 
Messner is a man of courage and ability, 
quite capable of putting forth such a plaus
ible scheme. Nobody doubts ate. honest 
intentions of Mr. F. X. Messner, nmd ne 
one really believes that he has money 
ed away. But everyone familiar with 
ness matters can see that hie methods od 
dealing with large financial transaction* 
must necessarily have ended In dlnater. Ha 
kept no cash book and everybody nronnd 
him had access to hi* money. (Joods were 
not marked with the cost price, and the 
time of his clerks was largd; 
giving information to bis 
writing their letters Ills store was the 
headquarters of the whole country around 
and nearly every day was full or people, 
who bad nothing to do hot hang around amt

In respect to hie donations to the church,
Mr. Messner testified that they did not 
come out of this alleged trust fond, but 
were port of the money received on deposit 
from the people around him, aid which, ax 
lie states, was mixed with the proceeds of 
his own business and treated altogether ax 
fats own.

■or — The «unstlss Regulations - 
Baserai News Frees the Capital.

|r.
London, Jan. 12.—Despatches receiv

ed at the Foreign Offlce this morning 
confirm the previous reports of the 
massacre by wild tribesmen In the ter
ritory of the King of Benin of the 
members of a British expedition, which 
left the Coast of Upper Guinea Jan. 1, 
Intending to proceed to Benin in the 
Niger Coast protectorate. The con
firmation of this says that all of the 
whites comprised in the expedition, to
gether with 243 native carriers, were 
killed, and that only seven Kruomen 
escaped. The expedition consisted of 
Acting Consul-General Phillips, Major 
Copeland Crawford, Captain Bolsra- 
gon, who was the commandant of the 
force of the Niger Coast protectorate; 
Captain Mating, belonging to the same 
force ; Messrs. Campbell and Locke, 
consular offlcUUs ; Dr. Elliott, Messrs. 
Fowls and Gordon, civilians, and a 
number of Kroomen and native car
riers.

f 1'
Ottawa, Jàn. 12.—(Special.)—Ottawa 

Imperialists are not very enthusiastic 
over the British Empire League pro- 

They do not think ft is radical 1 
Accordingly a new organl-

»

gram, 
enough.
sation has been started here, with the 

of "The United Empire Associa-

Î
a year ago. Of thisES

name
tion," to promote the following pur-s. Mposes:

1. Abolition of obnoxious treaty sti
pulations (In other words, the aboli
tion of those “favored nation" clauses 
with foreign countries which may pre
vent preferential trade within the Em-
Ta general tariff (colonies Included) 
for naval defence.

3. Representation of the colonies m 
the Imperial Parliament, according to 
xmtrtbuted revenue.

4. An Imperial Parliament of Parila-
iventB. „ ,

5. A Ministry for the Empire It is stated that the plan In vogue The Dally News to-morrow will say
The statement published by the as- in Toronto University may be followed that the Government has ordered that

iodation explains these various points, in connection with the proposed civil ! an expedition be formed to punish the 
especially as regards the necessity of service superannuation bill, viz. : That j murderers of the Benin expedition,
the colonies» contributing to Britain e salaries of $1000 a year, shall be sub-1 The punitive expedition, which will be.
navy, and emphasizes the justice In ject to five per centA deduction, the 1 prepared at Old Calabar will be made 
that case of colonial representation in , next grade to seven and a ha f per 1 up of men from the forties of the Nl- 
the Imperial Parliament. The state- cent., and so on in. a rising scale as jger Coast protectorate and a cent n- 
ment eays: The foregoing platform It the salaries increase. The money Is gent of sailors from the British West 
is proposed to submit for adaption to banked, and six per cent, compound ! Africa squadron. Officers whose sta- 
federationtots in general, and those Interest is allowed by the Government. I tlons are on the Niger Coast and who 
resident in Canada in particular. Those This becomes the property of the civil I are now In England on leave of ab- 
who approve of It and desire to be- ; servant or his relatives in case tf his sence, have been ordered to be ready 
rome members of the new association , death. In the case of the civil service to sail for their posts on Saturday.
are requested to notify the secretary- I the rate of interest may, however, be ---------
treasurer to that effect, remitting to j lower than in Toronto. The new law A perilous task
him at the same1 time $1 as the first | will apply to all appointments that
annual subscription. Half of this rum ( have been made since the present
will be paid over to the proprietors of Government came into power.
The Anglo-Saxon, which will be sent TO TESTIFY IN HALIFAX,
to each member."

SPEARING ALLOWED.
The Minister,of Marine and Fisheries 

has decided to allow spearing for 
coarse fish through the lee In Mit
chell’» Bay, Lake St- Clair, tills winter.
Permission has also been given to net 
for Ash through the ice along the 
north shore of the Georgian Bay and 
Lake Superior.

WORKING TOO HARD.
Hbn. Mr. Tarte was taken suddenly 

21 to hie office in tile West block to- 
lay. This is the second time in two 
seeks that the Minister has keeled 

Without doubt he Is over-work
ing himself and ought to take warn
ing In time. Mr. Mulock la also an
other Minister who Is spending too 
much time In his office.

BRENNAN’S CASE.
The Council was In session this af

ternoon. when ft is understood 
Barrie murder case was under con
sideration. A recommendation com
muting the sentence upon Brennan to 
penal servitude Is now before His Ex
cellency. -

The annual address of Mr. Might si71 
that the extension of the trolley system 
to the country, to the Ielend and a direct 
line of railway to Perry Hound and Sud- 
bury to James' Bay Would materially bene
fit Toronto end give employment to many 
in the city who are now Idle.

The directory has almost been 
and every street and lane Is corrected up 
to the end of the yetr. The work It a 
monument of enterprise and 
dustry and reflects credit

HOG CHOLERA PLAGUE.
Reports are still coming into the 

Department of Agriculture dealing 
with the hog cholera plague In West
ern Ontario. A" telegram received con
tains the Information that the out
break has now spread Into the County 
of Middlesex. Seven thousand dollars 
is the bill that hog cholera has al
ready cost the department, with every 
prospect of its reaching a larger am
ount.
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TThe British Expedition Against the Emir 
of Nnpe Ils» lu Work Cnt Ont.

London, Jan. 12.—A telegram from 
Lagos says that the expedition against 
the Emir of Nupe is still waiting at 
Lokoja. This expedition sent out by 
the Royal Niger Company consists of 
500 House troops, six maxims. 28 
mounted European, officers and 900 car
riers. It is expected that it will 
march against the Foule fonce» at 
K&bba, southwest of the Niger. Sir 
George Goldie, the Governor, has ar
rived, and will accompany the column. 
The Royal Niger Company’s .flotilla of 
armed stern wheeled steamers will pa
trol the Niger and cut off the enemy's 
retreat to Bfda,. their capital.

The Times says the original cause 
of the quarrel between the powerful 
Emir of Nupe and the Niger Company 
was on account of the Emir raiding 
the company’s territory for slaves. The 
company have an arduous and pe il
eus task. Their plan is daring and 
subject to many chances.

M
ISM dy occupied la 

customers andChief Engineer Coste of the Public 
Works Department, with Mr. Ewart, 
Assistant Architect, left for Halifax, 
where they are to give evidence be
fore the Exchequer Court in the case 
of Gordon and Keith, an action ar.s- 
ing out of the expenses ln connection 
with Sir John Thompson's funeral. " 

GOODWIN WILL APPEAL.
Mr. Goodwin will appeal his claim 

against the Department of Railways 
and Canals to the Supreme Court. 
According to the judgment of Mr. Jus
tice Burbldge the question was left 
open for appeal to the Supreme Court 
as to whether It * must be stated on 
a departmental certificate that the 
work was done to the satlsfactl. n of 
the engineer, Judge Burbldge bowed 
to the ruling of a higher court, but 
the question is still to be fought out 
there.

!JAN. votes cast yester- 
gsve McKla 
and Bewail

UNCLE OLIVER (to Foreman Laurier): You will certainly get^tuck if you try to take out a 
load like that through the Free Trade drifts. ' \ a*

SIXGIX G KILLED HER. ARMED WITH REVOLVERSÏE MISS Elisa Beach Tew Bars* Her Jssslar 
Tele and Bled (a Death Before 

Her Awdleeee.
Were the Friends ef the Lade Ex.Worden 

'Stephenses Whe Attended Ht» 
Fnnernl ee Monday,

itBUILT FOUB CONVENTS.
Ont of this money be built the Convent 

at Formosa, the Conrsht at Waikerton, the 
convent at Deemerton and the Convent at 
Mlldmay. costing Is all the sum of $80,000. - 
These” convents were placed by Mm Iff 
charge of the School Ulster* de Nolrff 
Dame, a German-American order of Nnnar 
with headquarters at Milwaukee. The* 
were all oi>ene* at first as academies tot 
the education of young ladles, with day 
schools for the children of the parish. But 
during the equal rights agitation, some ten 
years ago, Bishop Dowling of Hamilton d«; 
termlned to give Mr. Meredith a taste ol 
his quality, and turned all these convent*
Into Separate schools. There was quite ■ 
fight over the conversion of the convent 
at Walkerten, the congregation resisting 
the Bishop, and even carrying the strug
gle Into court. Out of a congregation'of a 
hundred and thirty families, only nine vot
ed for His Lordship's project; yet, by refus
ing them the Sacramento, a sufficient num
ber were brought under subjection, and the 
Separate school was started- Since thee 
the sacraments have been refused to all 
who fall to support the Baparats sckoob off 
who even send their children to tha Publlo 
school. This Is very much like a sirce of 
Quebec In the County of Brnce, 
the necessity of a Dominion law to Prevent îhc Bishop»7 from attaching 
penalties to the exercise by the people of 
their civil rights as cl tissas.

THE UPSHOT.- 
All of Mr. Messner’»
S,» Me^I^M^

bBe1ongm*”o Mr"Messneri* 3^ *
In now morally bound by the law’ of tlie 
church to make restitution and band

sam

TrdTra have b«n t?ken ont th,^ wre>

SSShA

ind One Charge of Intimi- aerx H. O. WUltimà y^temey receiv-
j . r II rx ed notice of the tragic death of Missdation rails UOWn, Ellen Beach Yaw at Binghamton, N.

Y. She was singing before an audience, 
end. In reaching tire high notes for

WINNIPEG ELECTION CASE.

The fnnernl of the late Donald G. Ste
phenson, ex-Reeve of Bast Toronto and ex- 
Warden of the County of York, wafr carried 
put with befitting ceremony at the High
land Creek Cemetery on Monday afternoon, 
and the remains now lie at rest In the 
neighborhood where the boy Donald first 
saw the light. In the cortege were very 
many life-long friends of he family, also 
fellow members ln the different Municipal 
Councils, and a great throng of East To
ronto villagers.

The revelation that the ex-Warden had 
actually been living in the village for some 
time was accepted with extreme reluctance, 
and many of these doubters, Including Gov
ernment Detective Duncan, despite the fact 
that the body hod been freely exhibited at 
the house, were in the great procession.

Well-founded rumors had got abroad that 
a determined effort would be made to 
break open the coffin while en route to as
certain whether the remains were really 
those of the ex-Warden. This came to the 
knowledge of the family, and for protec
tion the pallbearers were formed of the 
boarders at the house, who were closely 
follow by a group of devoeed friends all 
alike armed to the teeth with revolvers.

Before starting out George Stephenson, 
the only son of the deceased, addressed a 
number of these* friends on the misery that 
his family hud endured by the affronts 
cast upon them for the past three years, 
and said that he for one had determined to 
stand them no longer. He spoke of the 
rumored assault upon the coffin, and pas
sionately exclaimed: “If^ny man Insults 
my dead father. I’ll put "bullet into him, 
even if I swing for It five minutes later.”

n was unanimously agreed to support 
him. Fortunately, however, uo hostile de
monstration took place, and the revolvers 

ï once more lie Idle on the shelves.

max. 
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in several situations, bnt left them nil to 
roam about the streets.

James H. Bayne of Newbury. Out., at 
London Assizes sued the Michigan Central 
Hallway for $18,060 damages for Injuries 
received through being struck by a freight 
train when driving over a crossing In ad- 
pln. Ilayne was awarded $3000. "He was 
badly injured.

The annual convention of the Canadian 
Society (A Civil Engineers began In Mont
real yesterday,with gentlemen present from 
all the principal cities of the country. 
Messrs. C. H. Bust, Charles K. Goad and 
W. T. Jennings of Toronto were there. Only 
routine business was done yesterday.

At the Elllcott Club in Buffalo last night 
about 400 gentlemen gathered, and In feast
ing, speech and song celebrated the suc
cessful transmission of electric power from 
Niagara Falls to the Bison City. Among 
those present were Frederic A. Nicholls of 
Toronto, President of the National. Electric 
Association.

The annual report of the Board of Man
agers of the Lake Carriers’ Association 
shows an actual tonnage for the year 1806 
of 722,808 net tons, an Increase over 1808 
of 105,000 tons. The Detroit Hiver Bridge 
bill Is reported killed as far as this Con
gress Is concerned.

Maggie Meaner, a Canadian girl, 27 years 
of age, has been arrested In Buffalo for 
shoplifting. Ill her room Was found nearly 
n wagon-load of silks, gloves, stockings, 
underwear and Jewelry. 8he was employed 
as a domestic on Peurl-street.

At Wilmington, Delaware, n true bill lias 
been found iigiilnst Cnpt. Edward Murphy, 
charged with having token 11 filibustering 
party to CnUa on the steamer La tirade 
last summer.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
There was quite an influx of mem

bers of Parliament to-day, among 
them being Col. Domvtlle.Messrs. Dev
lin, McGregor, Monet, Bouras&a and 
Prefontaine.

Mr. W. L. Hamilton, Inspector of 
Inland Revenue, having completed Ills 
Inspection duties in this district, left 
for Kingston to-day.

Hon. Mr. Mulock returned to the 
city to-day.

The Controller oL Customs has dis
missed from the public service A. E. 
Ostrum, landing waiter at Sarnia. 
Politics do not appear to have enter
ed into the matter at all, misconduct 
being the alleged cause of Ostrum's 
dismissal.

The recount in the Dalhousie Ward 
election took place before Judge Ross 
to-day. The result was to upset the 
returns as made by the deputy re
turning officers and give Mr. T. Mc
Guire third place by seven votes over 
Mr. Hewlett. McGuire, who is a Ro
man Catholic, received 361 plumpers.

The Government has been notified 
that the Pacific Cable conference pa
pers are on their way to Canada. TUI 
they reach here nothing will be known 
of their contents more than has al
ready appeared in the despatches.

Hon. Sydney Fisher will b? at St. 
Mary's, Ont., to-morrow and next day 
attending a meeting of creamery men.

the
$52.» i bled to death on tire stage -before her 

; hearers. Miss Yaw was able to reach 
the highest note of any cantatrice in 
the world, which was due to a pecu
liar formation of -her throat. In strain- 

ling to reach tills note muscles ln her 
throat were pressed against the Jugu
lar vein and Injured this by abrasion 
until the membrane was worn through, 
causing -hemorrhage.

GENERAL CABLE NEITS.lid
steere
agow. \

Hessien Oil I nrapsny’s Premises at Par- 
fleet, England, Burned.

London, Jan. 12.—The 
the Russian Oil Cofnpany 
have been burned, and immense dam
age done. Cataracts of burning oil 
were poured into the Thames, illum
inating the river from Greenwich to 
Gravesend. The Purfleet powder maga
zine and the Anglo-American Oil 
Company adjacent, -were saved by 
the efforts of the Are brigade.

■

"he Bill of Particulars Shows Some 
Remarkable Charges.

G1SS i. THE MAIL CLERKS.
Although Parliamentary sanction 

will have to be given to the proposed 
change in the position of the railway 
mall clerks, there Is no question about 
the change going Into effect. Hence 
Mr. Armstrong, who is to act as sup
erintendent of the new branch, is get
ting down to work for the purpose of 
organizing staffs. The railway maid 
clerks, taken ail round, are a very su
perior tiaras of officers, and satisfac
tion Is expressed at Mr. Mulock’s ac
tion ln Improving their status.
DEATH OF PROF. GLASMACHBR.

Prof. Glasmacher of Ottawa Univer
sity died here to-day. He was a man 
of great ability. Mr. Glasmacher was 
horn hi Ges-mony 61 years ago, and 
pursued his early studies In the schools 
of the German universltiee.atter which 
he accepted a professorship in St. 
Louis College, New York, He has been 
professor at Ottawa since 1877.

-DESTRUCTIVE FLY OR WORM.
Mr. Allison of Port Perry, who owns 

some trout hatching ponds there, has 
■Informed the Commissioner of Fisher-

premlses of 
at PurfleetBR,

Al’afl
irostou She had .been

Mr. Milan Appear* 10 b* Using Ml» Little wanned by the best vocal masters that
. __ „ eta.Ttrae 1 *he result would be no if she persist-
Ax Tlgerently Against HU ed In singing so high, but the warning
Blvsls - Civil Service Changes In was not heeded. Miss Yaw was born

ln Boston, Erie County. N.Y., and was 
about 30 years of age.

AN
aui

Brandon-Coed Liberals te Take the 
Conservatives Who are

iccom- 
t $60.

wissisn Mis# Yaw has appeared twice before ChageSd With Partisanship p«*. Toronto audiences ln Massey Hall.
I She was here last year and captivated 
her audiences with her marvellous

by Ivory Sent 1er Trial.
London. Jan. 12.—The grand jury in 

the Central Criminal Court, Old Bai
ley, to-day returned a true bill against 
Edward J. Ivory, alias Edward Bell 
of New York, who was arrested in 
Glasgow ln September last on a charge 
of being engaged in a conspiracy 10 
cause a dynamite explosion.

tioaa
I»
D Notes.

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Rev. 
O. Fortin, rector 
Church, has a letter in the papers to
day denying that he was Intimidated 
by prominent members of his church 
in connection with the Mecdonald-

-*• St. voice.
of Holy Trinity

MBS. BESSET WOK.

Mr. E. B. Kdày Loses te the DtstbUr ef 
Mis First wife ■ Case level vise 

a Large Aeseeet ef Money.
themMirks far Gold Reekie». (

London, Jan. 12.—A Times despatch 
M. De Witte maintains his dé

fi xu-t ton of the
Martin election.

One of the most remarkable charges Ottawa, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—A cause 
In the remarkable bill of particulars celebre, or rather a number of thtm, j'^“«^FbJJ^ieethffshs-WhheB» 
filed by the Liberals against Hon Hugh came to a surprising termination in ;
John Macdonald was that ex-Mayor the Hull Superior Court’ to-day. For j Grand A Toy’s «naps.
Gilroy -.and D. E. Sprague, botlh pil- some years Mr. E. B. Eddy, tne well-1 jf everybody knew whnt fine copies of

v__ _ u -threatened kn»wn manufacturer, has been at law 1 typewriting they eonbl get in our Japanesetors of Trinity Church, had -threatened wll{1 Mrs. Bessey, daughter of hie first Silk Copying Letter Books then everybody 
to leave the church If the rector voted wife. There were four cases in all, and would use them. Some people

t-_ wovHn The charge Is that as Mrs. Bessey scored a complete trl- for inferior goods _ because they do not 
a result of this intimidation, Rev. Mr. unjPh over tar fatter in «ach have SraSd & Toyf “stotioaera Vn’d
Fortin did not vote for Martin. Now with the exception that Judjre Gill d printers. Wellington and Jordan-streets, 

tihp denial Mr. Fortdn a Latins: allowed her claim for furniture In the Toronto.ZThe^nstoe^d n ex^tont*not to »
and* exStemanti* halfamilfioi! £ ^ '
ana exewemrovt. _ attracted widespread attention.

OFFICIAL CHANGES. flret action was a claim of Mr. Eddy
Postmaster Kavanagh of Brandon for properties amounting to $187,000, 

did what he could to defeat D’Alton- which he had given to the first Mrs.
McCarthy out there ait the general Eddy, mother of Mrs. Bessey. 
election, at least so the Liberals say. Eddy’s counsel contended that by

>says:
termination for the 
rouble in gold, which 4s simply a con
tinuation of what has already been 
dene by the free exchange of the pa
per rouble for the gold rouble at the 
relative value of one rouble (of 100 
kopeks) to 50 kopeks, 
upon the advantages of protective du
ties and the immense stride of Rus
sian manufactures an-d industry to the 
enterprise of the 
churla.

He also dilatesALFRED E. ECCLESTONE
0 pay more fore 

on Thursday.The villa 
out a eoun
to bo hiWpl __
clllor Marks had sufficient properly to 
qualify. _

Mr. .Tinn L. Mackenzie, druggist. Is re
moving v from fttonffvUle to lint portage, 
and last evening his H tou ff ville friends gave 
him a banquet at the Queen's Hotel.

Ernest L. Chase, son of Dr. Chase of Ann 
Arbor. Biich.. bus been sen teheed at Detroit 
to life Imprisonment for cruelty to his 
wife. He cut and slashed the woman's 
fnee fenrfttily on Dee. 14 last, disfiguring 
her for life.

of Portsmouth. Ont., is wlth- 
, and a new election will have 
Only Reeve Fisher and Conn-

Sirailway to Man-
W Ire re Eerie»*»»# Wee.

Tha World learned at 3.18 this meriting 
that the telegram to Mr. Stout came front 
Chatham, and that Ecclestone was In cars 
of F. J. Haggariy, one of the company * 
messengers, and would arrive In the city 
on the train due here at 8.18 this morning.

They Met kr. Wolcott
London, Jan. 12.—Henry White, for

merly Secretary of the American Le
gation here, gave a dinner to a num
ber of distinguished, public men last 
night, with the object of enabling them 
to meet Senator Edward O. Wolcott of 
Colorado, who is visiting Europe to 
the interests of bi-metallism. Among 
those present were the Marquis of 
Lansdowne, Secretary of State for 
War; Arthur J. Balfour. First Lord of 
the Treasury", and Government leader 
In the House of Commons; Lord De 
Rothschild, William ! Court Gully, 
Speaker of the House of Commons, and 
Herbert Asquith, formerly Home Secre
tary.

d Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King TV., 1The cases have 
The !White Paper F sol Didn't Go.

Be
V 1

I” ’■r.New York, Jan. 12.—It. woe learntd 
M 1 definitely this afternoon that the ne- 
”^ gotlatlons that hive been pending for

To-night "the Liberal organ here says law'of Quebec a man could not make ôf'wtote^paper ‘iraed hy nowapnp-rtMo 
Mr. Kavanagh is to be dismissed and presents to his wife of the kind to-1 effect a pooling arrargoment wheieby 
. - -w -------- volved in the suit. • The defence re- | the product of all ,h-mid be liasi-

y» A Mboot I» the Wsod
BcVB^rdw'M held to-morroto 
night to further d!»cuss_the propoee^ 
amalgamation, of the High and Publia
SCA°speriaîrcommittee meeting is call
ed for 7.16 o'clock to-morrow evening
to complete arrangements re temper

accommodation of Dewson-streel v 
school, which I» much overcrowded.
U 1» probable that the rrood-shed will 
be fitted up and utilized tor an extr

m
; garantirai Tlrkels el ». J. «harp's, 78 

l'enge-sireel.o be succeeded by J. D. McGregor. __ _ ,,,
Henry Graham, Liberal member of plied that Inasmuch as Mr. uid Mn ; dled by a 8tock t.om0any with" head

the Legislature for South Brandon, Eddy were married In the State of offlce8 ln thJs c)ty, had falle„ through
r iSiTÆ OmWis^ntrr i-^at the project has been aban-

chlef customs officer at Brandon, who valid, pointing out that Mr. Eddy
is to be let out for alleged partisan- could not bring his wife to this coun-

Mr Siftdn seems to be getting try and deprive her of any r.ghts
which she held at the time of her mar
riage. Mrs. Bessey’s claim to be de- 

_ , dared owner of her late mother's Jew-
Slr Charles Hlbbert Tupper passed elry waH conceded ln full, but the

through -here to-day en route to meet clalm for furniture was disallowed as
Lady Tupper, who -still return with state<j. The judge held that as It was
him to the Pacific Coast. , purchased by Mr. Eddy in Canada It

Joe Martin again seems to have the j wae h)s jn the third action Mrs.
upper hand In the scrap between the - Bessey claimed to recover moneys held
local Liberate. He secured election as by her father on her behalf as her
honorary president of the Liberal As- agent. This claim was also allowed,
-cotation, though there was a coo- an<j Mr. Eddy ordered to render a
spiracy to down him. complete account of these moneys. Do your shirts fit badly ?

which consist of rents collected from your measure for a sample of Treble's 
the farms, dwellings and properties In perfect fitting French yoke shirts, 
rHc.-nt- Ce-'.- — Mr. B—r.v -ï 1 they are the best; 53 King-street west. 

It Is likely an appeal will,

iras.
Il mm* 
lenlks. y Special trips In Florida. Mexico City, 

rgla, New Orleans and all parts of Eu-fGeoI

I rope
'orenSff
Agent.

Fnnernl fnrnlsklng. Gorronlly * Som
erville 172 ilnrrn «I. West Trl. .7384 ary-'À Health and visor are Imparted to Ike 

system hy the nse ot Adams7 Tntll Frnlll 
Home dealers try lo palm oflT imllatlein 
on which they make more prefll.

ship.
In his work on his old-time rivals. 

NOTES.M Play Plllowdex ! Ploy) Plllewdex! The 
Harcid A. wn.on Co. » klne-x, Best.VALUABLE LEASE EXPIRES. room.

' Sprelal.
I/eatber Cornered Blotting Pads, size 9 x 

12. 18 cents each, two for 2.V-. Use Walk- 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 08 
Yonge-streeL

•• Inlada’ Ceylon Tea I» seething Adorns’ Prnsln Tntll Frnlll enrol Indl 
gestion, «ee that the «rode m”*** 
Tntll Frnttl I» •» each lve real package.

The Premises are These Becnpled by 
IMneens at King and l'oaie-Htrcfta $

This little cold snap came along verv 
timely for the sale of furs at DlneengL 
and it now looks as if the firm will be able 
to dispose of the bulk of their stock be
fore their lease of the premises expires 
on March 1. Stock-taking will be held at 
the beginning of February, and in the 
meantime there are some fine opportunities 
for purchasers.

A large quantity of men's furs are be- 
ing sold. The favorite purchase seems to 
be a Persian lamb set—cap and gauntlets 
for $15. The set can be broken, the gaunt
lets selling for $10 and the cap for $5. 
Muskrat gauntlets $4, caps $2.50 and $3. 
Special attention is drawn to the fine line 
or $15 seal wedfee-shape,.capx for $10. Other 
t'aps $12 to $18. Everything is greatly re
duced in price, and there are some fine 
bargains In very

There is still n great demand for ladles' 
furs and Dlneens* have a better assortment 
than anyone else and the quality of their 
goods Is of the highest grade, frees use all 
garments are made up on tbs divinises from 
the finest, skins, by th$# uer; workmen in 
the country. The styles am the very lat
est and Dlneens' have all the new novelties 
at their big store. King and Yonge-streeta.

Ü
Have you tested "8a I ad a** Ceylon Tea ?

ftaewsterai €•■**■*-
Minimum and maximum temperature*? 

Esquimau. 3*-42; Calgary, 14-26; Qu'Ap
pelle, 2—14; Winnipeg. 14 below—2; Parry! 
Sound, 10 below-6; Toronto* 6-16; Otta-

below—2; Montreal, 4-6; Queb*^ m

•Mêlai Edition Hockey Bnlrs moiled 
to any add row on receipt ef 1er by TL: 
Harold A. Wilson Co . at King-.*. Wool.Cook’s Tnrkish Hath», 204 King W. 

Ladles 76c.
ftfi A lonamnb.

See our designs ana prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yongo- 
street. Deer Park.__________

Try Watson’# Conch Drops.

Leave

/
va

&■ sa, 4 
8-12; Halifax, 20-28.

PBOB8: Winds shifting to eastorly; fair 
to cloudy, rising temperature; snow to 

localities towards evening or at night,

i Have yon plnved Plllowdex t The Har- 
>1,1 A Wilson to, 35 Klng-el. West.

each case.
Ufc 44ieib»tUtfe*A, Out -S-A w. IKO-----J W

yer says they have no fear ot re
sults.

A Sartorial Triumph.
There Is an attraction on King-street 

west just now that Is worthy of the 
attention of any lover of the beautiful 
and artistic. It Is a display of new 
50-cent neckwear at Quinn's, that de 
dares its birthright to all that Is ele
gant, dainty and exquisite.

Fetherstonhangk A I'o., 
soil esperts. tisos Commerce

paient soliciter»
bunding, Toronto.

lit

f If> i Turkish baths open day and nlghb 
Tenge.The Chest*et Enquiry.

Clause 3 of the Queen'* Own charge* bas 
been relegated till the last, a* it i* the 

which Ik preferred by Lieut.-Col. Ham- 
against hi* officer*. Tbe following

____ “crc heard yesterday: Major
Macdonald. 48th Highlanders; Major Ban- 
key, Major Thompson and Major Murray.

,-r
Official Edition Beekcy Bales mailed 

le any address en receipt ef lee hy The 
Mareld, A. Wilson Ce. » Klng-st. West,

Talk to George H. Roberts about Ufe 
Equitable Life Office, ^cor.<* Insurant- 

King and Yonge-streeto.valuable sea otter goods.dee,
t

Vork

Men

Wares............... New York.........*SJESïtoi: ::n.w

AtJan. 12.
Typewriters.

Presnler, good as new, $50. 
Ycst $40. Remington $40, Caligraphs 

To-day we open a case of new Eng- $u to $30, New Empire $40. Creel man 
Best goods only kept St Bros'. Typewriter, 19 Adetolde-street

Femtcr'i Tnrkish beths, evening, SOe. 
ISP Yoage.Ecclestone telegraplied Manager Stout of the Dominion Exprès 

I Company at 2 o’clock this morning that he is alive and will be home to 
I day to explain his absence. He has been in Canada all the time, but 
I Mr. Stout declined to say at what place.

SmUthiry Watson’s Cough Drops.
■**•

"A
Owing to the visit at the Amelran curlers 

tbe Victoria Mkatlos Club will meet tins 
afternoon instead of Thursday.

Franklin Typewriter, Typewriter 
Ribbon.. The OMre Specialty *fg. to. 
Ltd.. 12» Bey-Street, Torento.

New Cook’s Tarktoh Bathe SM TLA 
Sveelng», 66c.llsb collars.

Treble's, 58 King-street west.nlon
/
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WEDNESDAY MORNING3 THE TORONTO WORLD ty The New ModelsifÈW BÏSHÔt 6f ÀlfiÔMA.

emt «■ tke
Hol TWERE WEDDED Aï TflLIGBT.n » i nui —Or.TBt—I

LIGHT COLORS Remington
Typewriter

: ü gnormooilg In. Mr. TtaMlN’i AltIN THE
dJThe MalheUaad-taUth *e*Usti last 

Bresle* Were the rrtlUetl »•«■ 
Tim.

VIplmptu u neeimi ei,>>Yi, -
■Iiktp SelllTaM.

Olta Teres le 1er lei ! iBishop Thomloe of Alfom* WES sleeted 
Id Montres! on Nor. 13 last on the fifth 
ballot of the bishops and laymen assembled.
The Bishop Is the son of the Bar. Mr. _____
Thomloe, some time missionary of the Ra(- nenoslt Vaults 10-21 King
Church of England at Oeorgerllle, One., | Safe Dep Toronto.
and other places. He was educated at ; St. W., I O OOO
BUhope’ College School and University. Capital............................... '
LennorvUle, and took his degree In 1872, president—Hon. J. O. Alklns, P. O.■ 
afterwards entering upon a theological Vlce-Presldeuts—Sir a. jl^
course In the Montreal Diocesan College. K. C. M. G., aw 0( lutes.He was ordained a deacon by the late Acts as ^‘^ ^'‘•^/•..na^îd-Kiecutor. 
Lord Bishop of Quebec, the Sight Bev. Guardian. Committee of Luna tit,

etc., and undertakes allklndsof Trusts. 
Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rente. Incomes, etc.,

-sa»SfSw»i- »»', ssrtlon retsln the professional care of same.
A. PLUMMER,

Manager.

How He Bound and Gagged 
a Lady Cashier

IN A WEST END COAL OFFICE

emmmm» -«-r
Of Any CIGAR

Contain m.n, TA.uabl^Improvem^tg

Il -

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD, i
Tel. 1*07. « Adelaide-»!. East

UNUT DBAIFJB» IN TTPEWBITEB»
AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

An Interested crowd gathered at the cor
ner of Carlton and Jarvls-stieets between 
6 end T o’clock last evening, hi front of 
Old 8L Andrew's Church, where the wed
ding ceremony was being performed uniting 
Miss Carrie B. Smith, daughter of Mr. G,
B. Smith, ex-M.L.A., 464 Sherbouroe-etreet, 
to Mr. Albert A. Mnlholland, one of the 
proprietor» of the paper mills, Campbell- 
ford. Ont.

The evening was perfect, the air keen 
and cold. Long lines of cabs extended far 
down Jarvls-street, end the "cabbies" 
shouted to each other, stamping their feet 
meanwhile to keep warm. Orion was to 
the ascendant, a half moon swung high

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- ““
--------- /' *** ***** Aw»7 Clear—Tbe ïeeag Woman An e/entog weeding Is always a pretty

Inangnral Meeting el East TjDenle Conn- la Pennd In Ike Washroom Five Minnies ^DeciaMyVa^tlfnl* *“ *Ver7 r**peCt
ell—Bleb mead Mill, Nertâfrerenie, Is- laser—Is is ths Work of an AmaSeur On entering the church a glow of brlgbt-

llngien and Terenle Jnnctlen Noses. __ ness pet the eye. The guests lu festl.^
or n Preresslensl ?—Detectives leekleg attire alone nearly filled the body of the 

East Toronto’s new Connell held I ta first -, . .church. The pufplt and platform were
regular meeting last evening. Reeve Wal- *er * wanng Acs in Terenle. transformed Into a greenery, against which 
ten presiding. Three new members sat A nervy thief made a good haul In broad ground***1111* part7 msde »n e ec ve

_ . I Works are fast nearing completion. A about the table, but that the village elec- daylight yesterday. About noon a man The bride wore a beautiful gown of white
. ,kt. 1 large foundry building, a blast turn- ton bad selected wide awake men ter look entered the branch office of the People’» duchesse satin with Pey> Fire from an unknown cause damaged n

, count" SrEurôbe w*hnoT,cS*^îl" wîlltom ace and the most complete and an- *«*r lta Interests was evidenced 4y thesis* Coal Company at 1360 Queen-atreet west, fïSÏÏSoSÎ,^tomôîd^.tor with pear,., the vacant stable at W Rloor-ari-eet east to the
A. Brady hi producing great melodramas. | neallng ^ , Canada cornnrlse the ri,y wltb whlch It got to business and the gagged and bound the cashier and robbed gift of the groom. A veil and train cum- ® ; CItent of »2*> yesterday morolng.

first care It to selecting the cast, hi, ; neanng ovens In Ctonada comprise the ^ mat(erl wer< tlk,n the cash drawer of 192. Dieted the bride’s toilet and she carried 'flfMJttM »" I Don’t be deceived-’’L. AS." brand of
next In embellishing It with magnificent ; improvements. These ovens have a hsmiht to Miss Dalsv Htnim.n ra ia shower buoqoet of bridal roees. hama, bacon and lard Is dsllelous, healthful

, scenic accessories, which are necessary tor , -, B000 n„ s.tllrfl.v Councillor Phllpott s enquiries brought to n^*heDa“y. btl‘l“an, 55 N^brotehsve- Attendant upon the bride weie her cous », and ippetlzlng.
the proper placing of the play before the | r °* 6000 poimds' 0n Saturday light that there was 84000 deposited as a 2bout 10 oTuock to Miss Carrie Allen of Bowmanvllle, and Misa A \»|W" Mrs Matilda Mlshaw ha# separated from

. wl,niB:T,T"r2 ædHSF7
». ..i- :z.“zr..“Zr~£L z X’S s. <».of America, U Is meeting with the Sme }?*• reeve in Niagara Falls South next maturing debenture of 82800. Some ed by Rev.’ Dr Milligan paator of old St. he was appointed to the charge of the ture at the Normal School on Friday even-

. Bucce88 It wUl be>e»ented hero with 2 ^as been fixed by the Judge for tha, .uoo also had been added to toe Tillage th% «Llltr Andrew^r 8 ' P churdh at instead, where he labored with lng next on « Formative Influences in
magnificent cast, «id all the scenery used InsL It will take place In Wei-1 funds ttmee Dec. 15th last. mlse&n to go back în^the y«d aad look The ushers were Mr. David acoepUnce ttnd euccess for ma 7 Canadian History.
Is entirely new. It la a drama full of new i land. . Solicitor Giant reported that he had ar- at the coal stored in the bins Mins Still- Dr. Badgerow, Messrs. Coulrfon, Garland J «*» - rotiromont nt tu» Tennc A sneak thief stole an overcoat from the' }£**!** Wnd, and Its rollick- The customs outport at Port Robin-’ ranged for an Interview with the Govern- man took the keys, unlocked the back door and Crean, and their duties were gracefully On ^ rom the “ectorshln1 of Sherbrooke Railway of 253 ^ellesley-street last night,
ing comedy, thrilling situations and superb son has been closed. The mostim-1 ment re the sale of lands, and the Reeve and let him out id,the yard. He remained performed. f . ^ l>ï llioroloe was aDoilnted to the posl- . Some oil caught fire In J. W. Oram s

s<laaI'eLr hit the partant business of that Affirm W£1a and Messrs. Phllpott and McCttllocIi. and for a short time, câme In and went out the More attractive still was the br-de • home. which he occtmlcd for the past ten hardware store, 7u6 Yonge-street, y ester
taSe- llwlU h* Presented at the from the Fonthm m.rAnl probably J. Klchirdson, M.L.A., will form front door, tihe went on with iTwork where the guests were entertained at a “on^ wnicn he occupied rw me ^ast^ ten day and caused $25 damage.

00 Mondmjr *Ten4ng will hereafter htiî^ i the interviewing deputation. and a few momenta later she was seized very dainty supper in the billiard room- Roly ’ Trinity, Quebec? and7 finally to a St. Michael’s Conference of the Society
•nd during the week, v wi er arter bring in their goods by | The Reeve, Councillors Carnahan and PÜ- from behind, a cloth tied over her mouth Glionna s orchestra was hidden away in ot gt Vincent de Paul return their sln-

___ . spurs from the T., ,H. and H. Arrange- pett spoke vigorously on the question of to prevent an outcry, bound to a chair alcove In the hallway, but charming ----------------------------- cere thanks to the artists who kindly took
HARRY FURNISS. ments will be made for such customs lighting the village with either electric and carried into a small wasn room In less measures of music sifted out througu the DE-P waterwats report part In the sacred concert in St. Michael’s

ar «n&î?!#toreœ Dun-1 ^ get to fini that 8Un<lay a,terD0°n ,D a,d

5?S5.1SM!5' E'ÏÏSSlkSi «5^ yŸ3 j wr, r^PüS fiU1*6 Ohlc^o Wsue,. eBvS^ papers^à»r" Jame»

nier descriptive lecture entitled “Aeerlraj îh ^1j£nd Canai Thla will be the month tor crackers’’ was too much to pay, j bad forgotten to lock the back door after wedding trophies, and It Is doubtful itoany CÆlcagOv Jto.J3.-^ie Deep YVater •<> *5 tbe Toronto evening ^ers M Jn e 
In a Bnrrr” ' 1 largest dump scow on the latcws and It was decided to hire a horse, and tenders , her visitor Inspected the coal, and -he slm- Toronto girl can boaat of a more beautiful way» Gommlaeton hae flntahed Its re- Brennan- “ J'• Ils to be used by the Arm on their ^ will be asked. Councilor McCulloch In- P*)’,walked out the front door and to the collection. The gifts to the Drldesnnffds port and submitted tihe «âme to Score- was convicted of murder.

YVETTE GUILBERT. chine Canal contract velgbed against the expense of doing the 1 b“*ï“d,, caa«*t her unawares. She de- were rings of pearls and. diamonds. tary Olney. A horse attached to one of Maaon a livery
. », I The nrrvrMvcea . . — . „ . sun's work In snow removal, and the Conn- scribe, the robber ns a man about 5 X®et Dancing was enjoyed by the guests, and The reoort in mi uno u&lifled endorse- hacks ran away on Sea ton-street whilegreat French ballad singer, Yvette ■ w * P posed race track at Fort Erie ,j,»■ i,]<•<’ that it would he doine its duiv ** Inches, pale complexion, dark hair and continued for some time after the departure r/tr . . t , , . taking a gentleman to a wedding early

. „ *t. who has caused anch a sensation ! h»» benefited that village ulreody in- by looking after the interest of the village mustache, brown overcoat, velvet collar, of the newly-married couple, who left for StILtTSf,5?f ah'P canaJ project be1 we«n yesterday morning. . The driver, Benjamin
iS *i?w ^ork’ *W4,A m*be her appearance at asmuch as the Ferry Company have ladles and children to plowing off chledy brown slouch hat and dark salt. Fully five New York by the 10 o'clock train. They the tJnlled States and Canada, -and Abrams, 133 George-etreet, was thrown
the Grand next Tuesday for on, night only, promised to put two ferry boats on the the loose deposits. » » J minutes elapsed before a Mr. Weir came will return after o week’s tour to reside embraces a recommendation for an from his seat anl sustained Injuries to his __
5?*v.elMÎe ber.^igagement at Koster A. route between the village and Buffalo Messrs. Spencer, Over and William Allen if j* * calendar and released Misa Still- In Campbelford. appropriation of 826,000 for preliminary head and arma -w- OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERMThe C.O.F. will hold a two-days’ were chosen auditors tor the year, at *20 fOhL.?T?Siyber ufPlca**“c position. The The bride Is leaving a large circle of surveys. The report 1» an exhaustive Under the auspices of the Nsvy League | Jj life Insurance policies of good com.
surra !?a1lour,weeks’ ton^oS^lM^nnlted ' grand lodge meeting her- about the 8alarJ. and Mettra. George Meech, T. Roc- door *of r heofS^w.?1 ÜI waJm mlendlt0 e1ter uP°n,her new duties, document and covers all phases of the of Canada Mr. II. J. Wickham, late of the I panics. W. Q. Mutton. Financial Broker,
Srawi °toft aDM^rinr Inf h. ^rlnrtnaleto end of January cnoa and 3- ««Ubeny will be asked toit tn ?”d J^ap, be missed nowhere more concluding with a strong en- Royal Navy, will give a series of lectures In i Torontonitreet, Toronto.toï1 SUnto ‘ST M^^beRuto?'^ I The m^W^ver who robbed Han-i "o'n^reeo^ T^i,Wlü **% ^ ** W WOm” * M^lTM ««uL % £ -**» Æ5-W&. ‘hne^Iff l^dSiT’grapbfc “d"^
fOrehLOanada where she w Ilf sing. She son & McPhall’s store at Stevensvllle ' «S mont“ Tuesday to 81 the Police department was notified ton" years. The report was in all respects unanl- °”n”|aya„l 0S;'b^ttLofthe*BrittohNavT
will be assisted bykAmy Huntley, soprano; on Friday of 86 and som» cbAh-ng ______ ,nearly *7*0" detective on the force has * ----------------------------- mous and recommend# a waiterway mltiratéd h.b llmrilrtt views The flrat

d*H Wlifîid°:<toff°°bîritone Thé a-PPeared before the County Judge, and Sertfc TereeU ^toen Vmi°ra°thS^rieve^l® weîf-knowS BATTLE Of RAII.ROABS&S. d«Pth of 26 to 30 feet, aoootnmofiating lecture wlll^ içive/ln St. George’s Hall,
2Î. of reau kltoTt^rroC^tofc sentenced to five yean, in King- „ „ ^ , . fwhoTre rabble ofTolng a JÔb c5 --------- ocean steamers. Elm-street, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 2a
the prices ranging from 60c to 82. eton, after plead-ng guilty to lie r *• Gay. mall carrier between the thla kind. However, It would not be a

charge. town and the city, was delivering at the Da- surprise If It turned out to be the work
THE ORIGINAL BOSTONIANS COMING. The second shoe for the nroh of the iSE?* 5?hat°?itois7 m5d^ alm^r'dl^J °Thîî a,i '

The original Bostonian, will make their new railroad bridge has been low-red acre., tbe street aid gottongter up^bn JnÀ by jldt kuèr^L" a'SS ïÆ
/ Pk*1! aÇP®arance In Toronto at the Grand and placed upon the foundation. This u Riegmpb post, and before separation the Lappen. 7 In August, 1880, they went

’he last three nights of next week, present- ! pdece weighs 23 tons. ri» mid ' ar-.esK rec-l'-ed very —vere usage. Into Rogers' coal office In Queen-atreetTh» h.Pthî^nf‘/î£l&.t ! Tb* Niagara Central engine Is lal Th ns ailito., of Shers ooi Lo'gi, S.O.E. near Bsthuret-street, bound and
™ thl llP at st- Catharine* for repairs, an I w„s h=,u ut Hit., looms, L„»u.on, last Maggie McKeggle, the cashier, and 

road McTreMe.^^i^hSf^of in m 1̂ the afternoon tripe had to be can- ÎXen,lj?g’ Paat frendent i*. Moore perform- ened to burn her on a stove unless she 
aad ^ I celled <he ceremony In the absence of the divulged the combination of the safe. TheBoth operas will be handsomely staged. >\ ce — - ... , , district deputy. The following were'the plucky girl refused, and resisted so stsong-

__ Town Council held its first installed members: W. T., J. Hafland; ly that the would-be robbers were foiled
LARGE AUDIENCES SEE SHORE ACRES [ meeting last evening and completed V, 1-,, w. Hafland; Sec., H. Ball; Treas., and subsequently did time In the paalten-

James Heme drew another good-slxed ’be preliminary duties. Messrs. J. J. G. II. Lawrence: chap, G. Emmett; com- Gary tor their daring attempt.
audience to the Grand last night to see hie Bampfleld and John Worthington ™R’ee, Messrs. Martin, Thornbnry, Hayes, —------------ - - --------
charming play, “Shore Acres.” It Is a were appointed, as members of the }• G., J. Sbackleton; O. G., T. Moore; and!-
story of New England Hfe, the scene being Collegiate Institute Board The coun- î0,”1, Messrs. Muston, Hopkin and Splt-lald on the const of Maine, and lnteaenly cll appointed WlllLri ThLinaîîn 7st îî1; ,?elegatea t0 *rand lod**, T. Moore and

”>“* -mb. a Saturday m.V ^tB^^d^r.^^Mlyor D’ ,U>benaon’
7' named his as J. W. Davidson. A com

munication was read from Messrs.
German and Crow, solicitors, claiming 

on behalf of the heirs of the

SSsssr«.'.r^rÆ
iiomy, etc.

OF ONTARIO.

I j
Exceptionally Mild TheAre In Canada.

Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. After Tying Miss Stillman to a Chair 
He Steals $92 From the Till

ix>st.

L°KS~!-Xj K ^reward. Eugene B. O’Keefe,
I .1

/
WITHIFranco;

Brewery.NOTES . FROM THE F ALESA
Favorites

-(v*V. help.wa'nted.Metal Werks Final Nearing Ceaipletlea— 
Caalonu Datpert Closed— 

lew Katerprlses.
Niagara Falla, Ont, Jan. 12.—(Spe

cial.)—A lot of new additions to the 
plant of the Niagara Falla Metal

Jeekc
'/Ss 18 s.tSS ,» New Oriel 

crowd wus pi 
one favorite 
First rare, I 
(Clay), 2 to 
even, 2; Gls 
3. Time 
Bird also ra 

Second rae 
(lleiff), 4 to 
16 to 1, 2; 
to 1, 3. Ti 
lilakely. Sc 
Belle Foster 
touock, Chni 
ran.

% HAPPES ISOS OF A DAT.

0f passing Interest Satkersd la sad 
Arsaad ibis Ussy City.

Wallace,
route.

«■-I
mining engineer

. ..................... .
T^""r'tRAITH-MTI.LER, MINING ENG I.
H , neer : reports on mines and mineral .,ig 
tond» ; references trf prominent Toronto 
firm* ; rei.ldecce, 70 Ceolmlne-road, Toronta

Lll

I
1" STORAGE. t........

A T SO YOBE-STBEKT - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.-fmalture removed ted 
etured ; loans obtained If desired.

Third rare 
retti, 3 to 1, 
sey). 11 to 6. 
Time 2.11'„. 
West also re 

Fourth rat 
(Hill), 0 to ? 
to 1. 2: Mai 
Time 1.28(4, 
also ran.

Fifth race. 
130 fFlnnegu 
tWIIllidkS). 7 
12 to 1. 3. 
mode. Pirate 

Sixth race, 
12 *o 1. 1: 
to 1 2; Llgt 
Time 1.45V,. 
Ion, Sobrlqnr 
Rose, Kuslfee

NEW
New Oclean 

jj i, —. selling—1. Ktt
4 Katherine,
7 The Sculpts 

Second race
97, 4 Luculln 
dox 96, 0 Bel 
lred 105.

Third race, 
2 A Indies, X 
fi Amber Gill
8 Alva, 9 Den 
U R. G. Bai

Fourth race 
count, 2 Jud 
4 Martha 8n 
Farmer Lolgt 
102. 9 Boute 
uiora 110, 12 

Fifth race, 
Marrhle D„ n 
88. 6 Jim Boll 
8 Gllmmerim 
102. U Caleb 

Sixth race, 
2 Jaspsr 89. 
97. 6 The Aril 

7Bllly Jorda 
Little Matt

BLUE PIECE 
Barksdale, 

kept n good 
but the tales 
was a poor i 
have Blue Pi 
tlon, Ho sal 
the horse awi 

Flrat race, 
Gonzales, eve 
1.06.

Second race 
1; Albertlne, 
Time 1.00. 1

Third raise. 
1; Janeola, 8 
Time .57%.

Fourth race. 
1; Jo Tap, 7 I 
Time .57%.

Fifth race, « 
Marie Lovell, 
butt, 3. Tlrot 

Sixth race. 
Southerner, 9 
Time 1.47.

VETERINARY.

> VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
.perance-strctt, Toronto. Panada. 
1890-97 begins OcL Id

NTARIO 
Toro 

Session
o

land surveyors._______1
■ÎTTNWÏN. foster, muuphy * .ESTEV,Ë Bay’and’utchnrond .ti^ta’^lep^ I

i
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

„ ,, .......... ................ ....................... . , jj
TT g. maUA' ISSUEll OF MÀBK1AOB He Licenses. 5 Torcnto-sti-eet Ere»

589 Jarvls-street

...........

logs.

FINANCIAL.

x Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To-
' The 
• Guilbe Merritt A 

ronto. I _
I

I
’
IBUSINESS CARDS.

SOLICITED - THE’ 
Hamilton, Ontario, 

octlonee ■«. 6
/->t ONSIGNMBNTS 
\_y Auction Mart 
Bowerman * Co., A

oetlals of (ko Grand Trank and DAP. 
»■ Over Interchange at Scotia Jnnctlen.

GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.

Station Agent Dow of Windsor to ke Bo- 
tired on Aceonnt et lll.Heallh.

Personal. ti TOllAGE-BBST and cheapest in 
O city. Lsster Storage Co., 36» Spa* 
dlna-a venae-

Allen Grant, London, 1s at the Queen’s.
W. A. Graven, Galt, to at the Walker.
W. P. Inné», Slmcoe, Is at the Walker.
Martin Burton, Barrie, 1a at the Queen's.
B. M. Folger, Kingston, is at the Queen's.
E. R. Cameron, London, la at the Queen’s.
Alf. J. G. Swlnney, Delore, Is at the 

Boss hi. '
George D. McTaggart, Clinton, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Vivian, Cobourg, are at 

the Queen’s.
W, G. M. Innés and E. M. Innés, Golden, 

B.C., are at the Queen's.
Sir Richard Cartwright Is at the Bossla 

on his way back from Guelph.
Premier Green way, of Manitoba, Is at the 

Queen’s, whence he will go West to-day.
H. J. Smith 1» on board SS. Paris, sail

ing from New York to-day tor Southampton.
Hugh Wilson, Cannlngton, and George 

Taylor, M.P., were at the Walker yester-

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The dis
pute between the Grand Trunk and
Parry Sound Railways over the lack Windsor, Ont., Jan. 12.—E. H. Fltz- 
ot facilities for Interchange of traffic hugh, Superintendent of the Middle 
at Scotia Junction was fought out to- Division of the Grand Trunk Railway- 
day by Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, general [Q, C. Jones, assistant superintendent 
manager of the Parry Sound, and Mr. | of the anime division, and C. S. Cun- 
William Wainwright, assistant man-1 nIngham, trainmaster while in Wind- 
ager of the Grand Trunk, before Mr. 1 sor Friday last decided on several lm- 
Blair, Minister of Railways and Ca- portant changes to be made in the 
nais. It Is understood the Parry Sound system at Windsor. Thomas Dow, 
Company does not recede from the po- the present station agent will be 
sltion which It has assumed, and as tired. Caipt. Dewson, chief clerk, who 
set forth in the correspondence pub- has been acting station agent during 
llshed In The World a few days ago. Mr, Dow’s Illness, will he successor to No conclusion was reached to-day. Mr. Dow. T^v^caisTH^mbe? 
Mr. Wainwright stating that he would of promctionB to be made. andpc£ 
have to consult General Manager gjbly a few. • dhsmifleate ^iB. Natals 
Hay» further about the mater. . | yardmaeter, wUl succeed'Mr. Dewson!

.Night Yaatimaster Doolman Is slated 
to take the place that will be 
by Mr. Natals’ promotion.

- ! _ Station Agent Dow is one of the 
Grand Trunk's oldest employes.

The Toronto Athletic Club Is Just now started as messenger boy at Toronto 
experiencing a season of unbounded pros- He was triade'station estent a* 'Winder»» fterity. The flrat of the year saw all out- ahout 1385 He enluv^t- Windsor 
itanolng liabilities wiped out, and the dif- rrrjîî. „ ,,, ,Me «“JÇyed the beet of 
feront' affiliated institutions are also boom- vnt^. tw,° ^®eks ®g°. when he
tog along merrily. become suddenly 111. To-day he was

The many departments are almost congest- able to resume work, but Is tn poor 
ed with members eager tor practice and health. Captain Dewson Is also an 
training and gymnastics, boxing, fencing, old employe of the Grand Thunk Ra.il- 
basket ball, swimming, etc., are all pur- way. He Is captalnortheh-e rm sued with a healthy vigor that only can be and mLT*
found among followers of manly sport. Not hae llve<1 ln Windsor most
a Httle of this success can be attributed to OT 1118 llre- 
the efforts of the secretary, Mr. R. W. P.
Mathews, who seems to be the right man A Bey’s Lear. Celd Trfn.
ln the right place. „ .__ ,

A mfeeeting of the directors was held Mon- . Brantftxrd, Ont, Jan. 12.—A young 
day night, when Mr. Goldwln Smith was lad named Robinson of IngersoU, left 
elected president to succeed the tote Hon. Woodstock yesterday with a load of 
John Beverley Bobtoson. Since the demise wood and turkeys for Dlgersoll, mode 
of the beloved head of the club last June a wrong turn and smve an n i,, i.. the position has been vacant, and ye.ter- erHv-ir^hZ^’ ^ “Wit.
day Prof. Smith accepted the honor his 5f?T!ln*r “f™ » SJST" nf.’
confreres conferred upon him until tbe Tne CNilef of Police at Brant-
annual meeting, which will be held early ror<7 wired for instructions to tile lad's 
next month, and then It Is most likely lie employer. The youngster has now left 
will be asked to continue la the office. for home.

Mrs. Baker of Brantford Township, 
wan brought to the city tills morning 

the last meeting of the A.A.U. of the end lodged in Jail for medical examina- 
United States several amendments were tion. She Is supposed to toe Insane, iproposed and the secretary was Instructed -------w * msnn*. |
to forward them to a mall vote. The mall 
vote closed a few days ago, and the new 
amendments go Into effect at once. The 
œ2?tv!ïïP?,rtanï tthangea are the following;,

Exhibitions by professionals are not ai« 
lowed at amateur games.

In all distance races, five miles or ovar, 
five prizes may be given.

No member of any elqb shall oe eligible 
to compete unless he shall have been a resi
dent of the district nine months or more.

one shall be eligible to compete after 
Feb. -8 unless he shall have become a 
registered athlete, according to the 
registration laws.

From now on athletic club „ 
be allowed to give prizes for competition 
among the clubs for points. This will re. establish the banner prize role n>
» h n m ,kt meetings to decide the nationalchampionships of America no athlete will 
be allowed to compete unlees he is • mïï 
ber of a club wbijh Is a memSer of rê*mé 
association of the AA.U. or a renresîSS 
ure ot one of tbe bodies alhed ^aPthe

WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, a» 
collected, low Adelalde-street tazt

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 111 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel Newe- 

stand, Hamilton. ______________ [ ’
/■'VAK VILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST.J 
Vf guaranteed pore farmer»’ tallk «op- 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

J.wgagged
threut- countz

!

T0R0ÜT0 REFORM ASSOCIATION. re-
LECAL CARDS.

Considerable Rntbnulasm Shewn M (he 
Anneal Meeting Last Wight, IVbe* 

•filter» Were Elected. //
The meeting of the Toronto Betorm Az- 

Rociatlon to the Young Liberals’ 01621 last 
n ght was attended by about 150 stil^irto. 
Mr. O. H. Watson, Q.C., presided, and the 
principal business of the evening was the 
election of officers, there being a couple of 
good contests.

For the presidency, 
was elected over M

rri UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wler- 
ton.

■ItlcUrooad Hill.
DEATH OF GARRY A. HOUGH.
Detroit, Jan. 12.—Garry A. Hough, damages

i,ate William Mullen, who died from 
i Injuries received by falling into an

ES^”wer°°Parketreet afewweeke
^nUSte ^ thetCthmttenedWer to ““

Stowe’s “Uncle Tom’s Caibdn,” and he against the town
had In hi» time played ail the low cran- The I.O.O.F. hold a grand bar quet

Wte - — i Hamilton was ln to^vn to-day. werv Clerk Lawrence and Bailiff Bari kev
8214 tiMKe The fire brigrade «met lost night and No less than seven different sets of stove 

Jon* ana one aaaigmer. elected officer» after a warm ballot : Pfl»* through the room, probably to
H. Webber, chief ; F. Little, secretary; creat® rather a feeling of warmth than an 
W. A. Pew, treasurer. , , experience. The roof is tied together

The breakdown of the Niagara Cen- whether "his to’to"gjlrd anlut' 
irai engine yesterday will probably de- pherie effretï or the 'tall^anpiM of* the 
lay traffic ever the road for several local legal lights. Only one case was nreÜ ! 
days while the engine is being repair- rented for His Honoris decision, that of 
ed. The N.C.R. are trying to make Baker v Soules. The action was to recofer ' 
arrangements with the M.C.R. for the ***,?„J“J,arv*atl,ug,' «. portion of which 
loan of an engine, but so far their re- 1 »2 “.î4. d*°!*,d Payment of. Tnr
quest has not been granted. vùefbutora an"glve a verdto? to i*™lnî

The Council of Niagara Fails South Baker fo? '$7.60 and costs *Ct *° favor f 
have appointed Walter Gamer as town The Initial meeting of the Village Coun- 
clerk. «’ll was held on Monday evening, with
i F. P. Macdonald, deputy superinten- Savage In the chair. Conncillors
dent of the M.C.R., arrived here to- V?°la j?nd ,w; Wright «ere also
^he1,R^UClaJ C*r' “d *• reeietered otimr two membêra”thef„nby bntiSess trans- 
at the Roell. acted was the appointment of Isaac Crosbv

|!J.Vd Robert Law as auditors tor the year
mi!* a5ce °i'*5e business will be finished 

at Thursday night’s meeting.
A good!y number of Richmond Lodge, A.

I took conveyance to VaughanLodge, at Maple last night. Rt \r ».« 
Aubrey White also paid an official visit*
fVX7n!!itInffnbr^threi1, were handhomcly en- 
tirtalned. During the evening a portrait Dorchester, N.B., Jan, 12.—The trial of «u old member, W. Bro. Woods, was™ * 

of John E. Sullivan, charged with .Te * ■ 
murdering Mra. Ducher at Meadow-

An Item ln Monday’s Issue of The World 
respecting tbe purchase of the Dominion 
Hotel by the High School Board should 
have been tbe Grand Central Hotel, at 
present closed. The Dominion, kept by Mr. 
J. Elllaton, Is not tor sale, and If It were 
would take more loose change than at pres
ent circles around the town.

Yesterday Division Court was held, with 
Judge Moigan presiding. To a visitor the 
Court Hall presents a curious appearance. 
The celling la a sloping one, and one port 
tlon of the room Is raised above the other

T r ILMEB & IRVING. BARRISTERS, j 
lv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, H 
Toronto. Geb. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, j
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 1 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank, Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB. vacantI The matter was left to a com-• r> day.All DeparlmenU Deeming Merrily Alee* 
Prof Geld win smith Is rresident. Find Henry, London; Hugh Gotbrie, 

Guelph, and T. F. Matthews, Peterboro, are 
Af the Bossln.

Hqn. George E. Foster. ex-MInlster of 
Finance, «pent yesterday at the Arlington, 
a guest of Senator Z*cKlnd»ey.

Mrs. Armstrong, who to returning to the 
mission fields of Burmah, sails from New 
York to-day hy the American Line SS. 
Paris.

Tbe following Toronto passengers have 
been booked by Mr. C. A. Plpon, General 
Agent of the White Star Line, to sail per 
R.M.S. Majestic on Wednesday,- the 13th 
lust. : Mr A H Campbell, Mrs Campbell, 
Miss M D Campbell, Mr AH Campbell, Jr;, 
Mr W Mercer, Mias Stone, Mr I Gragge, 
Mrs Alan Macdougall, Miss M Macdourall. 
Mr John S Parke, Miss Johnston, Mr T W 
Sterling, Mrs Sterling and Infant, Mr R J 
Sterling, Master A Sterling. Miss Rayner, 
Mr Kendall, Mr George Ralkes, Mrs Mar
tin, Miss F J Martin, Mr R B Warren, Dr 
J B Prest, Mr W Hanson Boorne, Mr W B 
Brodriek, Mr C Campbell, Mr Frank Brit
ton. Mr F J Trowell, Mr J E Mills, Mr 
Donald McRae and Mrs Williams.

Mr. J. H. Mackenzie 
. r. O. a. 8. Lindsey,

the election being made unanimous after 
the ballot bad been taken.

There were many nominations tor Vice- 
presidents, and the following were timed : 
Messrs G O 8 Lindsey. Dr Lynd, l/VMt- 
Brady, W B Rogers, R U McPheraen and 
D Keely. Others who ran were W J Bo
land. H M Mowat. D A Rose, J W Lang, 
W B Taylor. 8 F. Broce, B Schoff, N 
Rowell and Frank Denton.

Auditors—Messrs Hugh Miller and Hen 
Swan. Treasurer—Mr William McCabe". 
Secretary—R A Grant, Tbe executive will 
be mode np of delegates from all the lo
cal Liberal clubs.

Mr. William Lount, Q.Ç., M.P., Mr. Mac
kenzie, the new president, and Mr. Lind
sey made congratulatory speeches and votes 
of confidence ln the Dominion and Ontario 
Government^ were passed unanimously.

Mr. Watson, the retiring president, was 
tbe recipient of a hearty vote of thanks 
and a testimonial, suitably engrossed, will 
follow. Many of tbe prominent local Lib
erals Were present, and the gathering was 
marked with much enthusiasm.

action La brought He;V 1

"D E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO 
lie!tor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man

ning Arcade. ed
-f OANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS A1 = 
I j 5 per cent Meelaren, Macdonald 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, Te' 
ronto.

BARI 
Barksdale, 

olds and upv 
Dory Stubbs, 
Harry Warre 
tlan, 7 Infini! 
Agnes. 10 Esi 

Second rae» 
selling. $4 ml 
ell 115. 3 Dr. 
Jim. 0 Pirate 
Tina 110.

Third rare, 
furlongs—1 81 
thnstost,
R’Or. 7 Flnnw 
rie Lovell. 10 

Fourth race 
selling, % mil 
Rama, 4 Mick 
Langhlln 120. 
9 Harry C, 10 

Fifth race. - 
lng, 4V. furl», 
March, 3 Une 
Milton T 100. 
85. 8 Bessie A 

Sixth race, » 
lng. % mile—1 
tersall, 4 Jacl 
1am Penn 112.

O. J. C 
The executli 

have decided 
coming ses sol 
will open at. 
May 22, and t 
gether, the st 
day Is on Mon 
will be on the 
tlnnons racln; 
dates are May

111 BE DIED POE LOVE.I

ry TVf ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, a 
i*l life endowment, and other recurltles. ' 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

Pelydere fit. Flerd Inlelded leeanse He 
Canid Mai Get Married.

Rat Portage, JAn. 12.—Pdydore St. 
Pi end, a fine-looking fellow, 30 
of age, tone committed suicide ait the 
Central Hotel by taking strychnine. 
It la supposed that he was despondent 

.. »”<! discouraged for the reason that 
' he -couldn’t marry the girl he wanted 

to, either because he -fre-» not the ne
cessary means or owing to a love 
quarrel. Deceased left a letter for bis 
unde. J. C. St. Plerd; regarding the 
fihttxreition* of Me effects. He came 
here from a caanp on tâi© g couple 
of weeks ago.

k I

ii/.4 year»

ï
NERVOUS
DEBILITY

4 \

ë|

:
Lo»t iilftlltV, Night r.uiieniwns,
Lmi «f P«»«r, hrala In lirlue na4 
nil SemlNal leases pee.lively caredTHE DURHAM CITY IN PORT- Her Majesty's Veterans.

Tbe Army and Navy Veteran, met In 
great force last evening in their new quar
ters, Temperance Hall, Sergeant Thomas 
Tyler, the president. In the chair. The an
nual report showed that after payment of 
all accounts up to Dec. 81 tost, there Is a 
balance of 8095 In the bank, »n every other 
respect the society to prosperous. No other 
organisation receives men up to 70 years 
of age as members and gives the same 
benefit Mr such small payment. During 
the past year there were six deaths and 
8240 was paid to the executors. With en
thusiasm it was agreed to turn ont in full 
force and take part In the military demon
stration In Toronto in connection with the 
celebration of the sixty years of Her Ma
jesty’s reign. The annual report of Col. 
Hldont of Chatham, England, was read, 
showing the prosperity of a somewhat simi
lar organization there. Congratulations will 
be sent to the Colonel. During the ten 

.°J ‘i";, existence of the Toronto so
ciety the following among others have be
come honorary members: The Duke of 
Connaught, the Earl of Derby, Major-Gen- 
Hninm«î??ïrl L.apkal°, Streatfelld, Colonel 

wl, £“ Major-Geenral
MhMtorén i?„rtoe?-eral H,°gF' Major-General auf-CoLonel Jackson*0*™* ^ end Lle"te>-

U. 8. STRINGENT AMATEUR RULESTHE DUCHER MURDER.
by? 1
HAZELTON’S VITALIZEDHer Sister Skip, Demurs, Hrlfted to See 

end Tugs Have Gene Alter Her— 
Bailie Hill the Sterm.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—A terrific snow- 
fin- storm raged here all morning, accom- 

■ panled by a very strong gale, and the 
, steamers Damara and Durham C ty

thtok'i^ldw^tbetren Mrt<M,rd|«-«aSf %-ih\a]i-Tb* si? ^
thin place last autumn, began here i’0UI1<S »vaf hri,i hereTo";n»bfp at 10 o’clock to-night was Been enter- 
to-day. It will be recollected that the Streieht (reeve)* w a Gnibbfflrst dVn.,î'* ins the harbor wfcth the Durham City, 
body of the dead woman was found in B*...^Ia^her IRec°nd deputy Damar^wh ich has so long

- . 11W , „ ... and Councillors Donald Hendry and held on to her elstJSr ship, drifted sea-^ the ruina of the burned dwelling, while Thomas A. I arr subscribed to the statutory ward. Shortly after midnight an offi- 
her little girl, Maggie, was rescued, SESûmiïîS °>Lnîce' Ç0,inc11 examined the clal of the Purnasa line arrived up 
but » injured that she was unable it ?"“£ ,^heiS 8iLti^ ,n a snmll boat, and said the Damarato speak. The big watchdog was Iri^ of,’ flrat Monday of each "“J" ’he other steamer by the break-
found dead near the ruins. j Tnvn Hall with tbe eiccptlo “of W lÎÎI» lnK ot a s’66! hawser connecting them,

i i1 Suspicion was directed to Sullivan, hlectlng, which will be held at Thlstletown and 11 6ot tangled ln the former's pro- 
who was employed near the sc ni of The reeve and Donald Hendry were an- 'Puller. She was towed to a safe an- 

W .the tragedy as a mill hand. He had P“"’ed ’» what repairs Queen-street chorage at Purcell’s Cove, near the
♦ been In Moncton after the murder with „5Î„?’fal!h ’be reeve and Mr. Mathers were mouth of the harbor «nd left there.
( ) an unusual amount of money, and that Street * Thomas Mussnn^na veenri.?u“las" i The tu6 A- c- Whitney and another
i | » lot of money had been ln Mrs. Duch- gess were appointed audltore and tug then started to overtake the Dur-

er’s posseslson was known to be a Burgess and J. T. Fan- ussesors , ham City, which drifted to the east-
; ' fact. I The Reformers of Etobicoke met ln the ward after the accident. They will
11 Sullivan disappeared, was traced to ! Town Hall to-night and organized a Young not likely get hold of her until 3 or 
l ) St. Croix, Me., near the Charlotte „n 8 Liberal Club for the township, with * a.m,* ssi.Ts^.-ssts&.-K

process of extradition. The result of Fitzpatrick. F Horner and Messrs WlckMU
the preJiminary inquiry was his com- 'Pier, Kellam and Gardhouse. The Dresl-
mittal fcur trial at the County As- i dent occupied the chair, and with him on
sizes, which, are now being held here. tÇet Platform were Hon E J Davis, Provln-

The story of little Maggie Ducher, 1 pryfpJîÎ,c^„Çû?p5eDi M Pv I?r
Et!HF considerable 'Tpub^Jetmg Jo^nlzean Agri- znomTni

b- a Kw «ïïLfng^nSSTSnS.
5 . MbbCton. N.B., Jan 12,-At Dorches- T»r.„,„ Annrri.n. wÆS îef 1 h"ma> tl}e ,ffr?Ji.d returned a Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.—(Special )—Af- Frank Hanning, Is a high building and$ Carpets- ' f murdeA^m-e months “o/m^ ! îhe n^J^^d

| ^mlMler Carpet- WOrth ,lt0’ f0rf Lads»' TtlrgZ wi1hHaaUemptingVato | Çto.lon»'ba^ CnVm our'0*1 *ereral to a^Ink^uM^

5 Brussel* Carpet, worth $1.15, for 87c. T murder Maggie Ducher, a young . 1nroht't'^ln*g tq unseat Councillor-elect R. ri,» j® ÎÎT
F Taœstrv ( ’.h n: worth i, i. ■ ,>o. 11 daiutht.p of gm Duohor Leachms n hate been instituted. In conse- aaa liai Is from develazid. His name# Ingrain clrepetf* Itolncb.^worth ^ r I* .D-_- ÿuenee of this. It Is understood that lîî. could not be learned. All the plate-
| tor 32c. < • WUe »... trl lhe ... . “ * protest against the return of tbe 8:1 ass windows on the opposite side of
• ?«mjsc.CarP,t’ 36-,Deh’ WOrth «c. 5 ! Two gentlemen of Bertie Township be- cll wUlT pfrocfeded° wllh.1'^ ‘D t6e C0U°- ^ ^ Were broken the beat.

( I Here that they own the same water lot All town licenses expired on Dec 31 re,ui Furniture Specials- f «^ÆrtAiR The^icenre mapecto, ,s bus, entoremi, «: bujld'n-a-

( [ Students’ Easy Chairs, .pria, real. S ̂ too ‘ toytoghcto,m're" ^,aTLMmam-r°wa1 TROUBLED, BUT WILL PULL OUT.
| f ^ referred to the courts. It was fought all . T!l° Dominion Ait Woodwork Company's
l i , al? Lounges, loose mattress (to {^ the way up to the Supreme Court, with business is In the hands of the sheriff,
! [ S*eaT)* $4.25. » | the result that the latter ocxiv recognized ' Pending a settlement with the firm's credi-
( t Corduroy Couches, worth $12.00, fbr T the eluims of both men. Thev were ud- ,tors- rbe liabilities are about $71,000,with

$<•50. (I vised to leave the matter to lion. J. M. «**^fts about the same. Thirteen hundred
Bed Lounges, large and comfort- I i Gibson, Commissioner ot Crown Lands, dollars of this is dne the workmen for
Able, $8.90. and yesterday the Minister heard the ease, wages and to-day they held a meeting, at

i i Bedroom Suite», full size, plate ' ’ The result is that after all the expenses which they decided not to return to work
mirror, $8.50. « ) ' Incurred the matter Is left .between them the back wages were guaranteed fhem.

W Children’s Cobbler Rockers, 65c. . k j to see If a settlement cannot be arrived at. j * he company employ about 75 hands, and
( 1 Misses' Dining Chairs, 65c. < } ----------- -------------------- j do a large foreign trade, turning out some
5 Extension Table», antique oak fln- # Only those who have had experience can ! ^f the best woodwork ln Canada. They
' [ mb, $4.50. t i toll tbe torture corns cause. Pain with ! have been busy all fall and have at present
# Hign-back Dining Chain, regular your boots on. pain with them off—pain fourteen thousand dollars’ worth of nearly

90c, for 59c. night and day ; but relief Is sure to those completed orders ready for shipment. The
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed embarrassment will not Interfere with The

business to any extent, for arrangements 
are being made to continue operations of 
the factory. Since Mr. Zeidler ’went out 
of the tirm, and withdrew his capital, the 
company has been somewhat hampered for 
want of capital, but w(th a stead 11 v grow
ing business and slight assistance ft Is an
ticipated the firm will tide over the diffl- 
rulty and be in full operation again in 
about eight daja.

Brlseee Be-elecle<l. Jekii E, Felllvan Placed ou Trial at Dor
chester, M. B., Charged With 

the Crime.
Farto. Jan. 12.—M. Henri Brinson 

toaa re-elected Freeideirt of the Oham- 
off Deputies to-day, receiving 295

Will Help Pert Arthar Dl.lrlrt,
Port Arthur, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. 

P. J. Scarf. Collector of Customs at 
Gunfllnt Lake, the Canadian terminus 
of the Port Arthur, Duluth and West
ern Railway, has Just returned from 
Minneapolis. He says Minneapolis 
people are wild over the reported finds 
of minerals ln Minnesota, Just across 
the bekder from Gunfllnt Lake. If 
true this will be a great boom to the 
Port Arthur district, as the only avail
able means of access to that cou try 
is over the, Port Arthur, Duluth and 
Western Railway.

Address enclosing 8e stamp tor treaties

f
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yang. Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

IADAMZ 
ADZ two years. There does not, however, ap

pear to be any valid reason wny a Warden 
ahould not WËÊ 
any for a year, 
worded.

A 3 elected for a limited term. 
If the resolution is somanagers will

The The Wnbn.li Knllrosd.
With It» superb and magnificent 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system ln the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunahlno and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines, 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles ln Just three days. Thla 
Is the beat California service ln exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

/
ICEBi

Merit- Newburgh, , 
In good condll 
11range Lake 
a gale from 
had to race m 
race was sail, 
trand challengi 
son by Vlee-Uo 
Four boats ei 
drift, Vlce-Cou 

Commo 
M. Knl 

ti. Wood. No 
Tbe Cold Wave 
aged In the gal 
rounded. Snow 
seconds.

Biggest s :i
1

PRIZE FIGHTING NOT DANGEROUS 
Æ&n otWavnlc^h'TO
Ion that the boxing tow wtilch was nl.nouresuVnf atftuta books last winter £l the 
result of his efforts needs but ■litrhf- amendment to meet public opinion * fiV 
Horton will endeavor to amend the tow In 
one particular. He will lntrodS£ a hll! 
adding a provision making mandatory a

KSspS ZfyMi.
.“^C“b-eeb» 'a" ^o’gS 

. Tll|s I» a comparatively small num- ^a,J”ben compared with the number of 
daa*b’ occasioned In the following of other 
2idnm Yjotball and baseball. Deathseldom results from a prize fight where the principals are In condition.*

» Made and Merit Maintain» tbe confidence 
of the people ln Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If» 
medicine a area you when yon are liek; if 
it cures your neighb*s and you friend* 
when they are ailing; If it makes wonder, 
fol cures of many diseases everywhere, 
then beyond any question that medicine 
poreeesee merit. That is Jut the truth 
•boat Hood’s SenaperlllA. Prepared by 
a combination, proportion and process on* 
known to other tnedlclnee, ft has curative 
posera peculiar to itself. We knew It

th^oX» P0 YET; Eastern District L.48.1.
mïiïïnBai,tefn D1,trlct L.O.L. held
«“'offers"» 'Z'tWL ,n 

DbM..,frjo?ea^I’riSarveildle<2?7d.:r,V;:

1 WaVU.0 He,a large 
dif-0 The Wabash Santa Fe

1'.î I 0
The aaeen’s Hetel Burning Fiercely al 

Twe O'clock This Morning - other 
Property In Danger.

0
<► if

111; D. of C., w N Mc-

|So i#
' [ Oar stock-taking sale goes merrily 
{ i on. Last week was a record-breaker;
A the business done exceeded by far 
T any January week we ever had.
I f True, there Is no money ln it for us;
A our customers are getting 
; : profit, but the stock must be

?! 361; treasurer, It 8

'I
-v*l LlCUOUit'

LL^rrett’ !No.

CHTrue M l A: ainsi Snlllvnr. possesses great merit beotuse It hasall the 
reduced. Wedded et Ht Basil's.

In St. Basil's Church yesterday morning 
ot 8 o’clock Mr. William P Cashman, son of 
Hr. C. Cashman of the Ontario Crown 
Lands Department, was married to Miss 
Florence Dombey Faliev, eldest daughter of 

late Mr. James Fa bey, Joûmallat. The 
bride was attended by Miss Dollle Cash- 
man, Mr. J. H. Cashman «importing the 
groom. The Rev. Father Brennan offlcl_.__ 
and Mr. F. J. Fahey gave away the bride. 
The future home of Mr. and Mrs. Cashman 
will be lu Barrie.

Big Sale m the Bon Marche.
atTthASBnnWMl!;5 I? t?u?8' Ple<,e this month 
îlJFbe Bon Marche Is In many respects a 
record-breaker. The fact that It Is two 
bankrupt stocks which are being literally 
!.aU,nnt^reA ’ and not Ofis, Which Is as many 
hs moat firm» usually care to handle is 
sufficient proof of that statement. Hank- 
rapt stocke are very often held aloof from 
ntrre?inJ*at?b lSat PfifiP1* look upon them 
ïnMi g old and out ,,f fashion, but the 
public niay rest assured that they will get 
only first-class goods, although the prices «re most astonishingly low. WeUy dr4î
^y/ïr^oks-n^^Âiorh'.
ïprok'fo? ihemtelreV’ and *°l0g faat’ aad

Made0
AROUND THE RING.

of fare will be presented at Crawford’s Academy to-night.
Jack Hanley will be In Prof. Bosworth’s 

C”‘Par week In his boat with Shadow 
Maber. The referee will be selected ihoçt-

the
Cores, not on» or twioe or • hundred 
times, but in thousands and thoosands 
of cases. We know It cure», absolutely, 
permanently core*, when ail others fail to 
do any good whatever.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is known to powee 
merit or the power to «are disease; U 1» 
known to be the beat bnilding-np medicine 
on earth; It is known to be honestly adver
tised, and for these reasons the people 
buy and take Hood's SenapaziUa almost 
to the exclusion of other preparations, 
tn fact, Merit Made and Merit xf.inrere. 
the confidence of the people fat

ated
iy.

dectoreddolfbU °“ Monda7 neIt- bas been

trainer, JSKrefi.
Jem Mace, and who trained John L. Sulll 
van and other noted boxers. Is teaching 
the manly art In Philadelphia. 8
r>MJf*.geS O’Rfifivke, Referee Roche and 
Pugilist George Justice, who were arrested 
for having been Implicated In a prize-flgh' 
et the Broadway Athletic Club, ln which 
Johnny Duff; of Boston was killed, were 
discharged from custody yesterday.

may spread to adjoining MAS
W1TI

0 1
! win stick to Victoria,

San Francisco, Jan. 12.—Contrary to 
expectations, the Behring See Commis
sion, composed of representative» off 
the United States and Great Britain, 
will not mit ln San Francisco, hut will 
complete tihetr investigation at Vlc- 

B.C.,

Humber Bay.
Humber Bay, Jan. 12.—(Speclal.)-Dan 

Blea left for Hamilton this morning to take 
part ln the annual shoot of the Hamilton 
Gun Club for 81000 In prizes, which takes 
place to-day and two following da vs.

The Government farm at Swansea, which 
depleted by hog cholera last year, has 

been thoroughly overhauled. Cement floors 
have been put In and all the buildings 
whitewashed. The farm would have been 
re-stocked on the first of the year, but the 
fact that hog cholera to still raging In 
various parts of the Province compels Mr.
Warner to be very careful In re stocking. SPORTING NOTES.
etssful oyster* supper Tn the^Mtosloa'' Hall —m™ bc^heM^'ln*11 ^wn.tennla tournament 
last night, which was attended by np- T*i fe beld In Hamburg, commencing 
wards of 200 persons. Mr. Warner occupied
the seat of honor at the head of the table TUrty-slx entries have been received bj 
and maintained excellent order throughout '“p promoters of the big six-day, race whlcl 
tbe evening. Speeches were made by Dan takes place at Tattersall'a, Chicago, tht 
Blea. Mr. Gowan and J. Hall, and songs we*k commencing Feb. 21. 
w«tren*on)i5MJr tiïîîfcl'' Robert Smlth. Mr. The world’s championship skating race 
"•rre,0I1T?,?mreJ' nil k\'ti..i u ,, will be held In Montreal on Feb. 5 and i

The Humber Bay Mission will bold a next. Betides the world's championship-
heure yt^ibrrew“nTh° mtUt *" tt* Kho<>1 «qcl wU1 b*. Io“ »rofeaatonlU "*«“*

!
The Mai 
Harris v 
All ridei 
CHRIST 
No dealt 
if you ii

îîBder tbe Mew Cennty Ceeeelle Art.
.The World has been asked before whom 
tbe declaration of office and qualification 
i equlred from a County Councillor to toceonn»er™nritoagAhctt^ ^4t6 of the
county Council» Act doe* not mnk<* this
= «t?, «ee. 270. off the (tonsolldated Mnnl 
cIpal Act Provides that the declaration 
must be made before a court. Judge, police 
niHgtotrato Justice, of the peiu-e or clerk 
of the local municipality. In the case of 
a County Councillor under the new system 
this means the Clerk of the County Coum 
cll, and If the declaration Is made before 
him no certificate of the result of the 

and taking of declaration will nen66u6Q,
The question whether a Warden of a 

County^nea wm under tile new system 
hold office for a year or for two year* 
i*5 .SÎ* unsettled, but It seems clear that 
“ the mttlon for election specifies no term 
the Warden will hold office daring the 
duration of the CouncU, that la to say, for

was
tofta,

\ Appelated a Ballin’.
Mry B. F. Campbell of Brooklln, Ont.. 1 

has received the appointment of bailiff for ?■
the second division of the County of York.
With headquarters at Whitby. The posi
tion was made vacant by tbe death of the 
late Division Court bailiff, Mr. J. Palmer.Hood’s

?

i
|

0 They Want Medals.
he Mils Finn. Markham Fire Brliadr.

The Markham Are brigade met for the 
election of officers, with the following re
sult: President, George Wilson; chief.Hen
ry Kirby; first lieutenant. John Hebsou; 
second lieutenant. W Tam; foreman book 
and ladder^Jose^h Torrance; secretary and

Sarsaparilla Tbe thirty-year service colonial veteran» 
are applying for the medal given to their 
comrades of the Imperial army at home. 
Canadian long-service men will reprenant 
for the Dominion Government's considéra- 
tlon the advisability of securing this among ~ 
the other gifts which Her Majesty purpose# 
?u£u*£6 en *** occ*e4on ot «ty yeai*

0 TheHLtwitted,
17* YOFGH 1THSET.0 The One Troe Blood Purifier. All druggists. »L

Hood’s Pills ZZ.JZTJÏLS?,?
0 c. s. mm, HIIUEI-:
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Hockey Sticks^Is THE DOM Iff IONS WON.
’

JThe Sale at the Bon Marchelutin ImM Cembiueilea, U4n mm la Their OpealacW<We are offering splendid value in sticks, skates anc 
other supplies.
Blue Beech, best quality - 
Blue Beech, second quality 
White Ash, best 
Boys' ■ - - x

Lease,Mat by 1* Heals let.
ter Dominion Bank defeaed their Toronto 

rivals last night on Victoria Ice by 12 goals 
to ». It wav a league match and the unex
pected happened. Toronto was the good 
thing everywhere. Hut alter the fourth goal 
never were ahead. At half time the score 
stood 6 to 6. The Ice was smooth and the
11 Toronto lacked the combination displayed 
by their opponents, and with a little case

THEY PLAY A STONE OR TWO Emhnt#£M,rnESTi iik. i • wii n v l VMU Vil I f»v f Vûrglty who rerereed the two bank
I matches, gave it an his opinion, after the 
game, that the Toronto» are the strongest of j 
the four teams. However, Dominion showed 
up in excellent form and won on their, 
merits. Their combined work was superb, » 
and frequently team play got away with 
Mr. Puck, notwithstanding the individual 
efforts of Toronto's stars. The teams and 
summary:

Brithers From Across the Line 
Ready for the Fray.

IflTltS.
ce In 50c

35cttl-
•00* 35c Hr25c

iLD.
it

Of the two wholesale bankrupt stocks is attracting large crowds, and is undoubtedly the 
most sensational sale held in Toronto for some years. The^uality of the goods is of the 
very highest class, the prices lower than anything ever seen in this country. Any lady 
not having received one of our 4-page price lists of bargains for this sale can have one 
by calling at our store.

The Griffiths Cycle Corp., Ltd.,
81 Yonge St., Toronto.

I t
Many Friendly Matches Are Down on 

the List for To-day.

\
>UND
name
xeefe* WITH THE RACEHORSES. HAMILTON'S SDK CLUB TOOBKET. —Ftret Half— '

Viral—Toronto, tillmour, 20 eeca. 
Second—Toronto, tillmour, 2 ml us.
Third Dominion, Cosby, 3 mine. 
Fourth—Dominion, Cosby, 3 mine. 
Fifth—Dominion, Brough, 15 secs. 
Sixth—Dominion, Wjrly, 2 mine. 
Seventh—Toronto, l.abntt, 2 mine. 
Eighth—Toronto, Crawford, 2 mine. 
Ninth—Toronto, Labatt, 2 mins 40 sees. 
Tenth—Dominion, Wiley 
Eleventh—Toronto, McKn

B^Trices like this—Keep us Busy--and the Store Crowdednn Big Bensplel em fer Te-Merrew After- 
been and Draw» Will be Made Ta-Day 
-Parkdele and dasea Gltyl Take a 
Fall Dai ef the Vlsltera-Wele. Treat 
th. Blahs.

Faverlte. Beaten at New Orleams-Datarle 
Jockey Clab Name Dates far 

Their May Meet.
New Orleans. Jnn. 12.-A 

crowd was present at the track to day. Only 
one favorite won and the nubile lost money.

M. Beyaelda ef Fort Mage Ahead la the 
Live Bird Maleb-ibeotlag at 

Blackbirds.
Hamilton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The annual 

tournament of the Hamilton Gun Club 
opened under auspicious circumstances this 
afternoon. There le a large Held of com
petitors In she various events, and among 
the wing shots from out of the city who are 
attending the tonrney are: Hd Reynolds, 
O. Wilmot. Port Hone: Mr. Bnrrett. A. G. 
Gay, Bowroanvllle: w. S. Gold, Whitby; 
S. Brooke, Bowmanvllle; 8. Falrbalrn, 
Mlnuedosa, Man.; J. Fnrgeaon. F. W. 
Scott, Mr. Whltlaw, Winnipeg: Mr. Price, 
St. Williams: Messrs. Peart and Galloway, 
Burlington; Geo. Briggs, Toronto ; C. Camp
bell, Montreal; L. Forence, Quebec ; Mr. 

£:. , „„„„ ... «riHtaut 99 (Bnr- Williamson. Orangeville, and J. Kick. Barren! 3 to ’’ I™ «Dor- He. The Hamilton shots are dut In full
sen.'11 to 3, 2: Faslg 
Time Partner,
West also ran. . . paladin 112 blnerocks each, entrance tee $2, to be dl-
,™Fo° ïï 8 Î,: WS" p!-. iSfMWS‘i«
T.m4 L^sS^rJuby, Pete Kitten. I-i O Jame3 18, a

IAS miles, hardi,-Mr. Dunlap, »• Price 29. Bates 16, N. Ran-
ISO (Finnegan). 4 to 1. 1: Brokeman 12» second squad-W. Cameron 17, H. Gra-
( Williams) 7 to 6. 2: J* iScom- b#m w- W. Waterbary 17, J. H. Cameron
12 to 1. 3. Time 2.05. ^andn. Inc.om 1(j> A Bates 18, F. W. Scott 18. 
mode. Pirate, Earl n ,% lïiart) t Third squad-Waterbury 12, Robin Hood

Sixth race, mlle-Llttle Billy. lt« (HnrtK | n L 17 wu,on 20, Brooks 13, Oamp- 
12 to 1. 1; e. C. ItumrUl, 1»1 (Snell). " : be„ lr, •
to 1. 2; Llgbtfoot. 110 (Perry). 4 to 1. A, Ponrth aquad-CUfford 19, Lewis 10.
Time 1.45V.- Laura CotU. MUs Clark Ji Fletcher 19, Hntchlnaon 17, Dracey 17.
Ion, Sobriquet Alto June Stalk, I rlucess Patrlck lg
Hose, Fuslleer. Paros also ran. Fifth squad—Alexander 10. McCutcb 14.

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM. ~Llve match, 25 birds each; entrance 815,
New Orleans. Jan. 12—First race. % mile, $500 In prises guaranteed—H Reynolds of 

selling—1 Ettarre 94. 2 Sim W. HU. 3 If, Port Hope heads as far as the event le
4 Katherine, 5 Mias Rowell 108," 0 Alamo, completed, with 23 birds killed. Reynolds
7 The Sculptor 106, 8 High Test 113. also killed his fourth and twelfth birds,

Second race, % mile—1 vlrgle S.. 2 Test they fell dead out of bounds. The other
97 4 Lucullne. 4 Mr. Dayton. 5 Jim Mad- scorers were: Jones 7. Bennett 12, Gay 20, 
dot 99 6 Belva 102, 7 Heritage 104, 8 Sir Gold 19, Wilmot 19, Scott 18, Wilson 18, 
Fred 1Ô5 Parker 19, Thomas Crooks 20. Brooks 19,

Third rice % mile, selling—1 Eleanor Me., Robin Hood 21. The following shot at ten 
2 Almlles 8 Spring Time. 4 Bob Johnson, birds each, and will complete their strings
5 Amber Gllntx, 0 NecedSl 103, 7 Samson, to-morrow: W. L. Cameron 7, Briggs 7, J.
8 Alva. 9 Denver 105. 10 Countess Irma 107, B. Flck 9. Falrbalrn 9, ltandall 4, A. D.
11 R. G. Ban, 12 Sen Marrell 108. | Bates 5.

Fourth race, handicap, 11-18 miles— lVIs- Blackbird sweepstakes, 10 each, known 
count 2 Judge Steadman 90, 8 Elyria 92. traps and angles—H. Bates 10, Cameron », 
4 Martha Smith 93, 5 Cotton King 90. 6 Randall 5, Reynolds 10, A. Lee 0, Graham 
Fanner Leigh. 7 Cannonade 97, 8 Alvin W. 9. Scott 9, Brooks 0, Gay 7, Robin Hood 
102, 9 Booxe 105, 10 Bridgeton 106, 11 Ra- 10, Whlteln 9, Campbell 9, Waterbury 7, 
piora 110, 12 Imp. Paladin 111. A. D. Bates 9, Bennett 8 Falrbalrn 7,

Fifth race, -X mile, selling—1 Snag 84. 2 James 10.
Marchle D.. 3 Woodlawn 87, 4 Three Times Straight shooting, 15 singles ; $2 entrance, 
89, 5 Jim Boland. »D. L. 91. 7 Rolandla 92, five moneys—Lewis 15, Fletcher 14, Wilson 
8 Glimmering 98. 9 Harv B., 10 Renaud 14. Itandall 12, Price 16, Hutchinson 11, 
102 11 Galely West 104. Dracey 14, W. L. Cameron 11, Lange 12.
/Sixth race, % mile, selling—1 Krona 86, £11£ord Patrick 14, James 11, Galloway 

2 Jaspar 89, :i Baal Gad. 4 Laura Davis ». Graham 13, Campbell 12, J. H. Cameron 
97. 5 The Aristocrat 100, 6 Ida Wagner 102, 8. Bennett 13, Seott 13.

7Bllly Jordan 108. 8 Judge Bullock 107, Tackett guarantee, 20 singles: purse $50; 
0 Little Matt, 10 Test 110. entrance $2.50. four moneys—Lewis 17.

Dracey 17. Clifford 16. Price 19, Alexander 
BLUE PIECE SKIPS FROM BARKSDALE Î®' ,J>aVlck

Barksdale. Jan. 12,-The cold weather ' f““S« it) Huu“hîuB“’ 12 “\V L Cameron 
kept a good many from the races to-day, 17, <;fliham 14 H Bates 10 Hunt 20 
but the talent was out In force. The card Brooks 17 Wilson 17 p„,v«r is ’rîl.V ïi was a poor one. Trainer Darken did not |£tt 17. The tournament continues it 
6ave Bfne Piece here to-day for investlga- morrow and Thursday, the Dominion 
. ““v He eald that the owner had takea championship gold medal event at On live
%£rVeW¥ml.e-Wah Jim. 8 to 5. 1: day* ,t'hedl,Ied to be "bot
Gonzales, even, place, 2; Telegram 3. Time . y' _____

N

NINO tremendous 1,000 PIECES OF NOVELTY DRESS GOODS 
silk and wool novelties, fancy checks, in 
small and large designs.silk and wool blouse 
materials, rough plaids, brocades and fancy 
tweeds, a most wonderful collection of high
est class Dress Goods, worth from 85c to gn 
$1.75 per yard, only one price for the lot,viz. ,0U

ANOTHER PRICE WONDER,850 pieces Fine 
Twill Ceylon Flannelettes, very cheap, reg
ular 10c per yard,wholesale bankrupt stock ■> 
price.......................................................................................0

49 pieces of Rich Black Satin Rhadame, can
not be bought to-day in any store in To
ronto at less than from 50c to 75c,our won
derful sale price only....

950 YARDS BLACK VELVET BROCADES, 
all French made, of the richest character 
possible, worth $3. $4 and $6 per yard, all 
go at one price for your choice, viz.

(350 YARDS WINTER MANTLE CLOTHS, 
various odds and ends, worth from $1,25 to 
$2, your choice for

E.
To-

16 mine, 
y, 8 min».Curlers from across the line came to town 

In considerable numbers and were warmly 
welcomed by the Toronto brithers. There 
were rinks from New York, Caledonian, 
Empire City and John o' Groat’s ef New 
York, with one rink each, and the Thistles 
two. Utlea’a detachment came later and 
many other rinks are expected tills morn
ing from Albany, Buffalo, St. l'aul, Boston 
and Detroit.

Matches were played 'n the afternoon as 
follow*:

.25—Second Half-
Twelfth—Toronto, Gllmour, 1 min 10 secs. 
Thirteenth—Dominion, Dartnell, 3 mina 29

Fourteenth—Dominion, Coeby, 2 mini. 
Fifteenth—Dominion, Wyly. 12 
Sixteenth—Dominion, Francis, 20 secs. 
Seventeenth—Toronto, Gllmour, 35 secs. 
Eighteenth—Dominion, Cosby, 6 mins 40
Nineteenth—Dominion, Wyly, 1 min 30 !

Twentieth—Dominion, Cosby, 4 mins 15 
secs.

Twenty-first—Toronto, Gllmour, 25 sees. 
The teams were:
Dominion (12)—Helllwell goal, Barron 

point. Brough cover, Dartnell, Cosby, Fran
cis .Wyly, forwards.

Toronto (9)—Carlyle goal, Hargraft polrft.

IfS'lpgf
Belle Foster II., Ethel Chance Miss Pat- 
touock, Charley . Rose, Robert Hines also 
ran.

RNGÎ. 
t inoral 
Pronto 
irontOb secs.

Is

NTfi
aui ii'y;Fmiig ioiHRdm. “to'pT force, and a keen competition « looked for 

Hariwer!* Chugnnt, Ll.y of the »»A« •JSStvent was a sweepstake at 20 

- #„rienM-Paladin 112 blnerocks each, entrance tee $2, i
1- Maggie !! 95 i Burrettl. 6 v|ded Into firo jnoney^ put 
Use. 93 (B

II• ■
AT THE GRANITE RINK.

Queen City. 
George Clapperton, 
W Measles,
Jos Lugsdln,

Wright, ek..

N. Y. Caledonian.
Donald Archibald,
Henry Archibald,
Wm Archibald,
David Foulli, ak.. 5 Jos

AT PARKDALE.
Hoboken. 1'arkiUle.

F McKay, G Reynohla,
A McKay, C WltclielL
Geo Turnbnll, J E Ilall,
Thos Watt, sk. ...12 W Belth, sk...........19

Sale Continues All This Month. !ROB.
made. S

...15
also ran. 

Fifth race.

ETE”.
[Æ

J P Roth,
Joe Waters,
Get^lausou.
D McCaeklll, ak.. 5 A F Jones, sk .... 9

A Fraser,
J W Isaacs, 
J D Harris. I

I AG 9
Even- 17 Total .

Games have been arranged for this morn
ing. as follows: New York Thistles at 
Prospect Park, New York and John o' 
Groat’s at Queen (Mty, Empire City and 
Caledonians at Parkdule. One rink of the 
visitors will play the lives Curling Club at 
the Granite Rink at 10 o’clock.

The New York State Clubs will play the 
Granites at 3, o'clock. The Granite sklpa 
are as follows: Messrs Dalton, Wilkie, 
Cseelman. Miller, McClain. McMnrtry. The 
Granites' evening skips will be Messrs Jen
nings. Candee. Crooks, Hargraft, 
Matthews. Musson and Thornton. ' 

Committees of the Ontario and Grand 
National Associations will meet to-day at 

p.m. at Mr. Russell’s office. Bay-street, 
to arrange the draws and details for the 
play* In the International bonsplel to-mor
row. The match will begin at 2.30 at the 
Granite and Victoria rinks.

Total .28

“AH, BUT YOU’RE A 
| CURLER-RIGHT OK 
| THE BUTTON”

We’ve put our Slipless Shoes on the Button, 
and we’ve placed an impassable guard—OUR 
GUARANTEE.

butiTY— 
maid, 
. To- hn-

I;Ierm
com-

roker.
<•txjwe,

THE

« c-
1.30fia

IT IN 
Spa- /AROUND THE TEE.

This Toronto rink will play u quartette of 
Wlnnlpeggere: Dr J W Legal le, J Bain. W 

McMurrleh and Col A G Sweny, skip.
The Caledonians will have two rlnkw In „ 

the International bonsplel to-morrow, the 
skips being Messrs. W. Roes and W. I Mc
Intosh.

The following Toronto Club skips have 
been selected to play against tne New 
Y'ork State curlers ou Friday: At 9.43— 
Messrs J 8 Russell: C W Taylor, John Bain,
R K Sproule. E T Light bourne. A D Mac- 
Artbur and Col A G Sweny. At 2.30—H A 
Drummond. H Harmon. F U Cayley, W 
MacLean. Jr., George Bertram and Drs J 
W Lesslle and A Da

k’T — 
, • a^ 

[cast. SLATER SLIPLESS SHOES \\\\\\
Have gained in favor—just the shoe for win- i \ \ \ \

B
D IS
sew** \j

\ mi ter wear—for curling and for comfort—rubber 
outsole»—rubber heel—no ice-scratching tacks 
or screws—Doige hygienic felt inner sole— 
waterproof—coldproof—and health protecting 
—corrugated rubber sole—vulcanized process. 
Dispenses entirely with the use of rubbers and 
overshoes.

Curlers will note the springiness and 
slipless qualities.

We invite the Visiting American Curlers/
at present in the city, to^see these shoes—a 
Canadian invention patented and controlled by
ÜS—at

p.to:
E-ST.4

k sap*
hetor. 6 A

/ ) u Reau»ideal ” Shape
| —makes the foot look slender. Straight sided 

sole—full box toe, ridged at top, in latest 
mode. Roomy but narrow looking. Laced, 
Buttoned, Congress, or Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine color, 13 leathers 
—13 half sizes.—5 widths.—Goodyear Welt. 
—#3 00, #4.00, %5.00. Stamped on sole.

)

. VrsRS,
Wlai- mer.1.06. IS THÉ MOHMO Anns4. *Serond race, 414 furlongs—Larissa, 2 to 5,

1: Albertlne, 3 to 1, place, 2; Rachel 3.
’’Third race. 414 furlongs-Lorettn. 2 to 5. iTrt*n 
1: Joneola, 3 to 1, place, 2; Juanita II. 3. - Sellh sail White Draw.

ah , Albany, Jan. 12.—The second boxing boatUph£?\o4t I! toôlfplace iSTTar^.^t ^to^lg^t

F™fth'ra^. 44 mile—Baritone II.. 3 to 1. 1; ^eeW.rie^Jo'hT
horale3I‘0^!J,'.1i nSw3, Plnce’ 2: Be”lc Ab" | soT2?yMlZeaDoM, andeTommyr,eÂ’«?hof 

q fn 1 I.1 g08t0° 15u pounds. John Peckhardt of
Sixth race. mll^-Brooklyn, J to 1. 1, New lork acted as referee and John Mack

Southerner, 9 to 5, place, 2; Old Age 3. of Albany as timekeeper.
Time 1.47. I Johnson drew tiret blood in the third

rôund. In the seventh round West forced 
BARKSDALE PROGRAM. ; Johnson to the ropes. In the eighth, which

Barksdale, Jan. 12.—First race. 4-years-; was the star aud closing round of the 
olds and upwards, selling, 4Ÿ, furlongs—1 , ir’ Johnson was knocked down three
Dorv Stubbs, 2 Traitor 110, 3 Franciscan, 4 and the decision was given to West
Harry Warren. 5 Fan King 10», 0 Sebns- ns <“» police were about to stop the en- 
tlan. 7 InUmldad 107. 8 Ida May. 9 Nellie u°4!?.t,e^ . ... , . ,
Agnes. 10 Estelle J 105. hJbc event of the evening was the battie

Second race. 4-yenr olds and upwards, the chamPj?u Dan ( reedon of
selling. 14 mile—1 Pickpocket, 2 Jack I.ov- 4,!"t™!1“,“ld J1“ Williams of Salt Lake 
ell HR, 3 Dr. Johnson. 4 Faasett, 5 Little JuL/si poï d^ for middleweight

0 Pirate Chief 112, 7 Lottie F, 8 Bel- ' *îr?Lp wor d,; , ,
vine no .-ru® tiret round was either man’s, al-

Third raw» 3-rnnr-o!il« and uowards 6V» Æ011^11 Williams was forced to the ropes. furloncs-^l^SIntoieton 2 Êleetro^DtO—S En- - ^he second round was rather In favor of 
thuslasL 4 Vont 117' 5 Gimme 0 ’ Ouoen Lreedon, who did most of the leading and D'otVVmnwntor/s Lndv Rbi^mond. r°”S<'

11 Fourth ' race8P*'year o’ld's and upwards ' la,,ded several strong body blow». ' The
seîltog %7nB^-t yH«k Jr., 2 Fora Jan 3 for "rro.Mon'tetoro
IlnmaT 4 Mlckev B, 5 Gmmplon. 0 Jim Mo- d
^enc12l°oÛs0Dn,rr,ori,r,nei 8 GraC,e’ I o’pponenL°^nd
,n?ltt4hyrtrio4^éF£l.ned ' ^h^nnYee^a^Uilü a”ïïn* S2

//J, rSL,°,Dg’tzh, s "ir R decision was given to Greedon amid great
Milton T î»9? 8 MeTropoils49L 7PHelin"H ( stoptdngto’e^ght0110* “ *"* b°Ut
05. 8 Bessie Abbott. 9 Hera. 10 Arllne 91. “toppln!f me ngnt'_____

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and upwards, sell
ing. % mile—1 Eondo 115. 2 O'Hearn, 5 Tat- 

^tersall. 4 Jack Wynne. 5 Roebuck. 6 Will
iam Penn 112, 7 Collusion. 8 Arda 110.

SARNIA DEFEATS PETROLIyl.
Sarnia, Jan. 12.—The first game of the 

Intermediate series, Western Hockey As
sociation, was played here last night be
tween Petrolln and Sarnia In the presence 
of an Immense gather)ng. and resulted In 
favor of Sarnia By 7 to 2.

west,
Irving. I IIsso- I. »

east,
y to A ST. THOMAS LEAGUE.

St. Thomas, Jnn. 12.—A meeting of the 
different city hockey teams was held last 
night and a league formed. George Stacey 
was elected president and E.^ w. Reid 
secretary. Tne judiciary committee was 
instructed to select a team to represent 
the city against all outside teams and that 
the team select a captain. The teams 
are: Bank, (Collegiate Institute, 25th Bat
talion aud City.

i
so-

Man- <

“The Slater Shoe.”ed
CaTALeeui
, FareI THE SLATER SHOE STOREIs A1

imald 
t. To :

iW 89 King Street West.

IllGKS,
Itles.

VICS DEFEAT MONTREAL.
Montreal, Jnn. 12.—The Victoria hockey 

team, the winners of the Stanley cup. 
defeated the Montreal team to-night In the 
championship series after an exciting match 
by 5 goals to 4. The following are the 
teams and summaries:

Victorias (5)—Goal, Lewis: point. Hen
derson: cover point. Grant: forwards. Lea, 
Davidson, Drlnkwater, McDougall.

Montreal *4)—Goal, Collins: poInt^Jamee; 
cover, Baird; forwards, McKerrow,T$nrlow, 
Howard, Horsfall.

Referee—W. Young, Ottawa.
First gome. Victorias. 20 minutes; 2nd 

game, Montreal, 10 minutes: 3rd game, 
Victorias, 5 minutes; 4th game, Victorias, 
2 minutes; 5th 
utes; 6th game, 
game, Victorias, 5-minutes:

a
ireet-

! NJim. m-]

v

».
n't

TO CURLERS 
RIGHT ON THE T f

Our Rubber Soèed Shoes “never slip.” Don’t wear rubber soled shoes unless you have a leather sole and the
Dolge Hygienic Felt Innersole with cork filling, to keep your feet warm
and dry, and to keep them away from the rubber

Igame. Montreal, 13 mln- 
M out real. 4 minutes: 7th 

8th game, 
Montreal, 2 minutes; 9th game, Victorias, 

5 minutes. l
ISMITH AND WHITE DRAW.

New York, Jan. 12.—Solly Smith of Los 
Angeles and Tommy White of Chicago met 
In a 25-round bout at the Bohemian A. C. 
to-night. After a spirited contest Referee 
Abraham declared tne result a draw, and 
his decision was applauded. It was a hal’d 
and fast battle from start to finish. Smith 
showed wonderful Improvement and proved 
himself a game and fast tighter and hard 
hitter. white proved that he had lost 
none of the cleverness that characterized 
his draw with George Dixon. He did not 
hit nearly as hard as Smith, but his left 
jabs were well directed and frequent. 
White scarcely used his right at all during 
the battle until the last five rounds.

V'&AMILTON LOSES AT HOCKEY.
Hamilton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The hockey 

In this city was formally opened 
at the new Victoria rink to-ulgùt, the com
peting teams being the Victorias of this 
city and the champion Paris team, 
capacity of the rink was taxed to its ut
most, and the enthusiasm went to prove 
the popularity of the game In the Ambitions 
City. The Victorian, thougn sadly In need 
of practice and proficiency In team play, 
started off with a rnaia and carried their 
lighter opponents along In splendid fash
ion, scoring three goios In the first ten 
minutes. The pace was too hot, however, 
and the scientific play of the Parisians 

ell. Goal alter goal was

seasonO. J. C. SPRING MEETING.
The executive of the Ontario Joekey Club 

have decided on their racing dates for the 
coming season. The big spring meeting 
wflT open at Woodbine Park on Saturday, 
May 22. and there will be seven days alto
gether. the same as last ye 
day Is on Mondny. when the 
will be on the card, and there will be con
tinuous racing through the week, 
dates are May 22. 24, 25, 20. 27, 28, 20.

The

f, ap- 
krden 
term, 
b. so

ear. The holi- 
Queeu’s Plate

The

ICEBOATS IN A GALE. mcent
how-
way

commenced to tJohn J. Quinn, manager of Peter Maher. 
Is In New York, trying for a final effort 
to mak<‘ 4i match between Maher and Shar
key. Peter may retire from the ring, Jf he 
cannot get a go with the sailor. Quinn will 
also try to match Choynskl against Cree
don at the middleweight limit.

The largest meet of checker players that 
was ever held In Toronto will take place 
at room No. 1. Temperance Hall, Friday 
night next.

PRICE $5.00 AT GUINANE’S ONLY KING STREET ST0RE.fNewburgh. N.Y., Jan. 12.—The Ice was 
in good condition for Ice yacht racing at 
Orange Lake to-day. but the wind blew 
a gale from the northwest, 
had to race under reefed sails. Only one 
race was sailed, that for the Van Nos- 
trand challenge cup of 1888. won last sea- 
sou by Vice-Commodore Kidd's Cold Wave. 
Four boats entered, as follows: Snow
drift, Vice-Commodore Wlllet Kidd; Cold 
Wave, Commodore H. C. Higglnson ; Fro
lic, M. M. Kniffcn, and Flying Jib, Frank 
ij. Wood. No handicaps; course 3 miles. 
The Cold Wave and Frolic were both dam
aged In the gale before the first stake was 
rounded. Snowdrift won In 29 minutes 1 1-8 
seconds.

scored by the boys from Paris, and when 
haif-tlhie was called the tally stood 5 to 
3 In their fuvdr. In the second half the

V A«Orthopaedic surgeons pronounce this, our Rubber Soled 
Shoe, to be the best and only shoe to wear. . ................The boats Victorias shoved the puck through after 

15 minutes of hard play, nud there ended 
their scoring. The Parisians added three 
more goals to their ycore, the last two In 
half a minute each, and left the Ice win
ners by 8 goals to 4. The teams were:

Paris (8)—T. Gray, goal; C. Munn, point; 
F. Bridle, cover-point: T. Mauer. A. Fraser, 
D. Adams, E. Cl Hard, forwards.

Victorias (4)—D. Sutnerlond, goal; C. Sin
clair, point; It. Wylie, cover point; A. Hen
derson, Geo. Petrie, W. R. Marshall, T. 
Windham, forwards.

Referee, E. J. Leith; goal Judges, J. I. 
Miller aud Eugene Whitby.

PIVB DOORS FROM YONGB STREET. r*nd
ngs 15 KING STREET WEST 

Late ofJOHN GUINANE,t of GUINANE BROS.nia, I'as-
Everyone who can move a 

checker is requested -to attend. Proceeds 
of match will be given to the family of 
one of Toronto's late genial, good-natured 
players, who was suddenly cut down In the 
prime of life. Mr. Charles Walker for the 
East, Mr. Alexander Asher for the West.

ach
of

Fe
Ardagh cover. McKay, Crawford, Gllmour, 
Labatt, forwards.

Referee—R» G. Fltzglbbon, Varsity. Um
pires—R. K.| Temple and H. Beatty.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
It is altogether likely that a law will be 

passed In New York State, allowing Sunday 
ball within a short radius of certain cities, j

A special meeting of the Maple Leaf B. 
B.C, will be held at the Windsor Hotel, 
corner Richmond and Church-streets, this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Every member is re
quested to attend, as business of Import
ance is to be transacted.

fed-

HUBS «HIS SWEET SOLACE '
LEISURE HOUR

St. W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER,

ing
?his
xis-

THE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY. Yonge 343 Street.
Phone »3*.

ail- HOCKEY POINTS.
Mimico hockeylsts visited Prospect Park 

yesterday aud were beaten by the Western 
Insurance team by 3 to 2.

Varsity and Trinity played a practice 
game on Caledonian Ice yesterday after
noon, the result being a tie, each side 
scoring 7 goals.

Last eyenlng at Prospect Park a Church 
Boys' Brigade game was played between 
St. Simon’s and St. Anne’s, the former 
winning by 4 to 2.

The Bolton hockey 
ville last night, and 
tested game succeeded in 
home team by 6 to 4. ,

Captain Fltzglbbon of Varsity saÿs he 
has a team of good ones and If they don’t 
get Into the final he Is a poor Judge of 
form. Varelty’s open rink was flooded 
yesterday.

A friendly game of hockey was played
The Massey-Harri»Company have contracted to equip all Massey- [fin 1 st rat fora ^ubs^rè^uiting tbe r" 
Harris wheels with the best bicycle seat maefe—THE -CHRISTY. °ry for BerUn by * *oal* t0 
All riders should insist on having their 1897 wheels fitted with 
CHRISTY SADDLES.

.««..♦•y»*»**.

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both in the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no oiher house 
can give. A specialty is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
in stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

ta-
:or-

SADDLE. FOR
THECHRISTYnt<x

DANCING AMD DKTORTMEMT
PHYSICAL CULTURE AMD WALKING.

À Roy Macdonald. jr„ for 15 years teach
er to Vice-Itegal Courts. Classes for Ju
veniles meet each afternoon at 3 and 4.30. 
Evening classes at 8 o’clock." Private les
sons In society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe’s most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred rewards 
of merit

ruing, 
bn of 
ritwn 
i Miss
CT Of
I The 

[ride.

ALL RIDERS INSIST 0 V IT. May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on thb 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the word»'*‘Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

Gleualvin. who is one of the new owners 
of the Detroit franchise In the Western 
League, Is t ter sou of a St. Louis minister, 
and covered second base on Anson’s league 
team during Brotherhood year. Gleualvin 
Is his nom de diamond. His family name 
Is Dowling.

The annual effort IsvJ>elng made to secure 
Gaffney's return to the league umpire staff.
It is not likely to succeed for two reasons.
One Is that the staff Is virtually completed, 
the appointees being Hurst, McDonald,
Emelle, Lynch, Sheridan and Curry. There 

only for substitutes.
Despite the long-winded discussion that 

the coaching rule has been receiving, It Is a 
good bet that the amendments to the 
coaching roles will be briefly dismissed by 
the rules committee at the meeting In the 
spring, os tbe players and uatrons are al
most unanimous in favor of retaining the 
rule as 11 stands.

It is understood that President Kerr re
ceived $2500 for his agricultural adoption.
This sale evidently means that Pittsburg 
does not like life down on the farm. It 
has not been a profitable career to the 
Pittsburg people. The Pittsburg club Will 
not be a very heavy loser, although a great. 
gainer In experience. The Toronto team 5. The 
under Arthur Irwin should be a success, as in the pest. 
Irwin Is a Canadian, and that Is the kind 
of an owner-manager the Canucks want.—
Pittsburg Times.

team visited Orange- 
In a very closely con- 

defeating theDeal No. 1»
MASSEY-HARRIS WHEELS 
WITH CHRISTY SADDLES.

HAMILTON YACHTSMEN AGREE.
Hamilton, Jan. 12.—An understanding has 

been arrived at between the Hamilton 
Yacht Club men In favor of and opposing 
the rules which will come up at Buffalo 
on Saturday next The understanding Is 
as folows:

1. The rule requiring measurement with 
crew aboard will be opposed, but if this 
rule Is retained In Yacht Racing Union 
Mr. Ambrose will not vote.

2. The midship section rule to be as fol
lows: First-class. 33 1-3 per cent.; 42-foot

cent. ; 37-foot class. 33 1-3 
class, 30 per cent. ; 27- 
cent. ; 22-foot class, 15

y to
Is is now roomof

In a vic-

The hockey season was. opened at Lls- 
towel. yesterday by an exhibition game be
tween Seaforth and the local seven, which 
resulted In a victory for the home team by 
12 to 2.

lain,
will

v’ic-

vlass, 33 1-3 per < 
per cent. ; 32-foot 
foot class, 19 per 
per cent.

3. The role restricting 
beré, etc., was approved.

4. It was agreed 
should be put on the Canada.

rule as to Corinthiaus to continue

No dcaler^vill miss a sale —they will ALL put on THE CHRISTY 
if you insist.

Another game in the Bay of Quinte 
Hockey League for the Corby cup was 
played at Naponee last night between Na
pa nee and Trenton, resulting 5 to 0 In 
ravof of Napnnee.

By mutual agreement and with the con
sent of the O.H.A. the match' between 
Toronto Athletic Club and Trinity has 
beep postponed until next Monday in the 
Mutual-street rink.

Ont., 
’ for 
’drk. 
posl- 
the N

the size of tlm-

SOLE AGENTS:

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
that on additional taxr. The Trade can be Supplied with these 

Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.j
Lhelr

Iseut
lera-
bong

Rag Burgess came to the city y estent 
i from Woodstock. He takes charge of the 
i horses at Thorncliffe Farm on Feb. 1. Mr.

leudld offer from 
for bis great

Crawford Hockey 
,nge g game with 

Club for Frida 
Address F.

The
to a mm 
Hockey 
ter’s ice.
Crawford Hockey Club, 152
street

Club would like 
the Riversides’ 

y night on the lnt- 
MoMlllan, secretary 

Craw ford

one of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator.' It 
effectuarty expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

W. R. Webster & Co Man ufacturers,
•i Sherbrooke, Que

1
Lee Richardson, the trick rider, will soon ’ Davies has received a spiel 

leave for Europe, where he is to appear at Mr. Dimspaufh of Buffalo 
a cycle show In London, Feb. 2. Jumper ’Thorncliffe^35 4ting Street West, Toronto.
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\ :WEDNESDAY MORNING< THE TORONTO WORLD i«
RÂiLROÂDERSTELLOF

IT’s WONDERFUL CURES
|»i

'THE TORONTO WORLD Labreques to understand cfiice tor quently have no opportunity to obtain
all that thto Illiberal and un-Brltlsh the relaxation |.nd recreation that Is 
practice must cease forever. ^ admitted, to, be necessary to health

Every British voter, every British and happiness The alliance thinks 
subject, has a right to be protects 1 the creation at a statutory half holl- 
from the spiritual lntlm)dator.

And we trust that some of our pro- who are agitating for a street car 
greeslve prelates of the Catholic service on Sunday. The alliance makes 
Church who are living in Ontario will a mistake.
duly acquaint the Holy See with these while to live on this earth at best. 

25 facta

i
«IT. EATON C<L. ONE CENT, MORNING PAPERB
-iNO. 83 XONOB-STRBET, Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. H. Sayers, Agent.

, TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Boom»—538.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Twentyday will satisfy the demand of those
90 Yonfle St Canada’s Greatest Store.

Twees add Quxxn Stbents, January 18, 1897.

Toronto. WeePWHWTT YEARS OP LUMBAGO.
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Men have not a great

Dally (wlthouf Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by tne month.
Sunday Edition, by the year............... 3 00
Sunday Edition, oy the month f........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00

Every day of his existence a man has
Such THE Ca right to claim as his own.

IMMIGKATIOX 8DGGE8T10N8.% individuals as those who compose the 
An address delivered by Mr. Ernest Lord's Day Alliance are guilty off a de- • 

Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 Heaton of Goderich before the Farm- liberate fraud In depriving the people »
era’ Institute of West Huron to full of their personal liberty ora Sunday, 
of up-to-date and practical ideas on A man’s time Is as precious to

him as his money, perhaps more 
century, that is gration, How to Canada to obtain a so. Money to not the only thing

20

Cold Wàveîj Premier
A SERIOUS CONDITION Off AFP AIES.
We are near the end of the nine- that all-Important question of inuni- 

teenth century—a
marked by many progressive things, population of ten millions? That Is that counts In this world. Freedom 

. ... , : In fact, we are In the habit of eay- the problem that our statesmen should of conscience and off action, personal j
-TTCnty Of Winter goods yet, in spite Ol tne ad- ing that humanity has made more attempt to solve before any other. Im- liberty that does not antagonize an

. | progress in this century than in all migration to the leading practical is- equal degree of freedom in others, la ]
in the selling'. ; the known centuries together that pre- sue In Canadian politics to-day. A new an asset that many consider more j

' ceded It. Yet at* the close of this cen- country’s progress is measured by In- valuable than gold and silver that can ^
Prices are generallv lower now than they were and ,*WH and under the British flag, of crease in population more than by any be seen and handled. The Lord’s Day ;

o J J j which we all claim to be the proud other condition.* What to the outlook people are extremely modest In their 1
citizens, one off our fellow-subjects, to tor Canada in this reepect? We be- demands. First off all they Insist that
wit, Armand Tessier, proprietor and neve it is more encouraging Just now Sunday Is theirs, to be regulated as 
editor of The Protecteur du Saguenay, than it ever has been in the past. The they see fit. Now they wish to appro- 
a newspaper published in the Province development of the mining industry Priate another half day of the people’s 
of Quebec, a portion of the Dominion m British Columbia and Western On- tlme anfl have it regulated to suit j 
of Canada—that Canada which we tario will tiring thousands off people to their own ends. Business shall cease ; 
claim to be the brightest gem in the this country end the movement this for one-twelfth of the week in order 
British Crown—has to stand up before way will begin at an early date. Min- that the alliance people may be secure 
his readers and subscribers and his mg is a much more potent factor in in- *n their possession of the Lord’s Day! 
fellow-subjects, not only in his own during immigration than agriculture. They claim a full day and a half cut
province,. but his fellow-citizens In it is not necessary to send special 01 the seven ! We do not believe Pre-

One Strong- point about this business is its ability ! Canada, and his fellow-subjects ot the agents to foreign countries to form mier Hardy will be a party to any such
Empire, and make the following re- colonies or to prepay passage money fraud as the Lord’s Day Alliance pro

to duplicate goods in a hurry. Were big enough to can tattoo in his paper, being forced to m order to induce immigrants to come I*”68- of all let the people be
J ° do this thing by one Bishop Labreque, to British Columbia or New Ontario. Put ln possession of the day that has

have what you want just when you want it, which ap
plies particularly to winter goods in January. To be 
all sold out of everything but odds and ends is the 
bition of almost every merchant. If the exception is 
anywhere it’s here. Our wit runs to keeping stocks 
presentable as long as there’s trade to be got. Count 
us ready with everything, whatever the needs. This 
list tells where to look for the most attractive

n Ai
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Vanced season, iMTSiEE
•ome of them that they could do noth! SKTm ailid. -Go to bed and «toy 
brawr.- but that wan'd 
hope and eaat^ârjàj^fLft(
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«aiii u.bargains are common in such stocks as Cloaks and 

Clothing, Underwear and Blankets.

The weather is sharp enough to double the de

mand for such things, and values are special enough 

to quicken your interest. }

hospital* should the remedy catena! vely. 
Sworn to before Via J. Rosa,

Hamilton, nth Dee, iM__
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I, WiLUAM WALXtR, of the City of HliWBoa^ 
do solemnly declare that I reside at 84 Cofboree 
Street, and am employed at passenger brakeman 
on the Grand Trunk Railway.

Laulfered intensely with what is called Railway 
Kidney* And also had Seiatica, which 
severe that I had to

K
«Vtfie prelate of the Roman ' Catholic People from all 

Church in the diocese of Saguenay :
the world will been stolen from them. That day wasovqr

find their way without coaxing to a appointed by divine institution as a 
new and promising mining country, period of recreation and rational en- 
such as Canada let British Columbia joy ment, not as a day of gloom and

dulnesa

We acknewlcdee mat in certain arti
cle» In eer paper we uttered prnpeat-
KmUS&MmU «T. apprm and New Ontario seem to be able to 
iwiiw «f UM «eater ((«bile *r uiiob- take core of themselves ami do their possession of their Sunday they may 
prepo*“i°ion*?*nn*mmch **m*iMry^are own Immigration advertising. To in- find that 4 will afford them as much 

‘j!*1,'kr.rknreh. duce immigration through the merits recreation and leisure as the neces- 
<lne In lia luth authority. We declare of our agricultural resources is not 8ltlee ot existence permit ot. It they 

iîü'nn! to fo7«ln?a,,sh<jùdea- 180 et>By “ undertaking. It Is a bust- 08,1 "P"8 another day in the week for 
meut on the ns.rai value el the scitlr- j ness that has to be nursed. Immigra- leisure and freedom from toil so much 
promulgated 7he“tot£* rwererntt?!»»” !Uoil ot Ulto kind will not, we have the better. The more recreation the 
A» tans as tbe bishop», ibe not oral learned, come to us of its own accord. people can secure the better. 
u*v*e*m!uie,lt*e*l*preiioZneetolent Wwe We muat do something to cultivate But before indulging in 
'»!*« euraetvea la pabti.h notbius it, We must adopt an up-to-date, travagance they should regain what 
PMud|Ccen-l|'hd.r progressive immigration policy. It has been stolen from them. That is
thrm lwcapable or enderwiandlag the | looks Just now as If & more vlfforoAie “rB* oraer of the day. 
îffsîîrfyllîîtïïsâ'wb'iî ‘.U"i “ effort is about to be made in this dlrec- 

Uruellau will be given by lb... wh.m tion than has ever been attempted 
i£: ■°ù7bPi'“ -*OTer- before. The Canadian Pacific Rail

way, the Dominion end Manitoba 
Governments are studying the pro- 

As blem in the light of new methods of 
settlement and colonization, and it to 
not unreasonable to suppose that their 
efforts will be more successful than

am- When the people come ln I had medicalleave my work, 
treatment, was fly blistered atx^had hot won» 
applied, but without success. I took a great 
quadtity of medicine and when I began the use of 
Rycknton’s Kootenay Cere I thought h was only 
another experiment and could hardly trust my 
own senses when I began to get hotter. The pate 
gradually left me. my Kidney» began to act with 

■ regularity and promptness, my appetite returned 
and now I am cured. | am forty years of age, 
have been with the G. T. R. for twelve years, and 
•In now able to work every day, thanks to Koot
enay Cure,which I have pleasure te recommending 
to everyone «offering with Rheumatism or Kidney 
trouble and especially to Railroad men who are 
all more or lea» subject to disordered Kidney»
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MEN and things.

LADIES’ CARES.LADIES’ UNDERWEAR. Sworn to before J. W. Szvuova Coblzt,
• Notary Public.

Apropos of the Sanitarium sSj Folnow being 
built ln Muakoka la the account at the 
visit of the late Prof. Tyndall 
small hut of a man who lived in the Alps 
with his daughter. The man he found 
ln an advanced stage of consumption. The 
Alpine resident was constantly coughing 
and expectorating, and his spittle was 
thrown npdn the floor. In time It dried, 
and the germs were then able to mingle 
with the warm air of the little house. Tyn
dall says he explained the deadly nature 
of the microbes and how, instead of being 
destroyed, they were actually kept alive and
confined ln the house, where they could do 
most harm. Next year he had occasion to 
again visit the little hut In the Alps, and 
was saddened to see the old man far gone 
ln consumption and the young girl exhibit
ing every symptom of the dread disease. 
The Inevitable result soon followed. Tyn
dall has warned ne all, as many an emin
ent man has done before and since, that 
the appturn of consumptive» should not be 
allowed to dry, or be trodden Into dost so 
that It can mingle with the atmosphere. He 
has said that he believed If the sputum of 
patients suffering from this malady was 
properly disposed of at once, ln every case; 
that ln ten years this scourge would entire
ly disappear or at least be brought within 
measurable distance of successful extirpa
tion. If half the ability and money and 
valuable time were expended ln fighting 
this perfectly conquerable disease which 
1» now squandered and frittered away in 
useless attempts to build up ecclesiastical 
domination ln the land, or to stretch or 
cramp everybody upon the Procrustian bed 
of senseless uniformity, a great, lasting and 
priceless good would certainly be wrought 
ln an uninstructed and suffering common-

This, we aay, Is a humiliating thing 
to see a British subject have to do.
British subjects in the Province of On
tario we resent it. We say more, that 
we do not consider our liberties safe 
If the newspapers and the voters of have ln the p^.
our sister Province ot Quebec are to 
be subjected to such clerical Intimida
tion. For this Intimidation is not con
fined to Quebec, or to the distant dio
cese of the gloomy Saguenay ; for 
the voters of Quebec have the privi-

can Secrets 
as Americi 
of the Spa 
restoration 
Mr. Olney, 
channels, s 

! Canovas til 
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to lnterver 
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' Spain and I 
. The eondl 
highest au I 
complete a 
provide for 
thorough as 
North Ame 
they are : > 

Cuba to g 
to d

Hamilton, 30th Dec., 1896.
It not obtainable of your dealer will be 

forwarded, chargea prepaid, on receipt off 
price, 8160 per bottle, by addressing S. S. 
Ryokman Medicine Co- Hamilton, Ont, 
Send fer "Chart Book," mailed free.

m yte the■T' T> v, (1 a The
prosperity of Manitoba during the past 
two seasons, the upward tendency of 
the price off wheat, the advertising 
that Canada to receiving through^tbe 
recent development of her mineral re
nounces, these are ail factors that will 

lege off sending nearly one-third of the exercise a powerful influence in ejt- 
214 members who make up the Cana
dian House of Commons, and if the 65 
members from Quebec should be fore-

%
if give a reception to all the Presbyterian 

students in the city on Friday night.
St. Agatha’s Guild of St. Thomasr Church 

will give a reception to the students of 
Toronto University to-morrow night.

The“?Iatnral Science Association yesterday 
afternoon listened to two papers—one on 
“P per Manufacturing.” by Mr. A. H. 
Montgomery, and the other on “Iron Smelt
ing,” by Mr. B. A. Cohoe.

The first meeting of the Classical Asso
ciation for the Easter term was also held 
yesterday afternoon. Mise E. E. Derocbe 
read a paper on “Greek and Roman Ideals 
of Womanhood," and Mr. W. P. Saunders 
read one on "The Authenticity of Greek 
Legends."

The Varsity students are 
efforts to Insure the success 
versât on the 12tb of next month.

the administration of Justice did so, It ap
pears, in the most orderly, quiet and busi
nesslike way possible. Under this new and 
Improved mob law the victim was allowed 
ample time for prayer and supplication. 
We have heard a grea’t deal about the new 
woman, but the new mob surpasses her 
entirely; yet there 1» one thing lacking. 
A small, haffly, easily-carried gallows la 
required ln Kentucky for the use of armed 
mobs, so that after prayer the neck of 
the victim may be properly broken and 
this obsolete and unscientific strangling 
may be done away with. The mobs which do 
the business of the State are entitled to 
some consideration at the hands of the 
so-called authorities. Let them haw a small, 
portable, one-man gallows by all mean» 
By the way, Isn’t there something else 
wanted In Kentucky? How would a real 
government do down there?

The new Postmaster-General ought to 
take a leaf out of the United States postal 
book. They are adopting there a stamp for 
the place and date of posting, which Is a 
great advance on the round stamp that 
we still use. It is ln two horizontal lines 
giving the name of the postoffice and the 
date and hour of posting. It all strikes the 
envelope together and the distance between 
the top and bottom of the stamp Is so small 
that the letters cannot fall to print. The 
round stamp eltlfcr prints the name cor
rectly and leaves ont the inside date or 
.hlnrs altogether because of Its broad snr- 
’nce. Letters from the United States al
ways bear now a legible and compact 
stamping.
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ed to do as Editor Tessier has had 
to do—and if one can be intimidated 
into disowning his manhood and his psihllc is prepared, to listen to tirerai 
civil rights ail others can be likewise or 84 least at a tkne when It rtwrald 
Intimidated—then there is no guaran- not difficult to arouse public la- 
tee that the House of Commons might terest in regard to them. The leading 
not some day fall Into the hands of Mea «inning through Mr. Heaton’s 
a majority hostile to civil liberty and proposals is that the Government

should render assistance to tidml-

Wc are in receipt daily of large
consignments of Butter direct from

îS'aïM ha*,.heh’.ds,Êetene the makers. No firm in this city
ent nPndri!^'exp'n»ivel"h.bneu™ng thTgym- can give you such selections in 
no slum. Tickets will be $1 and 75c.

Knox. College students are completing ar
rangements for their “at home” on the 
5th prox. The musical committee have 
met and an excellent program will be pro
vided to be given ln Convocation Hall.

V making great 
of their con- 

Thls
Ladies’ Capes, made of heavy 

beaver cloth, in black and navy 
colors, style and make being 
firat-elses in every particular, re
gular price $5.00. Thursday at

COTTONS.
35- inch Fine, Medium and Heavy

Makes Grey Cottons, guaranteed 
absolutely pure soft finish. Spe
cial per yard at...............................

36- inch Beat Quality Needle Finish
Hochelaga Cotton. Special value 
per yard at................................. ..

LINENS.
Half Bleached Fine Huck and 

Crepe Towels, fringed colored 
borders, guaranteed pure linen, 
sises 20 x 40 and 20 x 42. Spe
cial per pair at...............................

Fancy German Linen Sideboard 
Scarfs, full bleach, open work on 
edge and sides, heavy knotted 

ges. Special each at........
MEN’S OARS.

n’e and Youths’ fine silk finish 
Sealette Cape, in Montreal and 
American shapes, satin lined, re
gular value 75c and $1 each. 
Thursday .......................................

r 2.53A W that freedom which Englishmen boost 
to’ be their greatest birthright 
have no hesitation in saying that such immigration should be carried on un
intimidation as that practised on Tes- der the colony system, 
sier is a ^menace to every citizen of that Germany, Holland and Australia 
Canada, and for that reason ought not have adopted the first principle with 
to be tolerated. Quebec, we are sorry 
to say, is the only place where it is Government assistance will not only 
attempted to-day. A bishop guilty of give a stimulus to immigration, but 
such intimidation would be driven out tt will prove the key to the lmmigra- 
of (he United States. And the law of tion problem. The oss&tance he

We erants of the proper type and that
ul

LARGE ROLLS, 
POUND ROLLS, 
CROCKS,
PAILS or 
TUBS.

He shows 1j* -> .|
> TRIBVTE TO WILLIAM MORRIS.

success. Mr. Heaton contends that
Ladles’ White Cotton Chemise, lace X 
f trimmed on neck and arms, as IQ1 
1 eut...................................................... ■,lt2

Prof. ItYir'i Lecture Before the Wouai'i 
Art Association.

When you require Butter, it will 
be to your interest to see us. .Our 
prices are always the lowest.

The first of a series of six lectures 
to be given, under the auspices of the 
Woman's Art Association of Canada 
was delivered yesterday in the Canada 
Life Building, by Prof. Mavor of To
ronto University, 
presided, and introduced the lecturer, 
who was listened to with great at-, 
tention throughout his very Interesting 
sketch of the life of the late William 
Morris of England, viewing him from 
the three standpoints of poet, painter 
and socialist.

Morris, the son off a merchant, who 
died leaving him an ample fortune, 
was a personal friend off Swinburne 
and Rossetti.

Mr. Mavor knew Morris intimately, 
and said that his melancholy poetry 
did not convey a correct Idea of his I 
nature, for he was the most Jovial of \ 

He was not a dramatist, the 
only poem which Mr. Mavor considered 

dramatic quality being “The 
of Guinevere.” He wee very 
the human ln poetry and art.

Canada should be such as to effectu- would render partakes more the char-
ally put a stop to it. We want no ' acter of a loan titan of a charity. Tlhe 
such intimidatory in this Canada of advantages of the colony system are 
ours.f&Jf .17 Ity.

We are not of the sixteenth thus referred to by Mr. Heaton. 
We believe in one vigorous

Hon. G. W. Allan\ The American Patriotic Association would 
like to see a treaty made with England for 
the arbitration of all international disputes, 
but wants the United States to first insist 
upon the dismantling of the forts 
malt and Halifax and 
points. This Is a very brainy suggestion. 
This is the sort of thing which passes for 
the most? exalted patriotism in Statla., it 
an agreement Is made to arbitrate In all 
cases of difference, what harm will the 
forts do to the United States? As long as 
honest arbitration is adhered to, a thousand 
forts would not menace the States, they 
would simply remain points of vantage If 
England was engaged ln war with a na
tion which would not submit to arbitra
tion. The whole scope of such a treaty 
would be to render forts so useless that in 
time they would crumble ln ruin, and guns 
become rusty and obsolete. In the mean
time the United States is full of rancorous 
tail-twisters and loud-swearing war-scare 
electioneers who don't exactly know what 
they do want; and whose only idea of 
lefty, noble, self-sacrificing, world-wlthout- 
end patriotism is to get some other nation 
to do something, or give up something, on 
the strength of their good advice. By all 
means let ns have the treaty, and welcome 
peace and plenty, but let us not beat our 
spears Into pruning-hooks or abandon our 
forts until that happy day dawns for our 
southern neighbors, when the taller» cease 
from twisting and the swearers scare no 
more!
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century.
effort being made to put a stop to it young man w-ho thought of striking 
for all time. If Canada permits this,out knew that fifty others were going 
thing to go on she will be known to 1 at the same time to the same locality, 
the civilized world as the Paraguay of that chiurohee and schools would cer- 
North America. tainly be built near him ln a short

And that French-Canadlans have no time; that he would have neighbors, 
right to be thus treated, we quote and that his land would increase in_ 
again the first article of the Great value with the growth off population*

arolrnd him—then the ease would be 
very different. This is what to known 
as the colony system. In California 
and some of the Western State» there 
have been many successful colonies, 
and we have the Mennonlte colonies 
as examples ln our Northwest It to 
evident that ln any national system of 
assisted settlement the formation of 
colonies is a necessity, because it 
would be impossible to collect money 
from people who are scattered all over

On the other hand, suppose that a
II

4 Y* at Eequi- 
all Intermediate

?*ri * Toronto Is being sidetracked by the rail
ways to the north of us. In days gone 
oy we bonused railway enterprise anti we 
have since lived on our reputation. But

AMUSEMENTS.
todies' White Cotton Drawer», 3 
(fine tucks, deep hem, trimmed 

with lace, sa cut...........................
iI GRAND EVERY EVENING
2 THIS WEEKCharter of Gallicantom, which the 

French Catholic clergy passed in 1682, 
and which very accurately end fairly 
defines the true sphere of the Church, 
and declares just as definitely what 
the Church must not do. This article 
was passed over two hundred years 
ago in France and Is a fundamental 
doctrine ln the civil liberties of the 
people of France to-day ; but ln that 
portion of the British Empire which 
waa formerly called New France it is 
regarded as an heretical and a danger- the country, 
ous holding. We quote the Gallican 
Charter ;

MR. HERNEthe trend of trade varies, and we are let
ting Montreal give ns the go-by. There 1» 
a railway projected to tap the great forest 
and mineral land north of North Bay call
ed the Niplsslng * James Bay Railroad. It 
Is ready to go on-lf It can float Its bonds. 
Here Is a splendid opportunity to get a 
connection direct ' from the teeming North 
to Toronto. Why does not the city take 
It In hand and guarantee its bonds?

A8 NATHANIEL 
BSKKVJAS. A
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men.r
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as well as everyday life.

As a socialist Morris was apparent 
ly a contradiction, for he died leaving | 
a large fortune to hto relations. He 
lived a very busy life, hto chief work, 
together with hto partner, Sir Edward

_ thebuou=.
western gold mines,» but let us not forget designs, and made it a point to under- TV, x- T- „ „ -L' _

SïïrSrîIESS“~S «Si» a®
Invest our capital ln the facilities to bring 
the trade to our doors.

EMOM COLLEGE HA LLS.

NEXT TUESDAY ONLYNEXT ONLY

- 1 YVETTE CUILBERtI
Havana, Ji 

reived here 
skirmishes 
troops and 1 
localities in 
of the rebel)

R Prices—50c, 76c. $1. $1.80. $8 
Sal* of seats begins to-morrow.

The lands lying between Sudbury and 
Hudson Bay are known to hold big timber, 
minerals and porcelain clay—all that la

Mr. Heaton recommends the holding 
of a convention in Toronto “to hammer 
out the working detail»,” he says, “or 
at any rate to find out what there to 
to prevent the Government carrying 
out some each scheme off 
as I propose.” He recommends that 
the convention be held under the aus
pices off the Farmers’ Institutes off 
Ontario.
Mr. Heaton, “will be attended by dele
gates from the different farmers’ in
stitutes and many others besides. The 
Boards of .Trade in our outlying dis
tricts will send representatives to ex
plain their resources; the retail store
keepers, who are crowded out by "the 
departmental stores; the hundred» of 
printers, who have perm 
their employment by the lnvefiti 
the linotype machine; the twàg 
sand mechanics who are now »Ui 
ln Toronto; the clergymen and labor 
leaders, who are daily brought face to 
face with hunger and starvation, all 
these people must be deeply interested 
in a practical attempt to lessen the 
tale of human suffering.” The World 
has already suggested the idea of 
homing an immigration convention in 
Toronto this spring to discuss 
other tilings the settlement of. the Rainy 
River district on the colony system. 
The World heartily endorses Mr. Hea
ton’s proposals.

that 81. Peter sail his successor*. 
Vicar* or Jeans Christ and the Church, 
at a whale, hare received treat tied 
power only over spiritual things, 
which eeaeern salvation, anil net ever 
things tempor;il and civil i Jeans Christ 
Ulnsaeir said that Hla Kissed am was 
not el this world, and la another place 
••Render ante Canar the Shines that are 
Cmrar-a. and ante God the Usings that 
ore God’s." That It la necessary to ob
serve the precept of the Apostle Salat 
Foul i “Let every seal he sabjeet mate 
Hie higher powers." Consequently we 
ilrelnre that kings are not sabjeet te 
nay eeeleslnstlrai power by the order 
•>i God I that they cannot be deposed 
directly ee Indirectly by tbe authority 
of the keys ot the Church : that their 
subjects cannot be exempted from the 
submission anil the obedience which 
I hey owe, or released from ihelr oath 
ol fidelity ; that this doctrine, necessary 
lo the publie peace, and equally ad
vantageous to the chnrcb as te the Mate, 
ought to be held oa conformable to holy 
scripture, tbe tradition ol the father» 

Church and examples ef the

<Single Buggy Harness, doubled 
and stitched, imitation rubber 
moan tings, neatly made, usual I ft fflli 
price $21.00. Now selling at... lU'UU

6 sets Single Strap Buggy Harness, 
rubber mountings, bevelled 
edges, smooth finish, regular IQ Of) 
price $22.50. Now selling at... laiUU

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 

inches, plain or decorated, in as
sorted colors, mounted on spring 
rollers, complete with pulls 
(ready to hong). Special each.. .

Curtain Poles, 2-inch x 6-feet, 
polished, mahogany, ebony, wal
nut or oak, complete with fancy 
brass trimmings and pins, regu
lar price 00c each. Special........

Sample Chenille Curtain Ends, in 
various patterns and colors, 
fringed top and bottom. Each 
at from........ ............................'....

Nyaza Crepe and Coringa Silkoline 
Drapery, 36 inches wide, new, 
effective patterns, in a full range 
of colors. Special per yard ....

YOUTHS’ SUITS.
Youths’ Double-Breasted Suits, 3- 

piece, short pants, made of heavy 
all-wool English tweed, best 
trimmings, sizes 28 to31, regular Q QQ 
price 54.50 and $5.00. Thursday, a* v v

HARNESS.
He Initiated two b 

faces had attracted 
papers on the street. Into the work, 
who afterwards proved very 

; ful.
Joint Faculties ef Te»««i-__- 1, Mavor, in concluding, read se-Ealven.il!?! W... ÎÜÏ 4 Vlcterl» . Action» from that beautiful, though 

atveratuea Will Begin Their fiat- unfamiliar, poem off Morrto “Sigurd 
arday Lectures en Jan. Iff. the Volsung.’’

right boys, whose • 
him while selling I

ittlement !ASSEYJJJSIC HALL
TO-MORROW EVENING

HARRY FURNISS
” AMEHICA IN A HURRY" 

Beaeryed seats 76 and 60a. Admission M» i;

Onlooker.
success-

Wedni
Such a convention, eaya ANN■n Hanging, when properly managed, as a 

mode of capital punishment, consists ln
breaking the neck of the victim, and not r°r the last three or four years the Joint «'«lettenlaa ftaelety
ln strangling him. When a man Is prop- faculties of Toronto University and Victoria a“nn»l business meeting of (he Cale-
ctly hanged he Is usually dropped, and his haTe riven a series of Saturday lectures George’s finny Ta* **eld laat n|8bt In St. 
neck broken by the jerk which occurs when which have been extremely popular witli mating held for a‘numtxfrof years! Messre* 
the rope becomes tight. The breaking of ‘he general public. The program for this j ., ’ Str”there nnd J. R. MoKhy were elect- 
the neck Is not necessarily any breakage U'flr- as made out this week, is as follows- ! wna“ n'rnnnf,5brl11' and, Mr. JbhnGowans 
of bones. It Is the rupture of the traus- Slleni," 4t Vn'^he “titudTnre^Unîon ! bualnêlf wa? tSi eÜcti<£r‘of
verse ligament which holds in place the Hall; Jan. 23, Surgeon-Major” W Nailer1 whii£ethîraLc<>mnilttie,for the year, nnd 
tcoth-like process of the bone In the neck, i5.ee i-T’***Some Eastern Types/' at 3 p i program wa«8 £#un*e^i û B^ort

».

all accounts, they do not dislocate the odon- tenr and His Work," at 8 p m In the b!o î,>0nL; *"'th* delight of all. Mr. Alex, 
told process of the axis by the rupture of
the transverse ligament. In that state they the.Students’ UntonHaH^Peb1 27 thî noclet7t ln Edinburgh for the^r-
simply strangle the victim. They give him A Fitzülbbon. on The" Stody *“(&£ fftto
a more lingering, a more painful and a £an SiTro/i. u, jPi?> Victoria Col- Soitol,. ‘ ' “ unan>-
more desperately distressing form of death Nineteenth Century Sacred Art”’“ t 3°n mA CiTnt'‘rT’lf r'0IT.mLttee tor 18»?;
than that prescribed ln more humane conn- in Victoria College; March 13, Mr J /'Me- Adamson MfnmwWirS05t.3, r?an’, Wllll“m 
tries. Tbe so-called authorities of the State EiïtÜA
don’t do this kind of business. It lx always T ^Sf^rSt^efeitei wï« Tl’ McPhereon™^
done for them by an armed mob. M^^'m* S’a“id Boyl^on' "WhaTl: ° W tirant r°D' W,1Uam CampbeU.

But there Is still hope for Kentucky. It Marc/zT^iil/jd^wiiii'^/1010'!!1/.00118*6*
« Is true they still batter down the doom of Journalism,” at 3 pun., to ‘victmri»1 Col°- 

Jalla and Intimidate miserable white-livered .nl. „„„ .
Jailor», but at the last lynching In that nnd the bad? rtn^Vbe* Mde’feZ 
State of which we have an account a great tive by skating nnd hockey.
Improyement was Introduced Into one of con/rt in HVmlito/o?”he*ISth fto»tt"*,r 
these almost daily scenes of unlawful death. A joint reception by the College Y.M.C.A 
The latest armed mob which violated law, 1 nt,i !,lL'*’’n,ta waa given

da#» in the week, and who conse-JjUsgraeed clvlitoatien and cast a slur upon Westminster Presbyterian Uhoroh will

Embrolda
Lunch Clotl 
Cloths. Caryl 
ves, Sheets, 
Pillow SbanJ 
also these ll 
Goods;

Cotton SH
Plain—SpeciJ 
Plain—Speciq 
Plain—HpeclJ 
Twill—Specia 

i TvUI-8pevli| 
Twill—SpeciJ 
Also u lot I 
lengths, clefil 
lar prices.

Towels
OooffJ Linen I 
Apevlnl llnps 
$o.30 |»er tion 
Hemstitched] 
Bath TuwelJ 
40c each. 
Bath Mate. 
OJass Towel!I
These A ré
nf the Items] 
nual sale of I
Bed and 7]
It will be wJ 
all who havd 
this clan of J 

Mall order*!

M

I The Marvel lees Plclnres 
v —NEW

V
Cinema- \ 
X tographe86i

Yenxe-y lost 81. THIS WEEK.Id sets Single Gladstone or Surrey 
harness, solid brass mountings,

‘ full black leather collar, first- 
class finish, regular price $28.00. |C (](]
Now selling at................Ay.......... IU,UU

3 sets Single Coupe or English 
Carriage Harness, solid brass 
mountings, black leather collar,

, first-class material and workman-

uX ^ngT1".^.^00:.Now 15.00
Single Buggy Harness, breast col- 
1 lar, genuine rubber mounted, 

scalloped layers, bar loops ; this 
harness is folded and stitched ; 
regular price $25.00. Now sell- | fl 
log ........................... ..

.50 at tne 
salats. ou-

Again we ask our felloxv-cltizens to 
take these two articles, which we have 
put In black-face type, and to read 
them together, and to recall the fact 
that the one which counts for civil 
liberty and manhood was passed two 
hundred and fourteen years ago in 
Old France by earnest, God-fearing 
•Catholics, and that the miserable re
cantation contained In the other was 
penned and published In the Province 
of Quebec, formerly New France, on 
the North -American continent, sup
posed to be the seat of freedom and 
equality, at the very near close of the 
nineteenth century and under the Bri
tish flag ! In some places the hands 
of the clock are certainly moving back
ward.
will, at an early date, give the Bishop

EDUCATIONAL.
n A SI A à............ * .................. ............................ .

SCIOOLOF PMGMJflBICE IÜII
SPECIAL clUBSE FOB PROSPECTORS 

AND MINERS. 1

MINMkH Lm Î*® ,for PROSPECTORS and 1 
beri“ at the School of Pra» 4OQn-?u’.n’ 1897’ oud continue 1 

be *8 lhe ,,®e tor «he courte will -1
! mnv h» SS'"1*™ «‘ring full infoSnatloa 
lLanbst«S?.2,n •PPIltatlon to the secretary,
U B. Stewart 35135

among

IWhy Hr Is a Trc.hytertnn.
C-I îr?e frowd assembled ln Cooke'.Church last evening to listen to a lecture

pSsSSÜS t111™? CRACHA» SCHOOL
Endeavor of Oooke’Vch!^.Ue Chr,,Uan

I

T. EATON C<X THE PROPOSED HALF H0MDAT.

The Lord’s Day Alliance Is asking 
the Government to create a weekly 
half holiday for the benefit of work
ingmen and others who tare employed

John*Cter Christmas vacation 1h *-■ 100 YONGE STte TORONTO But we think that Parliament King-at..■ter.

V the

X

1

id

Men’s Collars.
Men’s 4-ply Stand-up Collars, 

. with turn-down points, depths, 
a inches, sizes-i2 to 
17^, regularly sold 
at ioc and iz^c 
each. Thursday.. 5C

.
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prisoners and a large number round1 
The aggregate losses tf the 

troops were one killed and 18 wqunded. 
t Gen. Toral reports that the rebels, 
In strong force, made an attack upon 
the town of Caney In the Santiago de 
Cuba Province, but the troops under 
his command met the attack with a 
bayonet charge, and repelled and dis
persed the enemy.

! Leocadlo Rodriguez was shot at the 
Cabana fortress to-day for the crime 
of rebellion, and Claudio and Perez 
Mendel and Jose and Perez Gracia 
will be shot at the same place to-mor
row for the same crime.

Ill Il H HU THE GREAT MINING B00». Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clotled.

Men’s 

Specials 

Thursday..

Mr. Marry Abb.ll Say. All Uses ef Trade 
* la the raeinc Province are 

Peeling the Stint a I a..

V

BIB BOOT BARGAIN4

Passes Through a Severe and Trying 
Illness.

Twenty-Six Executions in a 
Week in the Philippines.

Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Harry Abbott, General Superinten
dent of thé Pacific Division of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, while dis
cussing matters in the Went, said to-

were feel-
MA meads Th.eght Is Dallkely He Weald

Reeever—Bst Thank. (• Mr. Williams’ that «U kinds of busln

V-
Meallh—Thinks This kerned/ Ike Crest British Columbia. "There may be a

few wild-cat sahemes, os they lire
called,” said the Superintendent, "but 
there can be no doubt as to the min
eral being there In abundance. Why," 
Mr. Abbott added, "there are mines 

N.B., who do not know Mr. H. L. —though being close corporations.noth- 
Spencer, the veteran Journalist, poet ing Is ever heard of them—that are 
and essayist. Some of Mr. Spencer's , certainly paying heavy dividend*.” 
songs are srung wherever English I OTHER BRANCHES OF TRADE, 
language Is spoken. One ot thfcSd I As to other branche» at (trade be

\ !

THE CUBAN FIGHT GIVEN UP It sim. Our great anniversary sale brings an avalanche 
of good fortune for everyone who buys now. 
To-morrow we place on 
sale five different lines of 
Men’s and Boys’ Boots at 
prices that will make a 
quick clearance, 
quantity is limited, and it’s Ja 
more than likely there will ^ 
riot be more than one pair ** 
to each five wanters, so get 
here early in the day.

286 pairs Men’s Satin and Glove Calf Lace Boots, needle 
and razor toe, regular price $1.50, reduced to.....

Men’s V Calt Lace Boots, with undressed Calf tops, 
needle and London toe, regular price $2, reduced to 

Men’s Calf Boots, lace or congress, in, black, tan, ox- 
blood and russet, made on the new'estdasts, Regal, 
Broadway, Dollar, Half-Dollar, heedle.and Razor
Toe, regular price $2.50, reduced to.........................

Boys’ Strong Hand-made School Boots, solid leather,
sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1, reduced to................

Boys’ Satin Calf Lace Boots, made with' genuine Scotch 
welt—every pair warranted, regular price $1.50 to 
$1.75, reduced to...................... ..................................

AT THE CITY HALL.
1 Family Medicine or This General lem.

.>•People ere Asking Why the •■«dea Re
tirement or Aid Shaw From the 

Race for Controller.hip. ?
Premier Canovas Has Decided to 

Accept Intervention.
From The St. John, N.B., Sun.

There are few people In St. John,

The many friends of Assessment Commis
sioner Mnnghan will regret to learn khat he 
is not convalescing as rapidly a* waa ex
pected. With characteristic determination,
he still sticks to work for a few hours ®J>ngs,„entltlea "A Hundred Years to eays: "There baa been more lumber
each day, but It la altogether probable that i S’?*"” has been 861 to music by Rev. shipped out of Vancouver harbor dur-
be wffi be compelled to ask for a counle I ïî£_Fro"ley’ and Is sun« wlth «tlrring ing the last six months than at any
ue will oe compensa to ask ror a couple effect wherever the famous evangelists, period And of the "fisheries,"

^ “(,u b““CeJ” °,rdeiL, i Messrs. Crossley and Hunter, hold foe addedT"a steamer arrived the other 
go South until the milder weather of spring ; their meetings. Mr. Spencer was serl- day with 80 men on board, and, al- 
arrlves. During the prolonged absence of ously 111 last summer from an attack though she had only been fishing 24 
Mr. Maughan from the department the'®* Indigestion, which seemed to upset hours, they returned with 96,000 lbs. 
management thereof has been left in his entire system, and his recovery Is 0f halibut on board This Is extraor-

New York, Jan. 12.—The Herald’s the hands of his assistant, Mr. James a matter of rejoicing to all his friends, dinary from the fact that 130,000 lbs.
cable from Manila says : Raxas and Kri%Wd1?cha?g??hen dmlês^nSer Sy-" ufne^ /Te etely ? lookef upon “ ^air,sea^'s
twelve other rebels. Including a >,eu- _ ^‘mS^a^-^ov^, S

tenant of Infantry, were shot to death that gentleman during bis absence Is one confined to bed, and my recovery was between Queen Charlotte Island and 
on Monday. This make, 26 executions lîlÏÏr ‘i^T^ fH^1'T^^uWappeLed^or,^ ^

this week, including those of three known, be mate ^ndlgesUdn, {bpt ^results' BRINGING IN POWER.

At Mindanao seven soldiers have WHY DID HE RETIRE? company that trduble, and culminated ' Mr. W. S. Norman, wiho, with other
. The leading topic of discussion at the *n total stoppage of urine and action gentlemen in Rossland, Is bringing
been shot for conspiracy. | city Hall yesterday was the sudden action of the bowels. I suffered terribly for electrical power from a branch of the

It Is reported that about one-half of or Aid. John Shaw In wtthdrawlugfrom three or four days, and was not ex- Columbia River. 12 miles away, is also
___  . . _ , .. _ „ the conteit for a seat upon the. Board of nected to survive I took nowerful In the city. He told The World thatvJL aP' ‘ e, “r 8’ ,^^LcnP0n°l^nd«ernlnt!‘ne,nl„^ticïlv1 ^t£rtl£ ^YhZd my ^M^^bath- they would generate lSoThorse power,

numbering over one hundred men, *J|nvto» was kept up In his behalf and the with spirits of turpentine, mustard, or sufficient for the 21 machinery 
•were shot while attempting to escape, opinion Is general that there la some deal etc, and took many ingredients before plants at the camp, besides supplying

A Spanish attack on Cavite Is ex- l>ehtnd the action which he took, although action was restored. When this was Hgftt and power to Trail and Rossi and.
aeeted ____________ 1 those who might naturally be expected to accomplished I was relieved-of my Mr. Norman says the mineral output

e 2*?.?? “on*h- be behind such a transaction profess Ig- suffering, but in six weeks I had lost of Southern British Columbia, whk*
- 1 he rebels have evidently been dispir- nor*nee. Denials have no effect, and the fortv-threA nmindu nf fiMh «mi t did wns valued fut S4 000 000 lost vpar will

ited by the wholesale executions of impression grows that within a verv abort torty-tnree pounds of flesh, and I did was nunra *oiiaowvou^tost yetu-, will
eaders and Captain-General Polavl? time development. wlU show that the sur- to be able to regain my form not be less than *7,000,000 for 1897.
as’ firmness mises were not without substantial founds- er health and strength. In July last
as nrmness. yon. I began the use ot Dr. Williams Pink

____ GETTING DOWN TO WORK. pUl» at the Instance of some friends
.. „ Spain Urn ip ,Decl„, of ronncll -mi Drob- who had been. greatly benefited by

Jan" Journal s ably be held on Thursday at » p.m. for the their use, and though I have not re- His Grace ef St Reellhee Ceatradltia the
loiTeapondent at Madrid telegraphs : purpose of passing the usual bylaws and con- gained my accustomed weight, 1 have Mrnart That Me Fnrtn—s ran
Spain has at last concluded that all Arming the appointments of representatives gained fifteen pounds, and my general ^ *
1er efforts to suppress, or even to on the usual boards made at the meeting health is as good as ever. i am sin- seneoi settlement,
nake any impression upon, the Cuban pn Monday. An effort will also be made ce|^ jn my belief that ray recovery Is Montreal Jan 12__fSnedat i_Mr pTpS&tT S8'has ^e^Æ^at^e A^SS^^mÎp^STÎSŒ^:

> hnnn^M^ffi0?. ^n® Si®1’ bas ons committees. As scon as these are dl»- Mr. Spencer added that he asserted In ills paper that Mgr. Lange-been patent to all other nations for posed of the Connell will have a clear deck knew of many cases in which Pink vj„ bad at first favored the Daurier-
n early six months, Prime Minister C'a- for taking up the various matters referred Pills had been used with great benefit. Green wav agreement and that Wta
novae del Castillo has definitely Ac- to in the Mayor's message. The Island and he thought that If elsewhere thy Grace had intimated aa mmnh in an
copied Secretary of State Olney's prof- Railway Is to be. one of the first qneattona pUls are effecting as notable cures as Satois, t GnLte lnM ™nS“T
fer of American intervention, as, well taken un. and the tittlement of the date they are st^John, It is no wonder toe
as the terms whinh Pr^nirtwit- fipvo- for taking the Sunday car vote and the at,y.aVA th<» trr^at fa.milv ArciiDisttiop of Su Boni-

Cley^ policy to be pursued in the Consumers’ Gas I ,nave _ become the great lamiiy tAce |>ent the foDowIn* to the
land and Mr. Olney prescribe as the nre also to receive attention at an medicine o*f this generation. Dress*price for their interference and the e”fy dtie. An analysis show» that Dr. Wil-, Pt5?!L It ,,
use of their prerogatives in attempting NOTES. Hams' Pink Pills contain ln a condene- h declared himilf te^or«hie
Hl 1̂dD^faSUbLa State 01 Peace ln the The chairmen of committee, have been ^vef°™ to'^TbYood to Ltielneiri.tnd dlapUed to give

Following tin? refusal of the Ameri- ^ ^ ^ toat Mgr

‘ °“ Secretary «* State to accept, so far chamber. Some of the aldermen are in fa- are an unfailing specific for such dis | Ijan—Vln wtat«l to an eminent CTathifite 
as America was concerned, the plan vor ot giving the Controllers the first three eases as locomotor ataxia, partial ^ . an emjnent catnolic
of the Spanish Prime Minister for a seats on the Mayor’s right, and the chair- paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, 
restoration of Spanish rule in Cuba, men of the standing committees the first neuralg1a rheumatism, nervous head- ment arrtoS 
Mr. Olney, through the usual official '‘rh1??ni of îîJnltb meets to elect ache, the after - effects of la grippe, ^ Md
channels, submitted In full to Senor , cbliman a^^p m tôoly™ There are palpitation of the heart, nervous pros- tïïThe became ac^tintod with t^
Canovas the terms for a peace w.th *wo candidates for the honor-Ald. Allen, tratlon, all diseases depending upon f -tfiïïïï aal, m the
Cuba upon which the administration who was chairman for 1895-6, and Aid. vitiated humors in the blood, such as . ,. . . only on the
of President. Cleveland was prepared Crane, who expects to be elected. The scrotula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They oILÏ J" -tlve news-
to intervene, and use its efforts to board la composed of Mayor P!lemlng, Aid. are als0 a speclfla for troubles peculiar „ 1
bring about a settiement between Sa'inders J. ^ Oraham^rana Allen. Pn1"- femalea such as suppressions, lire- brought»ton over a typewritten
Spain and its colony. S ‘ ! gularities, and all forms of weakness.,0^:. ,

The conditions, it is stated upon the A letter was received by the Mayor yes- They build up the blood and restore u 1 ' Jem îmî
highest authority, mean perfect and terday from T. Schnck, attorney, 509 Kern- the glow of health to pale and sallow rae^ttSL^T
complete autonomy for Cuba They ly-streef. Ban Francisco, making enquiries cheeks. In men they effect a radical r? .^“"llshed, and af-
provlde for home rule for Cuba as as to the whereabouts of Misa Rebecca cure Jn an cases arising from mental between
thorough as Canada under the British Retd, who came from bounty Tyrone, Ire- worry overwork or excesses of what BenMar, Mir, La Riviere, M.P.,
North America Act enlovs In brief 'and. ivlth her parenu ln 1830, settling on overwork, or excesses ox wu and certain political and religious per-
they art- " ’ 3 a farm ln West Gwllllmbury The enqnr- ever nature.____________________ sonagee ln the Province of Quebec,Cuba to govern herself, to collect all ^rn^e made behs,f °f rel“tlVeS ‘n C Th. Thr-gh Trais. ^anJ?€lSL?P‘i?"

taxes, to disburse _all . public moneys. it is reported that the new channel be- world «JrnSü,d wki!**.!? n -*lla Ca*faadl?J bbe
Spain to be debarred from "all share in tween the lake and Aahbridge's Bay la rap- RMlS^ndtghk^troerL from Vi* L*.
the revenues of the Island and all ln- Idly filling up with sand. Steps will have F. W. Bauar, mining expert, Worn rourth. It to not true that Mgr. Lsh-
terference in election» held on the Is- to be taken to protect the channel by ex- Roeslond, of the film of Bauer & Hr- gervtn declared In the* sermon that be
land tending the western Jetty or by some other ker and Suckling Brow, says that he had sent Ms watch to’ Montreal to

In fact the scheme went to the ex- ,Iieansk •/ t0, beDkeplf'?,e“ “Sf the wa‘ I WSLt> a passenger by the first through have it raffled. His Grace ha» nevertrem e^i^i „r “2™® JI®"„ O..V® ®.„ ters ot Ashbrldge's Bay kept pure. ; train of the Red Mountain Railroad spoken about that from thTnutolh
levy* a tariff in hw'mtn favor against ----------------- ------- 'from Rye land via Spokane to Van- ejtber at Winnipeg or elsewhere. Ihdlanapolto, Jan. 12.-Tomlln»on
exports from Spain to the islancL The RAILWAY MEN HURT. couver on Saturday week, where quite Chief Detective Carpenter entered Hall presented nrnoh the same appeal*- 
Cuban attitude towards Spain waa to ----------- ü'*, ITPOrtvt<> ance When the delegate» to the Mone-
cIpMn^thl' o^eematte?d!hlfcSta w£a rr“,de- * ra'1 m availed themselves </the two of t!h“ oH^SSveJ^ÏÏScew- ^ Conferenc® aaeembled this aftcr-
toPremaln in name a Spanish^ovlnce. Rallraad and ether Magaales pioneer trip and arrived on time at ed, so it looks as if the popular officer noon that it did during the National

The Cleveland Administration pro- I» » Smaih-lp. Spokane, completing tihe Journey In would have a free hand In carrying out Convention. The delegates ere a eub-
• mlsed, however, that it these terms Pittaburg Jan. 12.-T,he cars of the JSüjgL ^t^?ÿleeded reforms in the de- stantlal. proeperous and brainy set of
SrcLtoonti S art’ll Panhandle limited. No. 5, which left S^hl^of îu ^re pro^ecStnd'

towards Spain as Canada has toward the city at 9.30 laat*.night, were de- Ï j^dleLsanlncreaeeln the population WHERE IS BURLINGAME? temporary ’ chairman reviewed theEngland.it would attempt to bring .^ed near McDonald by a broken ^ many toourandsto the wring Tim --------------- “efTwïLh led to the convention,and
about a money remuneration to Spain The car* .which suffered damage attractioiui are amply »umciem to   then said: It to not my purpose on this
for this practical loss of the island. ^ tbe Columbus. Ohio, Sleeper ^^toti‘rac^5jlyf"nll^tedmto®^ T»ron<. ̂ ,lv« A k^^ Rnn. Pew. 0CC--#B to g^gest ^ glVTn line of

If In negotiating a peace Secretary and the private car of Preei- of th? nSvlv de- « policy to be pursued in remedying the
Olney could induce the Cubans to pay dent Roberts, of the Pennsylvania SulUvM Creel Ms«»ra Falls. evils of which complaint ha» been
£paina sum something in the neigh- Kallnoad Company, on which were Mr. $ Rossland Yesterday afternoon a detective from made, or that may be suggested here
bo^bood of a hundred millions, it Robert» and a party of eastern gen- th^ Bell which is on a Niagara Fallu, N.Y., applied to Inspector or hereafter. It is sate for me to »ay
'\°uld Jb® d°oe. This might be brought tiemen among them ex-Govemor Pat- ntrona ledee^o?' 40 to 60 feet n101!!1 tor assistance to hunt down fieorge that the stability,prosperity and safety
vn^^by=^ FUba" bond issue, and the tie0B- Thomas H. Johnson, Chief En- ^d^X£h 197 per ton at toe 1B,?^ln=ame' who 18 'thought to be ln the of our Govemmrat rest on a policy
I nited States, in a fashion, stand ,v.e Pennsylvania South- «roaa, jvnien runs *si peT ton at nne city. t be relied on to last from one
sponsor for the bonds. But nothing ^t^tem. anT Sher directors of . ,A JjWCliLSS fatoinTSfazlra Ftito^eét^ ^ S^tolr^and frSm^e^ltical

rit?n?ro?°of<1 ln. Glrectlori. the road. Mr. Johnson was slightly fiext to ,hanre’ ■iaTRe ahlpmenta of Company at Niagara Falls. Saturday las^ administration to another, and to be
iJ 'v’a8 ,s JTiply, indicated that. In the ]njUred. None of the passengers were ? smelter “^Tlhe Queen Vic- wa* g,Ten a cheque for *1000 to cash taken as far as possible out of theevent of Spain's acceptance, the best injured seriously. 7”,/” ÎÏÎ. ^mI Lor wa«®*- He got the cash from the realm of politics. Confidence to the
that could be accomplished in this di----------------------------------- If “i ^ Electric City Bank all right, and that was foundation upon which business and
rectlon would be done. must PAT Prcantelng group on toe rame ledge, the last that was aeen„5 him. His office totmem are
fle^Mto^Du^e^me^hrii — Mng ZSZ ,°a?gfstoT^d
TheMlXePt Mr" •O1?ey’S,J,r,0Pr1,tiOn- A C—dUD lompen' ”“Vel*d *,eWW W în^atoa^* "“7* raP‘d- hb, “tomi'^tSifni 5 a^nnt^to toe^e ZiZTZZZk “ft,

The Minister was instructed to inform In • Sew York Case. >F Increase in value. will not be known until the experts get character and no timid mr of confidence
the American Secretary of State, and _ . _ __ , Vl, . _. ~~~ ~~~ through with their examination. It Is a to take it out and keen it out of otr-
he has cabled the authorities here that New York, Jan. 12.—-The trial of the The Thr-e s remneev. certainty, however, that he got away with 11 1 ®“d keep “ 1 “r
he has done so He does not make suit brought by J. H. Mold man & The Roeslond Gold Mining Develop- several thousand dollars during the past cHittioTL , , TT ... __
clear nor does It appear from anv- Company, wholesale grocers, against ment and Investment Company,Limit- ™e°th. It was the end of the year, and The people of the United Btatie» not

Bss£?êssXÆw %?» ,aS“5,2 k sasagjrtog-
fo'rcee'toe 'SÏÏ&nZ EXPLOSIONS AND EIRE.
M ^the,n^irl« Cubâ SMŒUMSÆlJÆ a»r Cl«b,. Powder ~€ampamj‘t T.sk Horae

from Spain would be agreed to by mg on North Moore-atreet, wthtoh was Farinl. Fred Roper, Noel Marshall, J. end other Sslldlag» nemellshed 7
him „ destroyed on toe night of April 29, F. Macdonald, Benjamin Cox and J. A -,____ .

1896. The Issue In the erase was wihe- Mayer and other equally well-known Three re non» seaa.
ther the building collapsed as a result business and professional men are on 
of fine or caught fire after It had fall- the directorate (a list of which appears 
en. The company refused to pay toe elsewhere), which augurs well for the

future, and Canadians can rest assured 
that ln becoming subscribers they are 
becoming Identified with reliable peo
ple, who will work for the mutual ad
vantage of the stockholders.

npHURSDAY will be
» where important lines for en are to be found. Be 

it Clothing, Hats or Caps, or Shoes, the magnet of 
special prices will draw you there. But we do not Jet 
prices alone serve as a lever for trade in this store—you 
find the goods an attraction always :

a si \
The Goad Oglees ef Secretary Olney la am 

RSerl te Bring A best Peace Will be 
Takes AdvantSge ef by the Spanish 

GererBseest—The fendillera Will he 

Ceniplete Astesesty 1er Cabs am Lises 

similar te These ft hick Gavera Canada 
1m Her ^elatlens to Great Britain.

The I

Specials in 
Men’s Clothing

Specials in 
Men's Caps

I Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, In 
| Tweeds and navy blue or brown 
' cloth, slip or turn-down bands, 

well made and lined, an assorted 
lot, prices ranged from 50c to
05c, for ........................................................30c

Children's Tam O'-Shanters, ln 
heavy navy blue, black or brown 
cloth, fancy feather on side, 
well lined and trimmed, reg. 75c,
xOr eeeeeeeeeeeeee e •••eeeeeeeeeee edS*

Men's Soft Hats, Fedora shape,
In all the newest styles, Imported 
felt, colors, black, brown and 
tobac, silk bindings and leather
sweat bands, very special.................... jo«

Men's Persian Lamb Caps, Domin
ion shape, and Nutria Beaver 
Caps wedge shape, well lined, 
and heavy furred, prices from *3 
to *6.50, all that I» left at..,.r..9toS

5

87 Men’s All-Wool Smoking Jackets,
In blue, brown and claret colors, 
fancy cord edges, reg. *2 to *2.25,
for................................................................

75 Boys’ All-wool Cape Overcoats 
ln different styles and colors, In 
tweed and serge, sizes 22 to 28, 
worth from *4 to *4.75, for *2.75; 
sizes 29 to 32, worth *5 to *5.50, 

for ......
Boys' All-wool Halifax Tweed 

Suits, In brown, fawn or grey, 
single or doable-breasted, well 
made and trimmed, sizes 22 to 
28, worth *2.50 and *2.25, for..... 1.S»

Men’s Fine All-wool Tweed Suits, 
variety of patterns and col

ors. good heavy farmer satin 
lining, silk stitched edges, good- 
fitting garments, worth from 
*0.50 to *9, for

V

t1.9S

priests.
.89. 3.25

1.29

In n

1.69
i4.75

.69
SPECIALS IN\

- MEN’S SHOES.
ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN’S DENIAL.

1.19

Men’s Hand - rlvetted Working 
Boots, whole-foxed, reg. price 
*1.40, special at....................................

i
/ OVERCOATS. ..

Seventy-eight men can share to-morrow's offer
ing of Overcoats. There’s a big loss created in sell
ing them at such a price, but it’s an anniversary 
time with us just now—a time of profit to you.

Men’s Heavy Irish Frieze Overcoats, heavy tweed 
lining, combination storm and Prussian collar, thor
oughly wind-proof, hall belt, slash and breast 
pockets, silk stitched, our own make, regular price
$io, reduced to.............................................................

Men’s Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, deep velvet 
Lf^, collar, tweed and farmer's satin lining, broken sizes,

38 to 44, our own make, regular price $9 and $10, 
reduced to............................................................. .

s l.te

Men's Box Calf Ventilated Boot, 
Goodyear welt, London toe, reg. 
price *8.50, special at.............y *75

I Men's Ox-Mood Lace Boots, needle 
toe, reg. price *2.50, Tor................ 1.7»

Lan- < Men's Casks Calf Blast! e-side 
Boot, imitation cork sole, whole 
foxed, reg. price *2.26, special..

.2
1.6#

4.75
The pleasantest place to lunch is the Simpson Lunch 

Parlors on the fifth floor and there the best bill of fare. /

4.95
—Everywhere is Nowhere to \ 
—Buy Wool,
—Because Wool is 
—Not Wool 
—Everywhere.
—’Tis Here.

/f

™= ROBERT SIMPSON CO. no.
0 s.w. cor. yonge and queen-streets,

1 e*d S Qsees-elreeS West17#. 17». 174,176, ITS Tenge-street.

CONFIDENCE THE FOUNDATION. Men’s Silver Grey Scotch Lamb's Wool Underwear, all 
sizes, double-breasted, satin finish, ribbed skirt and
cuffs, regular price $1.25, reduced to .7...................

Men's Pure’Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, 
double-breasted, satin finiah, ribbed cuffs and skirts, 
regular price $2, reduced to......................................

iS25E£ES25E5BiSM252S2SBSB5^.

Take a |President Mansard's Sensible Remarks ta 
tbe Monetary Cenferenes at 

Indiana pells.

.95».

;rge

5 1.49■on

LOOK !
C

—AT THE— Q

Display of 
Military 
Clothing ü

ity
s

PHILIP JAMIESON,
a The Bounded Corner Queen and Yonge Street!
c
K

win F

ur
—IN OUR WINDOWS
And then take a 

Walk around the store 
And look at the 

Overcoat Bargains
We mention one only, a 
Frieze Double- Breasted 
Walking-Length Over
coat, perfectly trimmed 
and tailored, for

jpIS"!!!!!
VIt,

£5'

THE HOME OF THE....

Hatch less 
‘ Bell ” Piano.

:kk
KIEL

1$8.oô sees
ÎLut

T welve dollars is the reg
ular price. For Wednes
day and Thursday the 
price is $8.oo.

• e

Twe Bov. tn Trenble.
Two youths, aged 11 and 14 years res

pectively, were arrested last night pn the 
serious charge of arson. They are Cyril 
Parr, son of Thomas H. D. Parr, 141 Ger- 
rard-street east, teacher of gymnastics In 
the Normal School, and Harry Stayner, son 
of T. Sutherland Stayner, 321 Jarvls-street.

charged with setting fire to 
the carpenter shop of Robert Wilson, 390 
George-street, and a shed tn the rear of 
112 Pembroke-streeL

t,1 ;
Severn! Hkirmltbrt

Pittsburg, Jan. 12.—At 9.26 o'clock
tola morning the tank-house of the Co
lumbia Powder Company, located ln 
a hoUcxw one half mile book freon, the 
Ohio River, and midway between toe 
boroughs of Shousetown and Shanopln, 
blow up. Five minutes later toe stor
age room, ln which was stored a large 
quantity of explosive material, was 
also shattered by a terrific explosion. 
Mr. Stickney, the proprietor of the 
Works, and hi» two daughters are dead, 
P. McCloskey to fatally Injured, and 
Walter Crane is very seriously tnjur-

Havana, Jan. 12.—Official reports re
ceived here give accounts of several
skirmishes between detachments of ^ncy ^ the ground that under a 
locaHties11!!] 'which “^aggregate "losses c,a’u9e toe policy the collapse of a 

of the rebels were 39 killed, 11 taken

These enormous factories are working1 daily and until 10 o'clock each 
evening. This iact alone speak, volumes for the popularltjr of these 
famous instruments. “ BELL ’ Piano., are made, guaranteed and built 
to last a lifetime by the largest makers of Pianos in Canada.building from other causes than fire 

rendered It not responsible for any re
sulting loss. The Jury returned with 
a verdict for the full amount demand
ed by the plaintiffs.

The lads are8
CE

WARDROOMS I

HAMILTON
it Both boys were ad- ï!Oak Hall LONDON

a LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY. N. S. W. FACTORIES* GUELPH
%- VbA WbAWbbWbVbbbbW

TORONTOml tied to ball and taken home.Developing Ibex.
Rossland Mining Review.

WâWëmSM
at 12.30. The Empire leaves at 1 p.m.
This gives you thirty minutes to make 
sure connection, get lunch. If desired, 
and the change Is made ln Union Sta 
tlon at "Buffalo. After you are on the 
Empire you Just get there, Rochester, 
before you know it. 2.22, the salt sheds 
at Syracuse, 3.45 ; Utica at 6.02, Albany 
6.52 and New York 10 p.m., only four 
stops, and four hundred and forty 
miles, and practically a daylight ride 
from Toronto to New York and only 
one change of cars. There is no extra 
fare to ride on this train, the ordinary 
ticket bought from your local agent.
If It reads N.Y.C.. is good on this train.
If you want more Information or a 
time-table, or a little book about New 
York city, write Edson J. Weeks, gen
eral agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo,

aTTo 5The tfew York Oietrnl The Hackman IT a* Hart.
James Harrison. 867 Kingtstreet east, 

end some companions, engaged Hackman 
Walker last night to drive them around 
town. The bill wa» S1.60, While disputing 
over the settlement Walker says Harrison 
struck him. The latter was locked up I» 
No. 1 Station on a charge of assault

Sut-
ht

t. 1»
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 Klng-SL East, 
TORONTO

ed.
.The glycerine magazine Is now sur

rounded by an uncontrollable fire, 
and will doubtless 
greatly to the damage ot property.

At 10,30 am., the residences of Irwin 
and Porter, Houghton’s born. Hart’s 
house and other outbuildings had been 
burned.
distance surrounding were badly shat
tered by the explosion, and not a win
dow remains ln tbe vicinity.

FROX WEALTH TO PAUPERISM.

Lowest
Prices

*721 Ijilil.il explode, adding
Wednesday, 13th January, 1807.G Tbe Fight Is tenth Brest.

Aid. J. D. IfiSmuggler Sleek.
Options have been given to English capi

talists upon large blocks of stock ln the 
Smuggler Mining Company. Pending the 
acceptance of these options no stock will 
be put upon the market except the present 
Issue of one hundred thousand shares, 
which are being rapidly taken up. This 
has been reserved to keep faith with the 
Cauadian public. Mr. W. H. licorne, the 
vice-president of the company, sails to-day 
for England by the White Star S.8. Ma
jestic, and will look after the interests of 
the company In connection with these op
tions. Important announcements may be 
looked for as the result of Mr. Boorne’s 
visit.

ANNUAL LINEN SALE Montgomery of Brantford was 
ln town yesterday. He had an audience 
with Hon. A. S. Hardy and Aid. W. T. 
R. Preston, both of whom be Is trying to 
engage to take the stamp ln Booth Brant 
In the coming bye-electlon. Mr. Mont
gomery eays that the Liberals are tbor- 

I oughly organized, and his only fear Is that 
Mr. Henry's attractive personality 
turn a number of votes from Mr. J

Houses for a considerableEmbroidered Linen Goods
Lunch Cloths, Centre Pieces, Tray 
ClothK. Carylng Cloths. Sideboard Scarves. Sheets, Pfilow Cases. .Sheet Shams, 
Pillow Shams, Qui Its and Table Cloths; 
also these In Fine Hemstitched Linen 
Goods:

Cotton Sheetings
Plain—Special, 2 yards wide, at 20c. 
Plain—Special, 2*/* yards wide, nt 23c. 
Plain—Special, 2% yards wide, at 23c. 
i will—Special, 2 yards wide, at 22v. 
I’tyUj—Special, 21/, yards wide, at 24c.- 
i’wlif—Special, 2Yj yards wide, at 28c. 
Also u lot of Remnants in useful 

.lengths, clearing out much below regu
lar prices.
Towels

* Grandfather’s
OPPIOB® t

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W. 

'.1352 Qu’een-street W.
202 Welleeley-etreet.
306 Queen-street E 
419 Spadlna-avènue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

will
Hcyd, Clock7 the Liberal candidate.:w 'a.

Thomas Headricks Once Associated With 
Genld and Sage—Died a Pauper,

Chicago, Jan. 12.—'Thomas Hendricks, 
70 years old, who died at toe County 
Hospital Dec. 31, has 'been saved from 
a pauper’s grave by Ms nephew, L. M. 
Fletcher of San Francisco. Thirty 
years ago Hendrick» was a broker in 
Wall-street and was toe friend of such 
men a» Jay Gould, Russell Sage and 
James Fisk. He was known as a dar
ing speculator, and carried through 
many deals of vast Importance. He 
met with reverses and then became 
estranged from hie family. About 20 
years ago he came to Chicago, and had 
lived here ever since. Mr. Hendricks 
waa bom in Vermont, and 'belonged to 
one of the best families ln toe Green 
Mountain State.

1 Has done .von service for years 
and is liable to stop at any 
time. If so, bare it replaced 
by a modern Mantel Clock, 
which we sell at very cheap 
prices. Large assortment to 
choose from.

:Costs a Little Less
and Is a Little Bet(prX !

i:» 1than any 
other high [ 

class Baking 
Powder.
There is 

nothing just 
as good.

Insist, and Railway Seles.
ni The conductors sad brakemen on the 0.

? ° & Q. division of the O.P.B. bare not yet
White Swan come to any agreement ta regards the time 

allowance that shall be made 
running light.

The Grand Trunk may light their 
electricity.

General Passenger Agent McNleoll of the 
C.P.R. Is ln town.

i ...
Mr. M«m Back at HU Desk.

Hon. William Harty, Ontario's genial 
Minister of Public Works, has returned 
to his duties for a time. Mr. Harty re
ports having derived much benefit f 
Jits recent trip to New York. It Is sin
cerely to be hoped that the popular Min
ister's restoration to health will be perma
nent.

;

no e • •
§ ASCHEUER’5, l

J 90 YONGE ST. Ï

r*oo<l Linen Hiv-k Towels, blenched. 4 
Kpcflnl linen tot this sale, $2. $2.50, $3, 
*3-50 ne I* «lor.
Hemstitched, spcclnl. at $2.75 per doz. 
Hath Towels, at 12^c, 22V*\ 27c, 30c. 
40o each.
Bilih Mats. Bath Gowns. Bath Sheets, 
Glues Toweling. Roller Towelling.
These Are Only Some
of the Items comprising our great an
nual sale of
Bed and "fable Linen

I It will be well worthy tbe attention of 
I «II who have the slightest Interest In 
| this class of goods.

Mall orders receive special attention.

rootÎ iDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occnsloned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
0f vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on: also, being the principal 
of headache. Parmnlee's Vegetable

Jill xr
cans#
Pills,

taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown,
“Pnrmalee’e Pilla

Will Talk te Premier Hardy.
A deputation from the Dominion Alliance 

will call upon Hon. A. 8. Hardy on Thurs
day afternoon and will make representa
tions to the Premier as to their wishes In 
the appointment of the License Board In 
Toronto for the coming year.

Calendar will be given to each new purchaser while they last

ud
Ashdown, Ont., writes: 

are taking the lead 
against tea other makes which I have ln 
stock." ed

rac-
pi ue
kv ill

Sued for 850,600. Get 8100».
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 12.—The Bar! 

of Cranston v. toe CanadJan-Austra- 
llan Steamship Company, for damages 
for forcible deportation from Honolulu 
during toe last uprising ln toe Ha
waiian Islands, took place on Monday 
before Justice McColl. and a special 
Jury. The Jury awarded the plaintiff 
*1000 damages.
Ian waa sued ter.

Ion
them whenry, Dyspepsia and-Indlgestion.—C.W. Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: " Please send 
us ten gross of Pilla. We are selling more 
of Parmalce’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater baa been troubled 

headache, bat those pills have

Teehaleml School Hoard. All grocers sell 
it hi i, 4 & x lb. 
ties at in, 15 &

______ _______ «; cents.

SMITH St SCOTT
Lit* Heist, Smith ft Co., 8 A 8 Bay St. Tercntc 

tela Man’frs. Seppllod Ikroagh the Trade

cars byTbt National Council of Women will give 
their view* In reference to the domestic 
science class at the meeting of the Man
agement Committee of the Technical School 
Board on Tburedav evening.

A lively race for the chairmanship of 
the boarrl 1» anticipated this year. Messrs. 
F. B. Poison and D. J. O’Donoghue having 
both signified their Intention of running.

iELIAS ROGERS & CO.OL John Catto & Son, Men who suffer from mental wor
ry and overwork will find prompt re
lief ln Miller's Compound Iron Pills.

on
Klng-st.g Opp. the Postoffice.pu

rl ve Fifty thousand dol-wlth severe 
cured h^c.” 60 doses. 26c.edi*slo
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THE RPrincess JB 
Gold Mining Co

SMUGGLERTHEmen who reached town to-night spent 
several hour» to-day observing the op
erations on the tee, and he declares 
that In less than a week the entire 

; water surroundings of Sultana Island 
and all of Pine Portage Bay will have 
been surveyed. The idea prevails that 
rich veins extend in various directions 
from this golden Island, that by the 
use of the diamond drills these veins 

\ may be located and afterwards work- 
! ed by building cofferdams.

.

&
6 s■ * *

This Coming Spring Into the 
Kootenay District.

Kootenay. I 
progress J 
tamed by I 
Custom rij 
puo.tailed 
inis way 
able to gJ 
which wnll 
in the fuLuj 
up of all J 
operating J 
announced J 
prove that] 
a marked J 
ten years. 1 
panies havl 
the Pra.ii-i 
scene of od 
but little d 
this .year i] 
from the ll 
machinery 
tiuesnelle i 
autumn, it i 
that a mu] 
dust will U 
at any tlm] 

The quid 
exercised tl 
Ir.ent mine] 
during the 
spite ot- m] 
still genera] 
try that In] 
lies the royJ 
be that wh.] 
brought to | 
Uon a large 
obtained frJ 
and Its.trib] 
quantity of 
source is nJ 
free-milling] 
tner neâr l| 
trlct, and pi 
were reeAth 
chiefly t<Sr 4 
specimens w 
but tlje reg] 
were found 
end It' does] 
there are ai] 
gold as theJ 
would do w 
examples of 
themselves t] 
claims of w]

-Gold Mining & Milling Co., Ltd. ■—^

Incorporated Under the Laws of New Brunswick and British Columbia. i
d

Capital $1,000,000. Divided Into 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.«eld OI11» Ce.
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.WILL FLOOD THE COUNTRY Ælfll_U I LUUU MIL UVUI1 I III here yesterday, decided upon a plan

‘ of securing properties lh 
! ver region, as well as 111 the gold dti- 
| trlcts of Trail Creek and the Seine 
River. Options bavé been secured and 

I arrangements made for purenases. j 
The company’s prospectors will start 

j out an soon as possible. Mr. G B.
, McArthur, .one of the directors, leaves 
i this week for Rossland to carry out 
! the program. The directors are de 
i lighted with the outlook.

BUST NEAB MAT PORTAGE.

;

the tilocan *-11- Non-Personal Liability. Incorporated under the Ontario Joint CAPITAL $500,000 
Stock Companies’ Act and the Mining Act ot i#94-

> The stock is non-assessable and without persona# liability, under and by virtue of a contract dated 
January 7th, 1897, between Alexander H. Dixon, Geo. H. Maurer and William Hanson Boorne, of the one 
part, and The Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Company (Limited), of the other part, duly filed with the 
Provincial Secretary for the Province of New Brunswick.
A Shaft sunk to a depth of 1IO ft., all In rich ore. A Class of ore which can be treated by stamp

- . Mint—» __—____ „„i„«t<cigq to mill and oyanldatlon on the spot, thus saving- A Mill test of Qver 3 tons, averaging $153.70 per an transportation charges and reducing
. J-on- . treatment expense to less than $0 per ton.
A Record of nine assays, ranging from 04/2.49 A Charter more advantageous to shareholders 

to $503.32 per ton. -, than that under which any other company
A Highly satisfactory report from Gold Com- Is doing business In British Columbia, 

mlssloner Lambly of British Columbia. A Board of Directors of representative men.

THIS IS AN INVESTMENT OF tiREAT PROMISE.

i r

¥4 *
Making Arrangements directors *

John Flett, Wholesale Merchant, Vice-President, 
Henry Lowndes, Wholesale Merchant, Toronto. 
Major Harston, Toronto.

Ewen Mackenzie, Toronto Railway Co., President.
Henry O’Brien, Barrister, Toronto.
Thomas Shortiss, Esq., Toronto.

opment, erection of buildings, purchase of machinery, etc.
A Limited Number of Treasury Shares Are Now Offered

the Public at 25 Cents.

f
.

• »There Will fee a Seaerel beta Treat» I
\the Wetter* aa« Werlfewesterm Matee-

■ew la «et te lilae Sire,*** affered Aa Eagllafe Cemiiany to Develop the Bea
ten Location The scramble Mine.

Rat Portage, Jan. 12.—Work Is to be 
begun on the Scramble gold mine near 
Rat Portage, and the El Diver Is start
ing up again. The Benson location Is 
going to be extensively worked by 
an English company at once.

«fer Deer Park-1 
the Eat Portage Dl.trtot - Loads* 

Mlaee la toShares 25 cents each in blocks of not less than 100.
Board of Director* >

H.H.DEWART.CountyCrown Attorney,Toronto,President. W. H. 300RNE. Vancouver, Vice-President 
A. H. DIXON, Manufacturer, Toronto, Treasurer. Hon. A. W. ATWATER, Treasurer of the Province of
JOHN T. GILMOUR. Warden Central Prison, Toronto. Quebec, Montreal.
R. G TASKER, Citv Treasurer, West Bay City, Mich. GEO H. MAURER, Manager Agricultural Ins. Co.

BANKERS—Bank of Montreal, Toronto and Vernon, B.C.
SEND FOB PROSPECTUS TO

t—Miming Ns le,.Celt

Judging from the present outlook the 
rush Into tile Kootenay the coming 
spring le going to be something tre
mendous. Aside from the many iwho 
are expected to go Into the new min
ing district from Eastern Canada 
and even from Europe, South Africa 
and Anstreulla, It Is promised that 
thousands will come up out ot the

1
MEANT MUCH TO B. C. The rest of the Shares are pooled and will not be offered for 

sale until the development fund has become ample to place tne 
mine on a shipping basis.

and water communication from Rossland Station, Ontario.
It was discovered in 1894 by Mr. Wallace, a well-known mining expert, whose reputation at 

Ontario Bureau of Mines is of the highest- In his letter, dated October _2oth, iSçH. he ^ speaks of 
Location 118D (Princess Mine) : “ When work has been done will prove «perfect BONANZA GOLD rtturiLKl Y 
flam prepared to stake my mining reputation on the result."

, Two Parallel Veins have been already located on this property, one of from four to six feet and the 
other twelve to twenty in width. The main vein is a continuation of the Scramble This vein is one of 

ii'he largest in Ontario, being now shown to be forty feet in width at a depth of sixty feet at the Scramble 
i -Mine, which is now fully equipped for the production of ore in large quantities. The average assays | 
fare $80.76.

, Toronto.War Eagle D.-ol Mean, a Smelter at 
Norihport.■’ M

Before the War Eagle-Crown Point 
deal had been -actually consummated 
The Rossland Miner remarked editori-

Westem and Northyeetem States and | ^should it prove to be true that the 
fairly flood the country. AX leant 1 War Eagle mine has been sold to the

Bf i izspsfz ■=. i ET; SBiï
west are to be believed. j assured, and that a large portion ot

GEO. H. MAURER, Toronto, Ont.
Or to the Company*4 Brokers—WYATT & CO., Toronto; FLOOD & LINDSAY, London; A. C. CORNEL1 , 

s Brantford ; A. W. MORRIS, Montreal. . tha5^

A CANADIAN COMPANYB. D. GOLD FIELDSpens In the
A good evidence of what la coming 1 the capital which will go Into that en

terprise will be contributed by the To
ronto syndicate. This is a matter of 

tton lines are now making arrange- great Importance to Rossland and the 
men ta to benefit by ttihe expected move- whole province, 
menu Circulars and maps are being

la the tact that the -Pacific traneporta-

NTHEIf the Northport smelter does aa It 
Issued broadcast, fumt&Mng the people 1 has been Intimated that It will—charge 
of the Western States with full Infor- $7 per ton for freight and treatment 
matkm regarding the various mining on Rossland ore—it means that wlth- 
centrea The railway agents' offices jn two years Rossland will rank among 
ail over the country have been turned j the greatest gold mining camps in the 
practically Into temporary mtoing j world. A rate of *7 per ton will make 
bureaus, to which people go for facta 1412 ore very profitable and even 410 
concerning Trail Creek, the Slooan, ore. when found in combination with 
Boundary Creek. Camp McKinney and , higher grade ore or In largs bodies, 
the varions other chief mineralised can be made to pay handsomely under 
districts. ' j these circumstances.

Aa an indication of the army of | Of ore running from 410 to 420 per 
gold seekers likely to move upon Bri- ton in value Rowland has already a 
tlsh Columbia this year. It Is stated ! practically Inexhaustible supply. All 
that from one town alone, Tacoma, that It needs to make It profitable to 
about 1000 persons will join an exodus work these ore bodies Is such a rate 
to the Kootenay in the spring. as the projectors of the Northport

smelter have announced that they will 
galore aad Mew le «let There. make. Were such a rate In effect to-

Edttor World- How faa- 1, R.1™, day the production of the camp would

«ajsuâsi stAsrt r
go there. What Is the fare mit? There is another aspect to this ques-

Sktlmo, one of the youngest aruTrooat tlon;, ™ other

Chicago and -the Northern Pacific Si a site and some of them will find 
10 9ïK>?anJ; ejld thence over iocations on this side of the Une, and

SiïteSVJÏÎSr'irgS SÏST2ÆS.'S.K’.SV'S*
ireUM Brltl,h Coll—-bin

Wan eta, and then 16 miles by rail to 
your destination.. The fare by either 

' route is in the nelghhorhood of 480.—
Mining Editor.

Brokerage Department. GOLD development 
carried out. 
and there ca 

^ tal wisely id 
hlan mining 
returns, but 
erolsed, for

40c
R.E. Lee and Maid of Erin.. 15c
Red Mountain Vie’w.................
Homestake..
Gibson (silver)

Price of Gibson will advance to 16c 
on 16th inst.

Shares In all good mining companies 
at lowest rates.

The British 
Canadian

Exploration, Development 
and Investment Co., Ltd.

B C. Gold Fields r REPORTS.
12c

1

and sent out to Canada by the great I
_________________ ___ _ ..gland, says : “ The ore in these veins is |
seldom had the pleasure of examining a property that shows suck

MR. Z. j. S. WILLIAMS, M. E., who has been17c IlOc1

IHILLS perfect^ free milling. 
itomite erf lasting success as this does.”

MR. S. V. HALSTEAD of Rat Portage says : “ It is a continuation of the Scramble Vein. . . . 
There is nothing found in the country greater than the Scramble.”
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GOLD FIELDS
Agents Wanted
--------------- 1

Head Office : 71 Bay-St., Toronto..

Exploration •«» Development 
Company

S

HEAD OFFICE :
133 YONCE STREET, - TORONTO 25 cents a share in a $500,000 Company is cheaper than 6 1-2 cents a 

shàre in a $2,000,000 Company. __________- I
,C. B. MURRAY, > Of TORONTO,

I Ea-tern Manager.Tel. 60. LIMITE»

The Ontario Gold Fields 
MINING ■»» DEVELOPMENT CO

CRACKERCOPPER
AND Non-Personal Liability;

Shares Sold at a Discount, .
Absolutely Non-Assessable.

Incorporation Applied for under thé Ontario Joint Stock Companies' I 
Letters Patent Act and the Acts.relating to Mines and Mining.

JACKKING
To know all about them and 

how to get in on the ground floor, 
write for particulars. Address— •9ores.

LIMITED.BRITISH COLOMBIA GOLD. R. McCREGOR,.
McKinnon Building,

Tel. 1811.
Toronto.Tire Pro Tines Admitted la Knglaad to fee 

Imaicaaely Wealthy.THEY SQUEAL HUT.

PROPOSED CAPITAL $2,000,000,London, Eng., Mining Journal.
The preeent year baa bee* an event

ful one for British Columbia, both aa 
regards the rapid development of the 
Kootenay district, and the advent of 
the British speculator; and, moreover. 
It le now recognised in England that 
title province contain» large ore bodies, 
some of established value, and others 
In which the prospects are sufficiently 
good to warrant the bestowal of some 

It waa but a abort time

7fOJ«*PERSO]VAL, LIABILITY.Waited States Cltfcteas trea t Warn* Canada
t

Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.
V ____________ L____In view of the present despatches 

emanating frota Washington to the ef
fect that the policy of the McKinley 
Administration will be to ’’pinch’’ Can
ada In the arrangement of her tariff 
and In other ws.ya.it ie Interesting to 
note that
selves the first to squeal. The press 
of Washington State, which adjoins 
the rich mining districts of Southern 
British Columbia, cornea out editorial
ly with statements showing how that 

a™ state is being enriched by trade with
-J, the Kootenay and objecting to

K" any foolish attempt to force Canada’s 
à hand. The Spokane Chronicle makes 

out' a particularly strong case along 
felg.-rir-ttls- line, showing how Spokane has 

m Increased In Importance and popula- 
Jgf tlon since the British Columbia mining 

boom began.

INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO LAWS.fGOLD FIELDS
Colorado Gold Mining

and Developing Co.
Seme Small Blocks at 30c.

Silver Bell, I’c; .Ibex, 6c; Mugwump, 17c; 
Grand Prize. Cc; Sqowdrop, 6c.

Several Block»
at 21Hc. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, CAN.

PRINCIPAL AGENCIES WILL BE :
ROSSLAND, B, C„ RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

Stock Fully Paid and Ron-Assessable. 
Prospectuses Now Ready.

t-United Statesers are tihem- LONDON, ENG.,

attention.
ago that British Columbia was believ
ed to contain only some old placer 
diggings in out-of-the-way districts, 
which were too inaccessible to be 
worth the attention of British capital. 
Th's was not a fair estimate of the 
rich Cariboo district, but It Is true 
that It Is less easily reached than its 
southern rival, which lies between the 
Canadian Pacific and the North Pacific 
Railway systems, and Is easily reached 
from either. The chief camps In the 
Kootenay district have been examined 
this year by men whose opinions carry 
weight in financial circles, and recent
ly the reports of the majority of the 
1 arger companies have been issued to 
the public .through the columns of the 
financial press, and the account they 
have to give is moat encouraging.

The mining industry In this portion 
gt the province Is quite In Its infancy, 
and It Is early yet to prophesy, but 
although it le hardly likely to reach 
the vast dimensions that tho Inhabi
tants of Rossland would fondly have 
us believe, it Is more than probable 

i the most part been failures, but Mr. that for many years to come it will
- - Lyeone la satisfied that hie apparatus ) support an Increasing number of mtn-

I - will recover even flour gold. ere and will open a door for the re-
"* '   mrunerative investment of many mil-

•eao.eae Ifer Deer Park. Hons of capital. In the Trail Creek
It-Is stated tha* an Engiteh ayndi- district alone this industry has as

cot* awrie an offer of 4500.000 for sumed respectable proportions in the 
the Deer Park mine, which is on a space of two years. There are up-
basis rt 50 cents a share, tile capital wards ef 160 powder drills in use. a
of tile company being 41,000,000. Un- large quantity of costly machinery has
Cc-r the bylaw's of the company the di- been purchased, and very large orders
rectors 'have no power to sell the pro- are now being executed. The capacity
perty, but It must be done, if at all, of the smelters Is being constantly
by a vote of two-thirds of the stock- enlarged, arid railway communication

.headers. is becoming more extended every day.
Although the sub-division of the 
Kootenay has this year received the 
bulk of any attention that has been 
paid to this province by English in
vestors. it contains but a small portion 

The dty of the Wealth of West Kootenay.
In the Slocan there are true fissure 

veins of considerable extent, contain
ing argentiferous galena of a very 
high grade. The value of every ton 
shipped from these mines averages $90, 
and several shipping mines possess are 
bodies which contain between 200 and 
300 ounces of silver, with from 50 to 
70 per cent, of lead. The Slocan Star 
and the Galena Farm are both veritable 
silver bonanzas; and. in spite of the 
depreciation to the value of the white 
metal, the earnings of these and sev
eral neighboring silver properties are 
greater than has been hitherto shown 
by the pyrotite mines of Rossland. 
The Lardcau district, to the north, is 
coming to the front, and large invest
ments were made this summer by Eng
lish companies, who have obtained at 
a very reasonable figure claim* that 
will probably repay the entire pur
chase money in dividends within the 
next 12 months. In the Nelson dis
trict some valuable discoveries of gold- 
bearing ores have been made this year, 
and the bomlte properties that have 
been undergoing development have 
proved that the veins do not pinch 
out with depth. The Silver King has 
250.000 tons of ore in sight; this mine 
yields a bomlte known as “peacock 
ore,” which can now toe mined at a 

the shares of the Uland profit when the returns are as low as 
by the mine which bears 16 ounces of silver to the ton, but the 

hulk of the rock will carry between 
Fine 25 and 30 ounces, with 7 per cent, of

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
Eln/oUiac:CI*rora“n.<0?/4?-; Victory-TrSnipÏÏ; ! HSpeike'rof ; M-p- Toronto, JOHN B. MINHINNICK, Esq., President
9c; «olden Cache. $1.60. • j ada f tbe Ho“se of Commons of Can- Empire Oil Co., London, Ont
stS'kse mP f°r PrlC°S °n “Uy °ther ra1n"“S W- J DOUGLAS. Esq., Toronto, Director P’ H’ CHRYSLER. Q.C., Ottawa, Ont

p—"• “■ «■ oS'oSüfflS'Hï'ïï. ï""iss? S: "jsasps’wîsvsw sss.
M ,W"' A°S\ M'ARTHUR, R», »C, .

JOHN POY. Esq., Toronto, Managing DI- Rossland, B.C.
Niagara Navigation Company. GEORGE B. CASEY, Esq., M.P., Flngal.

EX-ALD. GEORGE M’MURRICH. Toron- Ont 
to. Manager Alliance Assurance Company 
of London. England.

^'6 R ANGE. M.D.. Toron- HÔN. DONALD FARQUHARSON Actini &rthTo7k Snr8Mn-Gene"'. ®x-M.P. for Premier. P.E.Watd Victor M^lan?,,' 
North xork. Bank, Charlottetown, P.B.I.

SOLICITORS •

THIS COMPANY WILL OPERATE PRINCIPALLY IN ONTARIO. 
THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS !

PRESIDENT-EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of the County Court of the County of York, Toronto^ 
ViCE-PRESlDENTS--MUESrdyOTK?. ^ «-^J^^HOMAS ELLIOTT, E*.

TREASURER—W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.
I SECRETARY—WILLIAM JOHNSON, Esq., Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER—E. WALLACE, Esq., Mining Engineer, Toronto.
JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q.C., Corporation E. R.

Counsel for the City of Toronto. Ont.
•V. B. NEWSOME, Fsq., Merchant, Toronto. R. J. WILSON, Eso., m
ALFRED ROBINSON, Esq., Sec. Western Ontario NELSON H. BEEME 

Commercial Travelers’ Association, London, Ont. '

S?E. STRACHAN COX,
7 TORONTO STREET.

■ A'Barrtite«D Brantford3 OnT‘lk“ * HerdVFor Sale—4,000 Shares■1
■ On behalf of the Kootenay■ ' . The

Kootenay Wants n Senator.
people

Nelson Milner been tike Laurier 
Government to appoint » aanotor far 
that region.

B. C. GOLD FIELDS
at 24c. Orphan Boy at 15c. 

Deer Park 23c.
$8» - CAMERON, Esq., Barrister, Londoiv jClarke, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey.....................................

OPINIONS *OF THE PRESS
whlch‘i«,hireelvamard»"^t!,fn o*,.» ,2*n*_<lerriopment company, the directorate of 
nble lnterret in b^htm $ZtLTo,n'¥> ,men' ha" naturally excited consider-

:r ai® ttssis.'stdSmst
Kr-îdSS» ;siss?‘s ssM-iSKMaj-yrs
umch tlSdlty ^ hotSmlT contaln«- There has been In the past too

J. forlorn g* cone toritm™ They

sis « «
The ^Vorld Dabll8heg elsewhere the prospectas of the Gobi Wills Fminwition ^

80,94 WOBU> n.ve?Dffian„T,1dh'leU,r„l^erTo,r °Ptl°ns tb» » we„ » the Seine
the JiiLVre’fiïÆ^ei^V^id*,nJ.riW‘,h '* prodlct “ a"

Those desiring to secure part of the first i-sue can obtain all information from

in Toronto, Ont FayTe Save Fine Cold.
J. Will Lyaona and a number of 

•delates from Port Townsend ore
Rossland, B 

Thle afternoon] 
at a depth of a 
htruck a four] 
itinera think ] 
rxirreepondent ] 
tirday with th| 
John Y. Cole.l 
working smoou 
ing rapidly. Tl 
lug perfect eel 
economically, d 
or steam esed 
made of it. Tl 
Is now dowh a] 
has been In o] 
<39 for a depth 
lead U now wld 
•he north at a]
greea. _____ ,
day of the n< 
figement will 
sort.

M.D., Toronto. •
R, Esq., M.D., Medical Su. / 

perintendent Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
m Don’t Overlook■| vlaltlng Victoria at preeent for the
■I : purpose of securing the night to try
HI their newly-invented machine for.sav- 
JÈ lng gold from black beach sand. For

mer Inventions of Uhls order harve for
VICTORY - TRIUMPH.

The Best Safeguard investors can have is the character of the men at the
head of the Company.

It promises to be a great mine.
See “Orphan Boy” at work In 

window to-morrow.
Telephone 1639 7 TORONTO STREET This Is a Development Company,

dditional advantage of skilled engineer and practical mining men cmployed bj thS ccmp“, “ ' W,th

Buying, Developing and Selling Mines is a QUICKER wav of makinomnnnv than waiting for mines to pay dividend! of money
This Company has already purchased and owns free and clear three valuahlt» min— r , . .

s developed by a shaft one hundred feet deep and a level driven from the bottom ftftv fere on Wh‘cb 
exposing a strong, well-defined true fissure vein, varying from three to six feet in wiMh f rL thc ve- ’ 
rom $io to $92 per ton in gold, and is increasing inLh w?Kdv5£ïldepfl» k Jïainïï"
•haft has been sunk on another vein, exposing good pay ore varvins? from tu£tr. th “ j' l 
vidth A third vein has been opened by a twenty-feet shaft. These mines all produce* free mll&IMP
Ve'hîîve secured^5^ions ona°largeS numbcr'of dwiceCmhiing1propSertierc)Snanh',h^H>^?>n All winU;Ç
be started. Many more promising prospects arcLbn^oTfedus ^ develoPment work will

Only those that will stand the most thorough expert examination will be purchased and devrez 
This company has employed experienced mining engineers and practical minin* ml V r developed, 
ment, combined with thc best engineering skill, will undoubtedlvPmake this^om£i? C"eful manago- 
-ng those who invest with us large profits and quick returns. ' ^ omPany a great success, assufl*

A limited amount oF Treasury Stock 
share—the ground floor price.
the benTfirofhîn'eTrlÿ\bdvya^0.C.k “the flrst ->rice » "ew

W

Mining Shares1> 
■ I

Golden Cache, West Lc Sol snd Jowle, >esl 
Kac* B. 6. Lee ii. N. to., Deer Pork, Boes- 
I a ltd Ued Moan tain. Cariboo M. M. «t 8. Co,, 
War Eagle, Eureka tons., touimander.

All of tho above for s*le at the market 
piiee.

b

Smeller for Vancouver. Pi
f! Spokane Chronicle.

It seems to be settled that Vancou
ver will have a smelter, 
council held two meetings recently— 
one on Saturday, the other qn Monday 
last. At these meetings the subject 
was thoroughly discussed. The pro
moter of the enterprise. J. Selover, re
presenting Portland capitalists, was 
present amd gave such information as 
the aldermen wished, 
the Intention to build a three-stack 
smelter of 120 tons capacity each; the 
plant and buildings would cost about 
$400,000. They would require a subsidy 
of 4150,000 and were prepared to com
mence work In 30 days after the sub
sidy was granted, and would employ 
130 men. -

The council seemed of the opinion 
that the best course to adopt would 
be to pay a bonus o( 450.000 amd then 
to grant a bonus on so much a ton on 
the output.

Bald a Senatoi 
leuow : “There i(OCMII. 23 CBLBOBNE-ST.I '

In1 !
S

In the postoffice, 
her of divisions 
will be reduced 

will be 1 
of the =-

TEL. 316.

II ideas i 
keeping 
railway clerks,
< lerks will be !i 
will soon weed o 
negligent. Quite 
flous parts of tl 
lunch have been < 
Mr, Mu lock is t 
make the postoff 
the same time t 
crease its efficleu-

•i.oo
smuggler G.SI.N.............................................85
sllvcreue <i0U0 shares)............................ .8-t

Only small lot of Hawk Bay stock left. Apply 
to company's brokers.

Hawk Bay « M. Co

II
He said it was

IILsI
■

WYATT & CO., Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange. 

46 KING *T. W., TjïUONTO.

Great Northern
Exploration &. Development Co.

SHARES 40 CENTS
is now offered at TEN CENTS per Li Where I

Hurry Elton, 
west, has • dlsupi 
Keen since Frida j 
1 hat Elton wus i 
ou the chargi 
Batts the T> 
When Elton 
.with him, but to 
down town. Tb 
«^Kkburn put a b 
Tent. Elton has 
Jeeui years. A 
vein tailed.

V
It 1

company and reap i;
urgl
leftThe committee was ap

pointed to deal with the matter and to 
have the necessary legal formalities 
gone through with. The ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS MffllNC un development

CanadaJ-lfe Building. 46 King Street West, Tororfto’ LT0‘

Quotations TO THE GOLD MINES

MEETINGS.

Til©

British Canadian Messrs. A. W. ROSS & CO.,AN ISLAND OP GOLD.
Milling Brokers,II CorreSDondence Sollcùted 4 Klng-St. East, Toronto.•nrreriag lee Over Acre» of Water 

1er* tiens.
Rat Portage, Ont., Jan. 12.—The 

wealth of the Sultana has even in
flated the value of the very waters 
which wash 
made famxfiie
Its name. To the north of Sultana 
Island are extensive marshes.
Portage Bay separates the main land 
from the island.
mine lies northeast of the Sultana on 
the main land.
veyors are now employed aurvey ng 
on the loe which covers the marshes 
and Pine Portage Bay. Th 
acres of water locations have already
be* surveyed. A responsible mining

MINING STOCKS.LOAN A INVESTMENT CO <144.>
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders xtlll 
be held at the Company’s office, southwest 
corner of Adelaide aud Victoria-struts. To
ronto. on WEDNESDAY. 3rd FEBRUARY 
NEXT, at noon. By order of the Directors.

R. H. TOMLtNSON.
Manager.

Gold Mine Berej
The bouse of &J 

•treet. was en tel 
quantity of goods! 
Jted the store of | 
Bay-street, but gd 

Some daring hies 
I neon’s hen roost] 
consequently turk| 
the -bslance of the!

■ THE BONDHOLDER MINING COMPANY, LTD.IX Th* Cfeeapwt Rente to I fee Reelento i

•» via the
-srnniAL ereranosa 
- T"E rouowiyc STOCKS ,

Saw Bill, Empress,
5" ^1
B.C. Cold Fields, 
Northern Belle and 
Minnie Garrison.

F. McPHlLLlPS,
1 TORONTO STRUT.

Sew lark

I Deer Park.......................
Crown Point.................
Empress .........................
Red Eagle......................
r. E. Lee and Maid

of Erin............................5,000 at II
The Bondholder . .20,000 at 15 
St Keverne Mining 

Co —lots to suit—at............ ...4c

2,000 at 23

2,500 at 24 
2,000 at 10

Capitalization $1,000,OOa 1,000.000 Shares; Par

Value $1. Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

S.nekLopl ^?8eb?,d- Bondholder, Heather and 
Tlie^BondhSdta ero™i-ingw Creek and Ten Mile Creek, near Slocan Citv.

<"«« 3T«sü ,?.œriM^^.,i5Lr,e"c^'ri:<iï,r-m
R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto 8t.

m

HOT ETERI REEHi
xcopper.

There are over GO shipping mines 
to the province, and until next spring, 
when the hills will again swarm with 
prospectors, the monthly output of 
these mines will prove the chief item 
of interest to the mining papers of

DR. COWLINGS’
RaglUfe Periefeleal Fills

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. n perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable sud aura results, mseltiable 

> in ailments peculiar to women 4> and 
IS s box, pwt-ta* to sny address. 

f _Mrx Cowlln* « Slug-street W„ 
loroaUh Outerio, end fey druggists. *

Cucumbers and 
fruit ” to many | 
1be least Indulge 
of cholera, dysent 
persons are not 
tlqlee to their hea 
on hand 
Dysentery Cordial, 
give Immediate re 
fax all summer eon

The Pine Portage
Because U u the

SHORTEST. QUICKEST and BB9T

H- G. McMICKEN,
. General Agent.

8 tUnc-ac Km Tereote

A large staff of sur-

a bottleousands ot
R. H. TEMPLE, nurnm ism.
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THE RUSH WILL BE GREAT. !THE ELLEY CREEK IR EXGOLD MINE of B.C. *
Adjoins the Silver Bell 

and has the same 
ledges. Work in 
progress on the mine

BUY

Oiliul fre* Page «.
If you want a good buy. The best low-priced stock on the 
market. Sure to advance rapidly in price. Five men em
ployed day and night. Development progressing rapidly 

Silver Bell, lie.; Deer Park, 23c.; Alf, i2$c.; Ked Eagle 10c • 
Crackcrjack, 10c.; Josie, 56c.; Saw Bill, $1.90 ; Colorado De^ 
velopment Company, 26c.; Victory-1 riumph, oc.; Vulcan 
Yale, 3c. (small block) ; Cariboo 50c.

Kootenay. A very fair idea of the 
IMXjgreea of development cum be <*u- 
talued by waiduu* the. «aieiter and 
Cumom House returns, which are 
puu.islied tivm week to week, and in 
this way Hngliah investors will be 
able to gather reliable dnrormatlon, 
which wui stand them In good atead 
In the future. The result of the clean 
up of all the hydraulic companies 
operating In Cariboo has not yet been 
announced, but sufficient is known to 
prove that the output of gold shows 
a marked Increase on that of the past 
ten years. Three or four large com
panies have made the upper waters of 
the Fraser and It» tributaries their 
scene of operations this summer, and 
but 'little can be expected from them 
this year In the way of results, but 
from the large amount of hydraulic 
machinery that has gone up to the 
yuesnelle and Horsefly country this 
autumn, it may toe reasonably expected 
that a much larger quantity of gold 
dust will be obtained next year than 
at any time subsequent to 1866.

The question of gold dredges has 
exercised the minds of several prom
inent miners In the Cariboo district 
during the ' past two seasons, and In 
spite of many failures the belief Is 

’ still general In that part of the coun
try that In the use of these machinée 
lies the royal road to fortune. It may 
be that when gold dredges have been 
brought to a higher state of perfec
tion a large quantity of gold may be 
obtained from the bed of the Fraser 

~ and Its tributaries, but at present the 
quantity of gold obtained from this 
source is not large. A rich strike of 
free-milling gold was made .this sum
mer near Liliooet, in the Cariboo dis
trict, and picked specimens of this ore 
were 
t hiefly
specimens were undeniably very rich, 
but the region In which these ores 
were found is practically unexplored.

■ end It does not yet appear whether 
there are any large bodies as rich in 
gold as these exhibits, 
would do well to disregard, solitary 
examples of this sort, and to confine 
themselves to carefully considering the 
claims of well-proved districts, which 
possess mines in which considerable 
development work has already been 
carried out. Tliere are many such, 
and there can be little doubt that capi
tal wisely Invested In British Colum
bian mining properties will yield' good 
returns, but much care must be ex
ercised. for several worthless mining 
schemes have recently been; foisted 
on the investors of Toronto and Mont
real.

6 CENTS
RED EAGLE tOc. IMS?
SNOWDROP 4c. iZl^p,r?«“c,d"t010- J“y-

Send oini and address for our weekly market report.

For an investment, as well as a speculation, buying Kelley Creek 
stock at its present price cannot Jdc equalled.

It has passed the experimental stage.
We are not looking for a body of ore.
We have found it—we say so—Government reports say so.
There are three tunnels on the property, the longest one 246 feet.
There is $30,000 worth of machinery in place.
The ore is free milling, and is treated by stamp mills already on 

the ground.
No expenses for transportation and smelting.
Four hundred thousand shares in the treasury, thus assuring 

sufficient éapital for any and every emergency, without touching money 
which should go for dividends.

Stock fully paid up and non-assessable, selling at present for 15 
cents per share, in blocks of not less than one hundred.

Sc.;10lb« All other B.C. mining stocke at

COULTHARD & CO. 28 ™°*«>
Toronto Mining Agency, roronto end Adels 

Streets. Tel* «010,
del aide -Cor. Toronto and

THE BANNOCKBURNThe

xGOLD
A Charter Applied For.

CAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.-
FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

FIELDS
;

Syndicate
Limited, iae.rpor.tcd wader Ik. 

parlai Act, last. PROVISIONAL BOARD.
Dr. W.E. Hamill, President. W. K. McNaught, Esq.

N. L. Steiner, Esq., J.p.

j
An Exploration and Mining Syndicate, 

operating under bond the high-grade 
Sunset tiroup of Gold-Copper proper
ties at Boesland. Owns the Jennie, a 
rich silver property In Slocan. Capitali
zation, ten million shares, par value ten 
cents each. Bold only at par, absolute
ly non-assessable. No personal liability. 
Entire capital stock placed in Treasury.

Nine Properties Secured 
Nine Chances to Win.

Aid. Sheppard.0
R. M. Gilkinson, Esq.

1. The Bannockburn le within five noure* rail of Toronto.
®nKln,e. boiler, stamp» arc ready to commence operations.

?• A rlÇli auriferous vein has boon uncovered for 700 feet and five shafts sunk.
2$e Igf* Government report of the Bn renu of Mines verifies this statement. - 

» J2t,I?!îe£tor? a£1(1 Officers have eticn confidence In the enterprise tnat they agreed THAT NO SALARIES HE PAID UNTIL A DIVIDEND IS EARNED 7
$1C3 $2s“y*ndk$84 per^fon^ fPOm vnr,OUb part* of tbe vein 8how $160/1603, $1034, $60,
...7. Except treasury stock, ALL SHARES ARE POOLED AND OUT OP THE 
MARKET.

The Chances of Loss 
Reduced to a Minimum/ HEAD OFFICE-ROSSLAND have

HOWARD C. WALTERS, President and 
Managing Director.

JAMES CLARK (Superintendent War 
Eagle Mine), Pint Vlce-Preeldent and 

Advisory Director
Director, J. 0. DRBWRT, Secretary-Trea

surer.
BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of 

British North America.
SOLICITORS—CLUTE * NELSON, Rose- 

land. _
It la only Intended to sell two million, 

«hares of the stock at present, that being 
sufficient to pay for the properties now 
under Jpbnd, equip them with machinery 
and provide ample working capital. The 
remaining eight million shares in the trea
sury will not participate In the profits un
til sold: at any time the syndicate to ac
quire other flrit-class properties. Purchas
ers of syndicate shares at par (ten cents) 
participate In the profita of every trans
action of the company.
THE SUNSET—Now being ‘ actively de

veloped by the Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate Limited—a abaft Is down 45 
feet 111 pay ore. Five assays made from 
fair samples clear across the shaft give 
the following results In gold: No. 1, 
*44; No. 2, 842; No. 8, *50.40: No. 4, 
$48; No. D, 856. No shaft In the camp 
gives superior results.

Plans for complete, 
pressor and four-drill 
and, as soon as effui 
shipment of pay ore

Applications for shares made to
/

RRANK MoPHILLIPS,line
A limited amount of Treasury Stock, fully paid 

and non-assessable, is offered at 15 cents per share.
After 15th Jany. Price Will Be 20 cçnts.

CAPITAL STOCK ONLY $200,000.00.recently exhibited In this country, 
y for emigration purposes. These SENE FOR PROSPECTUS. TEL. iSoo. Secretary, I Toronto Street, Toronto.

the
of MALONE V. M’AN DUE fV. SEPARATE SCHOOL BOlRD esY.

Mining Shares • ■ • Development Work
will be commencée! in January, 
and several properties will be 
got ready for the spring boom.

The Capitalization 
is very small considering the 
number of properties that have 
been secured, and stock is sell, 
iiig readily at $i per share.

Have you a prospectus of 
this Company? It is consider
ed by financial men to be one 
of the best gold mining pro- 
pectuses issued in Canada.

F.Shaw Baker,
•eereury-Treezarer, Grimsby.

W. S. Kerman,
Kreker, SI Wee*»-Sweet, Te renie.

The Aid.razee Is om Tep Be Far- Geaerel 
News From the City Fader 

the Heaalala.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

Secy.-Treaz,
Met Last Night for •rgaalxatlea—Vleer- 

General McCann Elected Chalratam 
—The Steadies Cemmltteee.

Inveetore ....AT A....
the OFFICES 49 KING ST. WEST.SNAP.of

Hn Malone, the lawyer who 1» so an- wa.Tldln °L‘D» u’8an*

X'lous to have a re-count of the bal- in»tltute, Hev. Father Kobleder taking 
lota cast tn the Sixth Ward at the re- the chair to open proceedings. There 
cent municipal election, with a view were present: Vicar-General McCann, Fa- 
ot unseating Aid. McAndrew, the cold tbcra toWecler Haud McKntee and Cruise, 

, .. . . and Messrs William Hay, M Walsh, James
water advocaterhaa eo far not been Hyan, D A Carey, 1* J Mulqueen, M W
able to atsceftiptim hie purpose. He Hevane and James Donovan, 
appeared before Judge tonider this ; The officers were elected for the ensuing 
morning somewhat disappointed. He year, as follows: Chairman, Vicar-Genera) 
said he had prepared an affidavit ff^anu^secretary-treasurer. Father Boh-

^.1? *ave ÎÎ* f1 i.chblabop WalSh; asa?aum ««retary. Mr
ments -the law, but James Mvmer- j G Hall; Inspector, Rev Brother Odo; so-
ney, the man whom toe had depended Heitor for the board. J J Foy, Q.O.; audit-
on signing it, had backed out Lawyer or, John F Mellon.
Malone mated that Mcunemey had The old members of the board who con-
been threatened by the supporter» of 1%AM xif'Andrftw ‘wi't'Jt «.ii imflnnM* cvf ’fired and, after a short deliberation rec* VT~ .rv™ ommended the appointment of the follow-
dire calamities, if he Hailed to prove jng to form the standing committee» for 
every assertion made In the affidavit, the year:
and, being a man of cautious disposl- Finance—Rev' Tether Hand, P Mulqueen
tlon, he hesitated to allow the amend- and M W Devane, 
ed affidavit to be ueed. Before con- , Management and Supplies—Rey
eluding his address. Lawyer Malone l* Hand and J M Lruae- ttnd Mr
asked that an Inspection of the Sixth ‘sites and Buildlngs-D A Carey, M Walsh, 
tyard -ballots be made. James Ryan. Janie» Donovan and Rev Fa-

The Judge refused this requegL He tber McEi 
said he was ready and willing to hold Mr. M W Devane was elected chairman 
a recount if a good reason were shown of the Finance Committee, Father Hand 
for It but (he did not wish tn nut the of the Management and Supplies, and Mr.- _ .-.TT.. .rrT-.. 10 put James Ryan of the Site» and Buildings.

iraedleee expense. Mr. J. W. Mellon wan re-elected the rop-
Mr. Malone, falling In his appllca- roee„tatlve of the board on the High School 

tlon, left the Judge’s Chambers, re- Board, and Mr. W. T. J. Lee on the Public 
marking that he guessed he would yet Library Board, the former for 1897 end the 
get an affidavit signed that would do latter for 1897 end 1808. 
the Work.

A MUSICIAN TIRED OF LIFE.
Prof. Jones, an old musician,who has 

been imbibing spirituous liquors too 
freely of late, made An " unsuccessful 
effort to purchase poison at John A.
Barr’s drug store last nigiht. He told 
the druggist that he was tired of life, 
and thought he would be better out of 
the way. The police were Immediate
ly notified and the old man was taken 
home and placed In the care of his son, 
while the police told the druggists in 
the city to sell Jones no poison.

NOTES.

ible GREAT NORTHERN■y* Good for To-day Only.
We have been handed by a 

client the following Shares
2000 Silver Bell at............. 7
600 Mugwump.......
812 Poorman.........

eat
is Mining, Exploration and Development 

Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

tch
I. E. SUCKLING, w&!S!?er.: «team hoist, sir com- 

plant are under way, 
pped, extraction and 
In quantity will be

ll. E Car. King and Tonge-sl».,
TORONTO,The Ontario Cold Fields Minin* * Develop

ment Company. Limited.
We publish elsewhere the prospectus 

of the Ontario Gold Fields Mining 
and Development Company, Limited. 
This company is organized under the 
)aws_ of Ontario, which le a great ad
vantage to investors. The officers and 
directors are:

President, Edward Morgan, Esq., 
Judge of the County Court of the 
County of York, Toronto.

Vice-Presidents, Miles Vokee, Esq., 
merchant, Toronto; Thomas Elliott, 
Esq., Mayor of Brantford; Thomas 
Beattie, Esq., M.P., London, Ont.

Treasurer, W. J. Wallace, Esq., bar 
rister, Toronto.

Secretary, William Johnston, Esq., 
Toronto.

General Manager, E. Wallace, Esq., 
Mining Engineer, Toronto; James 8. 
Fullerton. Esq., QvC., Corporation 
Counsel for the city of Toronto;
B. Newsome, Esq., merchant, Toronto; 
Alfred Robinson, Esq., secretary West
ern Ontario Commercial Travelers’ 
Association, London, Ont.; R. J. Wtl- 
sen, Esq., M.D., Toronto; E. R. Camer
on. Esq., barrister, London. OnL; Nel
son M. Beemer, Esq., M.D.. Medical 
Superintendent Asylum for the Insane, 
Mimlco; all of whom are capable and 
responsible business men.

This Is purely a Canadian corpora
tion.

The shares of development companies 
have the preference, as such com
panies have many ways of making 
money where an ordinary mining com
pany has but one.

This company already owns three 
valuable mines and has secured op
tions on several very promising mining 
Properties It Is the Intention of this 
company to operate principally In On
tario. It is fortunate In having se
cured the services of Mr. E. Wallace, 
a prominent mining

Inco?n0,mMd.:r.!,dr1i?n|,nVniAâ.re'lt-gin.
Subscription» are now Invited for the 

rally paid non-assessable shares of the 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, 
at ten cents per share. Prospectus on ap
plication. Send orders and remittances 
through any bank, broker or direct to

The Canadian Gold Fields Syn- 
dloate. Ltd., Rossland, B.C

Asesls end correspondent! wanted 
everywhere.

d. CAPITAL $475.000-00. DIVIDED INTO SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.____ AUCTION SALES.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALB5 :

The estate of B. Gallery, late Mayor of 
Golllngwoed, deceased, will be offered for 
sale at public auction at the Callory Block, 
Gollingwood, on Tuesday, Jan. 10, 1807, at 
12 o’clock uoon. t , "

Personal estate consists of a stock if 
drygoods, large quantity of house furm- 

plano, music organ, rowing machine, 
team of Indian ponies, harness, rigs, etc.; 
and the real estate consists of the famous 
Georgian Bay Park, the Callory Block and 
Glasgow House, store properties, 12 good 
business and dwelling properties and 40 
good building and summer residence lots, 
several of them situated on 
Georgian Bay shore, all lu 
Apply to Charles B. Palmer,
Cofilngwood, or to Hearn and Lament, hi* 
solicitors, Caoada Life Building, Toronto.

.84.

DIRECTORS.a TOUOVIO,„ ___ I Mill me. MARK.
President, SIR MELVILLE PARKER.Bart. | C. J. ASHWORTH, Man Vice-President, H. A. DRUMMOND, tlsq. FRED ROGERS, Esq.,

I THOMAS H MURRAY
.... c»naaltl?8 Engineer, W. HAMILTON MERRITT. Esq., "f.O.S.
Although the Greet Northern Mining Corporation have only received their charter 

within one month, they have already sold aufflolent shares to- ensure the Immediate 
object of the company, namely, to commence operations in developing their claims and with the proceeds of sales now in bank have an ample fund to ensure a fuîltest- 
lng#of thpir claims. They have commenced work on four claims, which are amoug 
the most promising and baye now regular «rangs of men ut work on the development

à OTBff E 'surface aeaays. and It wifi be remarkable Indeed If they do not make rovers! rich 
finds. They have nt present 00 claims under option, for none of which they have in 
P8/ a dollnr but mereiy to give the owners a small percentage of the net return/ . 
whether worked by the company or sold- to English Inveetore.

Twenty-five thousand fully paid-up and non-asseesable shares of Treasury Stock 
now offered for sale to the public at the low price of 50 cents per share.

Applications accompanied by a cheque for blocks of twenty shares and upwards 
will receive prompt attention. v a

Write for prospectus to 12 Klng-itreet east, Toronto.

Fathers
William ^Director. .1

ntee.

Mining Stocks.ture,

!'

We would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, a wilt, 
edged property, now l2|c: Iron Colt, 
first Issue of stock now20c; Kellv Creek, 
16ci Kootenay-London, 121c; Lily May, 
20e; Algoma Coal Mining Co , first Issue 
of siock 80e; Silver Bell, 16c; Pug, 
propeftv of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Crlsto, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay yoti 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars. v

Correspondence solicited.

ALGOMA CE MINÉ CD.or near the 
Colllngwood.

i. .administrator. LIMITED.
«9 Pleasant Evening at St. Slrpben’s.

The spacious school room of 8t. Stephen's 
Church was crowded to overfiowlng on 
Monday night last on the «occasion of the 
New Year's st home, held under the aus
pices of the Young People’s Association.
Those who contributed were: Mies Bower,
Plano solo; Misa Morron and Mn Tnrton. j8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
vocal duet; Misa McMullen and Mr. Far- XI tn« annual general meeting of file 
[ter, ronge; Mrs. Ion Iyeliskl, recitation; ,nareholders of the Northumberland Palter 
Mise Stanbergcr, club swinging, and Mae- . Electrtc n0 Ltd., will be held at the 
ter and Mlaa Clubb In a comic duo; Mias hpgd office No. 70 Bay-street, Toronto, on 
Lewie and Mm. Russell were accompanlete. I M d th ^6th day of January, 1897, 
Doting the evening refreehmenta were eerv-1 hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
ed, and lt was a pretty "jsht to »ee the ! tbe election of directors for. the.anau- 
bevy of little girls all dreroed In white j year, for considering and sanctioning
frocks handing around coffee and cake. ,f‘JL' d other such business To make the evening-, enjoyment romple e ' ^e before the meeting.

J. Brougball, made Dntcd at Toronto, thfa 11th day of Jan
uary, 1897. ’

J. MATOHETT.;
Secretary.

W.
. We are offering a small lot of this stock 
In blocks of 80 shares, or upwards, at 80 
cents per share.

The coal has been burning 
week In our office In a baseb 
...Get prospectus and particulars.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 
Telephone 172. 02 Yonge-street

m
»? DRUMMOND & ASHWORTH. Brokers.for over • 

arner.
MEETINGS.

FMRPWVHfVHI

GOLD
MINE...WHITE BEARTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

■ «

8AWYBR. MURPHEY « CO.
OFFICE* t-Csusds Lift Building, Toronlei 

Beeeleed, t,C.| Spokane, Wash. |.
Moelresl, Hue,

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ns* 
lois Mining Stock Hxchuugw.

Special attention given to "Trail Omsk” 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any etocs cneerfnlly 
gtieu upon request Correspuuuqpce soup.

Buy end roll mines and mining stocks es 
commission only.

Special miffing expert’s report given 
any mine In this section.

cm. «co S* IOM14T., 
Teronlv, batas may

Tel. No. 172.Samuel MaOaiutey of Barton (has 
against Heroism 

Wilkins of the same
the rector, the Rev. A. 
n few happy remarks, and then called upon 
the Rev. Archdeacon Carey of Kingston, 
who In the course of hie remarks congratu
lated the Young People’» Association upon 
the success of their at home. The presi
dent, Mr. T. Ernest Godson, was In the 
chair.

Adjoins the Le Roi Propertybegun an 
Munn and 
township, for *1000 damages for alleg
ed slander and trespass.

Mayor Colquhoun, Aid. 
and Aid. Dixon have agreed to support 
further concessions in the matter of 
cheap water to the MtePheroon ffiioe 
factory, If .it is re-opened.

During the past year the members of 
Victoria-avenue Baptist’ Church have 
cleared off the mortgage of $5000 on 
the church, making it free from debt.

action
John Mining Stocks.

READ THESE TELEGRAMS:P^îSee1’'
Maynower........... 16c Blue Bird .............10c
Colonnn ................ 15c Commander........20c
Great Western.. ,16c Virginia
t-ufuka................ 08c West Le Bol and
Alberta ................. 15c Josie.................
Homeatake ......,17c California............12c

Hill Top...........10c
Mining claim» in Kootenay and Cariboo. 

A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernnrd-avenua, Toronto.

CarsoaUen
J. C. Dawson, Foreman White Boar Mine, Roe»lMd,°EG’:^J*nnwy 6,1897. 

Wire depth of shaft and aseav report of ore.
Architects »a Wheels.

S. H. Townsend end J. Gemmell, archi
tecte of this city, left for Baltimore by 
yesterday’» G.T.R. tialu. They have taken 
their wheels, and Intend, If the roads are 
good and the weather Is favorable* to 
spend a month, or perhaps two, In seeing 
something of the Southern States, scenery 
and architecture, especially that of the 
early colonial period. Mr. Townscud some 
year» ago took an extended European tour 
of this kind 
many and

Fred. J, Stewart.
Rossland, January 7, 1897.

y, thirty-seven dollars per tost 
J. C. Dawson, Foreman.

At a meeting of the Directors of the White Bear Company held on 11th Jan
uary, It was resolved that when n limited number of shares are sold the price of 
the stock shall be lucrenn d to fifteen cents per share. In any event the price on 
and after 1st February, 1897. will bo fifteen cents per share. Tbli company 
sell* only development stock, and all money received is used to develop the 
min-. Present price of mock, ten rente lor dollar shares, fully paid■ end abso
lutely non assessable. In tott of ICO shares and upwards. Send tor a prospectus.

O.
Couldn’t Fro re Cruelly. 24C tPerry, O.T., Jan. 12.—The divorce

suit of Austin Brereton, formerly of 
London, newspaper writer and drama
tic critic, who alleged that hla wife, i 
formerly Aotrese Bdltii Blonde, wae 
cruel, had a bad temper, and 
abandoned him, was 
want of proof of the changes and be
cause of his refusal to pay temporary 
alimony.

man of many 
- years’ practical experience In mining, 

as general manager and chief engineer. 
Mr. H. Stephenson 
Clark, practical mining 
land, ore also connected with the 

management of this company. If busi
ness management and engineering 
skill can make Ah arch old era wealthy, 
those who became Interested In the 
Ontario Gold Fields Mining and De
velopment Company will surely receive 
profitable returns.

Fred. J. Stewart, Toronto :
Shaft eighty feet down. Latest average assa 

copper, two per cent.
4

titOk and Mç. J. K. 
men of Ross- hadMETHODIST MISSIONS.sq..

dismissed for

E. S. TOPPINGOF ROSISLAXD.
One of the best

lente Completed for the Coming 
Convention - Preyer Meetings To* 

Might—What the Program la

icnucu uuivpcau iv us ,
nd. going through France, Oer-' 
the British Isles.

Arrsngi

TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

properties in the dividend 
paying belt, near the Le Bol. The stock 
has advanced to 12% cents ; will be 15 
cent» before the end of January. Send for 
prospectus.

TRAILCrist to Mr. Darts’ Mill. They Work In the Dark. *
Mr. A. W. Campbell, O.B.. the good roads The Christian Science Association of To 

missionary, will begin a good roads cam- ronto met In session yesterday, when about 
palgn In North York, at the Instance of 260 delegates were In attendance. The press 
Hon. E. J. Davis this week. ' and public are excluded.

A request has been made that all the 
Methodist churches of the city should make 
their prayer meetings to-night especially 
missionary in character, In view of the 
coming missionary convention.

The convention begins on Sunday next, 
when there will be special services In all 
the Methodist churches of the city.

Bishop Galloway of Nashville, 
known as the silver-ton 
South, will deliver an 
ropolitan Church at 11 a.m., and In Sher-
bouroe-street Church In the even!

Mrs. Wellington Whitest New 
eloquent speaker, who -haé had

FRED. J. STEWART, Sec.-Treas.,Ion, CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO., 
52 Yonge-atreeL

Pay Orr on While Bear.
Rossland, B.C., Jan. 12.—(Special.)— 

This afternoon tile White Bear miners, 
at a depth of 85 feet in the main shaft, 

; struck a four-foot lead of what the 
‘ ndnera ttoJnk Is solid pay ore. Your 
ixirrespondent visited the property yes
terday with the resident manager, Mr. 
John Y. Cole, ajxl found everything 
working smoothly, and work progress
ing rapidly. The steam drills are giv
ing perfect satisfaction, and working 
economically, as very little oif the heait 
®r steam escapes without use being 
made of it. The shaft is vertical, and 
Ss now down a depth of 90 feet, and It 
lias been In ore assaying from 813 to 
I'l1 for a depth of over 70 feet. The 
lead is now widening, and 'has a dip to 
the north at an angle of about 76 de
grees. Aes&ys are being, made to
day of the new etrlke, and the man
agement will commence at once to 
sort.

' Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 Victoria 8t, Toronto-

ADVANCB I1V PRICES -1.
Term.,

igued orator of tûe 
address In the Met 1

lYork, an
■Uni ex

perience In the mission field, and who 
thrills her audiences with graphic descrip
tions of life In China, will speak in the 
Metropolitan Church on Sunday evening.

Last year she delivered 280 addresses to 
crowded houses.

On Sunday afternoon a students* meeting 
will be held In Victoria University Chapel, 
to be addressed by Hev. Dr. Hast of West 
China, and Rev. Dr. Williams, presiding 
elder, of Buffalo, N.Y.

The public meeting on Monday afternoon 
In the Metropolitan Church will be espec
ially In the interests of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society, and will be addressed by 

", , Leonard of New York, Mrs. White 
and Bishop Uâllowuy.

On Monday evening there will be a gen
eral rally of Epworth Leagues In the Met
ropolitan Church, when addresses will be 
given by Revs. Dr*. Henderson, Williams 
and Carman.

On Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock a mis
sionary breakfast will be enjoyed, followed 
by several Informal speeches.

The convention will close on Tuesday 
çyening with a musn meeting in Massey 
ffall, when addresses will be given by Rev. 
Alexander Sutherland, D.D., Mrs. Whit 
and Bishop Galloway.

The rush for stock of th<? EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE has been so great that the SPECIAL ALLOTMENT at pre
sent prices is exhausted. The price is therefore to-day 20c. per share, at which rate a LIMITED QUANTITY will be sold. The

_______________ _________ stock will be advanced to 25c. on Wednesday, January 20TH.
“ MINING PROFITS WITHOUT MINING RISKS. "

By
the

*

ey Eastern flining SyndicateTheich Powiofllee Reform.
Said a Senator yesterday who ought to 

liuow: "There are radical changes ahead 
lu the postoffice. It is likely that the num
ber of divisions and .inspectors in charge 
will be reduced; also that more modern 
ideas will be Introduced into the book
keeping of the department. Efficiency in 
railway clerks, Inspectors and ordinary 
«■Jerks will be Insisted on in a way that 
will soon weed out the Incompetent or the 
negligent. Quite a num<W?r of clerks In va
rious parts of the country who 'drink too 
much have been cautioned for the last time. 
Mr. Mulock is credited with a desire 10 
make the postoffice self-sustaining, and at 
the same time to reduce Its cost and in
crease its efficiency."

1 es
feet

in
s SHARES FULLY PAID 

and Non-A88e88able.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

$1,000,000. Head Office—Toronto, Ont.et\
ill

e
dm

4OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :Richmond Lodge No. 65, g.O E.B.8,
The anniversary concert of Richmond 

kf^ge, So. 0o, 8.O.E.B.8., was held last 
night In Temperance Hall and was a highly 
successful 0flair. The entire program 
given by the 81ms Richards Family, 
was composed of Great Britain and 
Colonies, l'ast and Present, in peace and 
war, which was musically and toictorlnlly 
Illustrated. Scenes and songs of England. 
Ireland. Scotland, the British Navy-past 
and present—and the British Army—past 
and present—composed the first part of 
the program. In the second part, India, Af- 
rjca, Canada—past and present—and ihe 
Northwest Rebellion were given. The ! 
singing and Instrumental music was first- I 
class and some of the scenes thrown ou I 
the canvas were the finest shown at such i 
a concert for a long time.

iUP- SECRETARY-TREASURER—Hugh C. flacLean, Esq., Publisher, Toronto: 
MANAGER—E. L. SAWYER, of Sawyer, Hurphey & Co., Toronto.

PRESIDENT—Major John A. McGillivray, Q.C.j) Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—Alfred Ansley, Esq Toronto.

HKNRY CORBY, Esq., M.P., Distiller, Belleville?Ol

of Gillespie,
• f Ansley 4 Dixon,

was
and
Her

Where I» Harry Ellon ?
Harry Elton, jeweler, 304 Queen-street 

west, has disappeared. lie has not bee.» 
Keen .since Friday. It will l*» remembered 
Gmt Elton was on trial a few weeks ago 
mi the charge of receiving goods stolen by 
Jri 1V,1 p burglar. Elton was acquitted. 
x\V,en, Filon left his house he took nothing 
^'itn him, put told his wife lie was going 
down town. The day he left G. R. R. 
< tiickbuin put a bailiff In the place for *12o 
rent. Lltou has been In business for elgh- 
, en years- A meeting of creditors has been called.

et
JOS. a H. BERGERON, Esq., M.P., Montreal, Qua 
W. T, STUART, Esq., M.D., Toronto, Ont.
HON. OEO. E. FOSTER, M.P., Ottawa, Ont.
THOS. CHASE CASGRAIN, E«q„ M.P., Quebec, Qs'a 
HON. HUGH JNO MACDONALD, M.P., Winnipeg, Man.

HON. A. A. MACDONALD, Ex-Lieut.-Gov., Charlottetown, P.E.I.
W. K. McNAUGHT, Esq., late President Manufacturera’ Association of 

Ontario, Toronto, Ont.
HENRY CARQILL, Esq., M.P«, Lumberman, NVallcerton, Ont^
THOS. W. DYA8, Esq., Trustee Equitable Building and Loan Association, 

Toronto, Ont.

DAVID MACLAREN, Esq., Lumberman, Ottawa, Ont,
A. J. HENWOOD, Esq., M.D., Brantford, Ont 
E. B. EDDY, Esq., Manufacturer, Hull, Que.
JAMES SUTHERLAND, Esq., M.P., Woodstock, OutT

♦

I he Eastern Mining Syndicate is a Mutual Company operating in Canada on the same principles as similar British Corporations which have been so sucdcssful in A fries

benefited every precaution <nust be
!

INFLAMMATORY ‘RHEUMATISM.—Mr. ' and Australia.Ilnritlar* Akrneil.

S3 fürs rMdrvs
Boy-street, but got little for tbelr tremble
ir,«mTu! hariug blcv‘’s robbed "Wally” Wllk- 
IriHon s hen roost of a number of plge
;'h h?,U„eUtlÿ ,tulrkey will have to do 
the balance of the season.

18 S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle- , 
ville, writes: " Some years ago I used Dr. i 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of

Its officers and directors fully recognize that the confidence of investors once gained must be retained, and'that if the shareholders are to be 
taken to shield and direct investment into the channels that will be profitable. They have therefore secured the services of reliable experts in the mining regions of British Columbia and 
Ontario from whom reports will be secured before the purchase of any property will be considered and consummated.

The* Syndicate also has acquired interests in the following valuable locations :—
A controlling interest in one of the best claims in the Trail Creek District, purchased outright and fully paid for.
Options on three promising silver-lead properties in the Slocan District.
Two locations in the Rainy River District now being examined.

Reports and descriptions of the above properties can be examined by shareholders at the offices of the Syndicate.
Send for prospectus, price of shares, and other desired information to

e
.

cue
summer uuoble to move without crutches, 

oiiH and every; movement caused excruciating ; 
for palus. 1 am now out on the road and ex

posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
; never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It to 
others, us it did so much for me." ed

4

I A splendid partly-developed property in the Jack Fish Bay gold mining region. 
Locations having an area of 320 acres, well mineralized, in the Sudbury District' 
On Lake Wahnapitie a partially-developed gold location.the east Indulgence Is followed by attacks

persons^are 1 Yware^tba?’they can***- the Floor Rend
bulge <o their heart’s content if they have Mrs. Ann Mills, 05 years of age, living 
on «hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s at 179 Markham-street, died suddenly of 
i>ysentery Cordial, a medicine that will heart disease yesterday morning. Her 
fcive Immediate relief, and Is a sure enre daughter found her lying by the kitchen 
Cor all summer complaints. #d stove dead.

St

£. L. SAWYER, Manager, Canada Life Building, Toronto.><
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Sale 0/ a Finn 
tnre. Carpels, Of 
DAY at 11 A. M.

m

SI? to^-per^tmTmXm Zl Wheeling »>,»*>■ DUon, j

«»an?«7tp^ SrpÆM^ “ ^;D £ wu.
Lamb» are steady, there being sales at $ic Morning Bair a: Cab e, 10 5. 5 at 164, b, Moore & Schley, and rumor»
VJfc K ‘S^raœ-d. Th. % ro|i « |eg were out that tile company ha. *«%> *
saw*» at 2* Eeir^w'-w-Ky*^ SK5H.°m»“-.r^

*°w* «80 - et L « as ss £Th°ATheI 1*7; Telephone, 2 at ISO; ttoyal Jlectrie, Long Island director» met to day and 
80, 18 at 128: Toronto Hallway. 28 at 70. journed without acting on the usual FeD 
175 at 70Vi. BO at 70V,, 176 at 7014; Ban* Jrua_ dividend. This la construed aw Jlr- 
ol Montreal. 18 at 230%. tunliy passing It. The Nashville Chatta-

Afternoon sales: Cable, 80 at 185%, 15 nooicn. Company has declared, 2 P*r ®*nt" 
at 108; Postal, 178 at 94, 28 at 94%; Riche- euVeriDE both the postponed- dividend on 
lieu, 20 at 80%; Street Eallwav, Mat 221%; ^0. November and the usual quarterly 1

E^ï-SSS. -"ïM-vV 
»»a ” s&as 5B*aart-ffl str»a

1 «1117%.- blUs at 4 87%. but long sterling Is Arm and
higher.

...
lie, D<- Hart v. Collins, Toronto Ceneral 
Trusts Co. v. ('leghorn, Keuuy v. Fraser, 
Benton v. Boyd.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Cote v. Hai- 
Ihlay, Reg. v. McFarlanc, Barton v. War
rington, Abel v. Noble.

Court of Appeal, 11 a.m.: Campbell v. 
Morrison (to Be spoken to). Lewis v. City 
of London, Preston v. Miller, Attorncy- 
Oeneral v. Hamilton Street Hallway 
Holmes v. B ready, lllggnr v. May bee.

Harvey, Blcknell v. Peterson.

‘S'-

/ USEFUL i WELL 
I ORNAMENTAL 
1 Our indurated Flbreware Tub5, a”tl1,,P,fI1Is1:*^ A

I 1 Sle„« b bfcauTthéy last.«. long- B 1

because they are light—unleakable un- W 
|M breakable—and have no hoops. W
■ They have revolutionized the old style methods of I

Washing .... I !

1 thkE^ B. EDDY CO£°, \ I
Montreal,

TORONTO

EIGH

uary 13th.
ALL/ But Liverpool Wheat Quotations are 

No Higher To-Day.
Our Carpet Depart

ment is making rapid 
progress. Never be
fore have we shown 
such attractive goods 
as we are doing at 
present Our ship
ments to-day include—

Co.,

in rLaughlln v.

i AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES. H(l-

The Canadian Mntnal Loan anil In 
T68tm6nt Company.

Local Market Dell With Freight» Firme r- 
laereaae la Stocks at Fort WUUaas- 
Advaaes la Caaadlaa Speealallve Se- 
earllles—Wall-Street Meeks Firmer— 
Profitions Weaker at Ckleege—Latest 
(emmerdai Hews.

Mrs. Mery It. Wallace tf St. qatharlaee 
Seme the Toronto Street Hallway tie.

-Cease List ter To-Day.

The 8ret case taken up at the Aaslaèe 
yesterday waa the action of Mary 11. Wal
lace of Ht. Catharines, who sued the To
ronto Street Hallway Company for dam
ages for personal Injuries sustained In Oc
tober Inst In n fall from a car at Queen 
and Peter-atreets, which she claims started 
without notice. In the absence of a ma
terial witness the trial, after being part
ly heard, was adjourned until Thursdÿ.

William Clarke, a farmer of West York, 
sues James Bnchshan, claiming 1800 said 
to be due as balance of rent In respect of 
a 200-acre farm occupied by the defend
ant Ilf 1804 and 1890. There wns no writ
ten lease, but the plaintiff claims rent at 
the rate of *700 per gironm, while the de
fendant says he agreed to pay only what 
the place was worth, mils morning evi
dence will be given of the value of land 
durlQg the years In question. - Mr. Hagel. 
Q.C., and Mr. G. O. Mills are for plaintiff 
and Mr. Zlba Gallagher and Mr. W. P. 
Bull for defendant.

Cause Hat for to-day: Clarke v. Buch
anan (pert heard). Levoy v. Dun, Millar v. 
Doll. Boulton v. Gonrlay, Gilbert v. T.8.B., 
Inglls v. H„ O. Sc. E. Hallway, Scott v. 
Niagara Navigation Company, Notley y. T. 
H.B., Weldman v. Canada Permanent Com, 
puny.

ntt inr- !
.S6.000.000

026.000
HEAD OFFICE 81 Yonge-etreet 

FOUR FEB CENT allowed on depoelie of gl 
end upwards. _____ ■_________

eraaemneo Casual
pAtn-Cr Capital............TIE, SSisiitt&ss1"*’ Will the TeriMT10I/

BruM.s, mSar*’
Tapestry Carpets. AllHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

unchanged, with cured quoted 
a 7%c. Dealer» pay 6%c for Not 1,
8%c for No. 2, and 4%c for No. 8.
foVaNo“ l*^nd'of for No 2.** Sheep’and j Ontario . ! 
lambs skins 80c to 90c. . ' Toronto ..

Wool—The market la iteady. Dealers are Merchants' 
paying 21c to 22c for combing fleece, 17c Commerce 
for rejections. Palled sapera are 20c to Imperial . 
21c, and extra» at 22c to 28c. Dominion ..

Standard ..

m% Tuesday Evening, Jan. 12. 
In Liverpool wheat futures closed the 

same as on Monday.
Càeh wheat In Chicago %c higher,at 78%c. 
May wheat on curb 80%c to 81c.
Puts on May wheat 80%o, calls 81%c. 
Puts on May corn 24%c to 24%c, calls

24%o.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 10.82 for 

March.

rociL TORONTO STOCK MARKET
1 p.m. 8.80 t).m.

288 230

Hides are

OSLER A HAMMOND
OTOfE IKÇKKM and 
O financial Agents.

“ o Slock hxcbitne

FILLING LBTTSE •
A SPECIALTY, 8180 E. & Oslxs,

H. 0. Hammoxo, l___
R. A. Barra. Members Toront 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall- 

230 ... I way, Car Trait, and Miscellaneous Deben-
105 162 tnres. Stocks on London (Eng.), hew lore,

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

PRINCE ED232 227
175 170
128 ItSB ---------------------------------- -- - ^ J

f WE WOULD LIKE TO HEAR l> £ Who is Thinkinj

Into a FertJ

l 17»

Wellington and Front-Bte. E. *

TORONTO.

154 151%
118 115%
150 155
203 190%

Hamilton ..................
British America ...
West Assurance ...
Consumers' Oas ..
Dorn. Telegraph ....
C N W L Co., pref.
CPU Stock ...........
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ...
Com. Cable Co. ..
Postal Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ...

.sal. «f„; sjss s'ts», Srlsf" •:

«.«.'as.»;?-
80% Brit Cnn L Sc I....
70% B Sc L Assn ...........

Can L St N I Co...
Canada Perm. ..... 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Can S Sc L...............
Central Can Loan..

7 90 Dorn 8 Sc 1 Soe....
8 90 Farmers’ L. & 8....
4 05 Freehold LAS...
4 00 do. do. 20 p.c...
407 Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
—- , Hor Sc Erie LAS. ... 150

do. do. 20 p.c............
! Imperial L Sc I 102 | ...

Oar •• Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and Don. tfc.ln. L. si 'À U~ 1 

Grain Statl.tlcs ” to be Issued shortly. . {£$”&* Ï.Ï jw

Henry A. King & Co., iis :::
Telephone 2031. 12 King Eaet. *’d ciY.‘. 08 - y*

Toronto S A Loan.. 118 113%.................
BRITISH MARKETS. Union L A S....... 100 ...

Liverpool, Jan. 12.-Spring wheat, 7s Od ^***'«*5 » 8 " ini ”
to' 7a id; red, no stock: No. 1 6al., 7* a°' ® p-'; ' " - , "j . ' ' ' ,2d to 7. 3d: com, 2s làl; peas, 4s d%d; Sales at 11.80 p.m.: ImimrUl Bank. 4 at 
pork. 48a 9d ; lard, 21s od ; bacon, l.c., 178; Cas 7 at 200; Cable. 20 at 164%: Poa- 
Beavy, 27a Od ; do., light, 26s Od ; do.. a.c. tal, 70. 37 at 94, 6 at 94%; Toronto Ball- 
heavy, 24a 6d : tallow, 19s ; cheese, white way, 25 at 70.
and colored, 82». . Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 2 at 126%;

London — Opening — Wheat on passage British Am. Assurance, 20. 39, 41, 20 at 118; 
nominally unchanged. English country mar- West Aasnrance, 20 at 166%; Oas, 1, 8, 79

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 32,000, official Monday 51,758, left over 
3500. Estimated for Wednesday 47,000. Mar
ket active and steady to stronger. Heavy 
shippers *3.05 to *3.40.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 235,000 centals. Including 
70,000 cental» of American. Corn, same 
time 118,700 centals.

Exporta at New York to-day; Float 3.- 
970 barrels and 16,286 sacks, wheat 111,143 
bushels.

Cattle receipts at Chicago ko-day 5000 
steers. Sheep 11,000. Market steady.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 380 cars, against 410 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The stocks of wheat In Canada are 5.- 
775,000 bushels as compared with 6,972,000 
bushels a year ago.

The demand for wheat In Ontario Is alow 
since the advance In freight rate». Ex
porter» say that 78c was the best bid to
day for red and white, north and west.

Stocks of wheat at Fort Wllllnin and 
Port Arthur arc 2,272,670 bnahels, as 
against 3.089,218 bushels a year ngo.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co.. « Klng-strert 

east, received the following despatch to 
nay from Chicago:

The .bull leaders In wheat kept myeler 
lonely referring a last week to 
a cash business all rail to the sea 
board for export. It seems to give them a 
good deal of comfort even at times when 
the price waa not acting at all to suit them 

so to and when friends on the same aide were 
S n,w Inclined to give np and let go. The clr- 

- cumstance of this all rail business was 
Imparted In strict confidence as a bracer to 
waning bull courage. Market opened firm 
this morning at 80%c for May, but declined 
%c to 79%c under selling by Broaseao, 
.Norton, Worthington and Patton. Later 
these people were prominent on the other 
side of the market. There lias been a libe
ral trade on the whole, but big traders are 
puszled (be way the market acta. At noon- 
the market had advanced to 81%c, where 
selling against calls Stemmed the advance. 
Liverpool opening cables were easy, %d 
lower, closing firm with the loss recovered. 
Northwest receipts 380 ears, against 410 
a year ngo. Miller»'are Inquiring for rash 

Wheat held
steady and closed strong at 80%c. Corn— 
^There was not much doing In c6rn to-day. 
The elevator people who were sellers yes
terday were buyers to-dav. Shorts were 
also moderate bayer*. There was not 
enough doing to cause much fluctuation. 
Receipts were 395 ears, with ISO estimated 
for to-morrow. Provisions wwe (bore ac
tive than usual to-dav. and after showing 

strength early sold off about 10c from 
the highest point on selling by packers, 
who bought daring the early part of the 
session. •

■mb T. T*rente Chamber», 
king aad Toron te its.

Stock Brokers* Phone 2605
Dealer» In New York. Blocks end Chios go Grain 
and Provisions.

From all our customers or 
others having copies of our 1896
Calendar. * .

Please drop us a card or call 
Main Office, 58 King-st E.

1.»
50AT OSGOODS HALL. 57 'to 

132 125
81)82 / Feuds TrnasrvrrJ 

Kntliig* Usa lis 
A Prescott M 

volullonlcc Or 
Old School Bod 
mlsslener* 1»

. From Ottawa

Yesterday Was a Field Bay la she Cant eg 
Appeal—Aa Interesting Judgment With 

Heferemce 1» lasers»ee Moneys. Ill
228 221

1-
CHICAGO MARKET'S.

at ourThe Court of Appeal was occupied yester
day In delivering important judgments. In 
Johnston v. Catholic Mntnal Beneflt Asso
ciation the court (Madennan, J. A., dis
senting) find that the insurance moneys 
payable by the defendant» under their 
beneficiary certificate. Issued to Patrick 
(J Den, since deceased, and made payable 
to his executors,- go to his next at kin, 
and not to his creditors ue part at hla 
estate. ItF was held that the deceased 
hod not power to make a valid appointment 
of the proceeds by his will, or by en
dorse tlon upon the certificate, but that the 
proceeds must be distributed amongst bis 
next ot klu according to the rules of the 
•oclety. The contention of the plaintiff, 
u creditor of deceased, that the case was 
not governed by sec. 11 of the Ontario 
Benevolent Societies' Act, but by the Do
minion Act under which the society had 
subsequently Incorporated, waa overruled.

TENNANT V.'M'BWAN.
. In Tennant v. McBwan the plaintiff sued 
for |600 for work done for the estate of 
defendant, who had made an assignment 
for beneflt of creditors. The assignment 
was accepted by the plaintiff’s partner, who 
resided In Montreal, and who subsequently 
transacted all the business connected with 
life estate. The plaintiff carried oh busi
ngs» In Brockville. The defendant coun
ter-claimed for moneys received by plain
tiff. The trial judge dismissed the action, 
Molding that the assignment had In fact 
been made to a resident of the Province 
bt Quebec contrary to 62 Vic. (O.), ch. 21. 
/He dismissed the plaintiff’s appeal and 

« tsustained the judgment of the trial Judge.
/ STEPHENS V. MOLSONS BANK.
/ In Stephens v. Mo!sons Bonk the appeal 
/ of the plaintiffs was dismissed and the 
/ judgment of Falconbrldge, J., dismissing 
/ the action, affirmed. Promissory notes for 
r *18,000 were made In favor of the Ontario 

Exprès» and Transportation Company by 
a syndicate of Its shareholder», that being 
the amount ot their uncalled and unpaid 
stock. The notes were- made to the com
pany and transfem-d by it to the bank to 
secure an advance by the bank, and half 
of the money was to be applied op an 
existing debt due by the company to the 
bank. The liquidators of the company are 
the plaintiffs, and sought to have It de
clared that the transfer of the notes was 
u preference, the company being insolvent 
at the time, and that the payments mode 
of the proceeds were void a» against credi
tor*. ^

Money Left Behind
Thomas Rutledge of St. Catharines Is ap

plying for administration of the estate of 
James Brownlee of Toronto, commercial 
traveler, who left *123 In life Insurance and 
*200 In real estate.

Mrs. Agnes Hay of Chicago and formerly 
of Toronto, died Intestate, leaving *1200, to 
which her children are entitled. Iaalah 
Best applies for administration.

Tal. 4|/THE STANDARD FUEL CO-
---------------------------- ------------- 1

863—1836 •7Wheat-May 
“ -July .,

Corn—May .
" —July .,

Oata—Jan. .
'• —May .

Pork—Jan. .
" -May .......... 8 02

Lard-Jan.............. 8 97 3 97 3 90
'• —May ..........  4 12 4 12 4 06

.. 4 00 4 02 4 00
..412 415 4 07

81
l 7
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Tkr Allan» Bar a New Mteenier.
Tbe favorite rtteamshlp, the State of Cali

fornia, r>000 toDH. which ha« been sailing 
under the Allan State Line flag, and lately 

the Anchor Line, has now 
been purchased by the Messrs. Allan, and, 
with the Htate vf Nebraska, will form a 
fortnightly passenger line between New 
York, Londonderry and Glasgow, tbe, ar
rangement to take place in March.

Ribs—Jan. 
“ —May : It will pay intending purchase 

era of Dynamos or Motors to call 
and tea u» or tend for prices be
fore purchasing elaewbera. Our 
goods are not aurpeeaed by any 
others and we guarantee eat» 
faction.

HUWRITE FORhuiler t lint of

90
lota, but not buying heavy.W Indsor 

Salt 1 KAVELECIKE A'NF'G CO
la the Pellet Ceart,

In Police Court yesterday George Travers 
wit» convicted of asaanltfng James Leslie 
In the Pabllc Library last winter. He was 
sent down fdr thirty days.

FcWtotew Campbell waa sent to the Cen
tral for six months for stealing an over
coat from George Davie, a soldier at the 
fort.

6* Adelaide etreel Weet, 
*56 Jeaaeeetreei Nerth,
Hamilton.I The purest and teal, coats no more @ 

) than the common kinds da Why r 
I not nts 111 *
J Your grocer sells it.
! TORONTO 8 AM WORKS.

City Agents

PA86KNGKH TB-AFTTC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.some

White Star Line.BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
It Was “ Gas - aad Net Geergc.

A brother of the man Clark who created 
the sensation at the C.P.R. Hotel Monday 
night called at The World office and 
stated that It was On» and not George who 
attempted suicide. The Injured man Is 
doing well, and will be oat of the Gen
eral Hospital In a few day».

■ Q ORATES
A STOVES
S RADJATORS 
RICE LEWIS & SON

FROM ST. JOHN-
Superlor .................................... Dec.
Lake Winnipeg........................Dee.
Lake Ontario............................ Dec. 80th

Passage rates extremely low: First cabin 
*45 to *60; second cabin. *84; steerage, 
*24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP. 
78 Yonge-etreet; R. M. MELVILLE, cornoi 
Adelaide and Toronto; BABLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-itreet: ROBINSON * 
HEATH. 00% Yonge-etreet; N. WEATHER- 
STON, Bossln Block., and for freight rates 

S. J. SHARP, 
Western Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-etreet,
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. ,16th ’New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstown.

8.8, Germanic ..........Jan. 20th, noon
S.S. Teutonic ...........Jan. 26th, noon.
8.8. Britannic .........Feb. 3rd, noon. , j
S.S. Majestic...........Feb. 10th, noon

Winter rate» now in force. Superior see. 
ond cabin accommodation on Majestic and 
Teutonic. For further Information apply 
to Charles A. Plpon, general agent. King- 
street Beat. I

era»»mn eeeeesee
23rdFollowing are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

8 i
!lî?c w)&T^c 81%c 

\ 94c

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .......................
St. Louis .........................
Toledo ...............................
Du'luth, No.-i harav:: 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white .............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

IrVk"

STORE REPUTE COMES . 
FROM SERVICE RENDERED.

■naine»» Babarrasamenta,
N. Macro & Co., grocer» of Welleeley- 

street, this city, have assigned to George 
Clay, 
stock
eete *8500. I

Smart Tea Company of Hamilton has as
signed to C. 8. Scott. Creditors will -meet 
on the 10th.

George Bailey, Toronto Gore, has assigned 
to K. B ruddy.

M. K. Dnnn, general store, Bonfield, has 
assigned to J. W. Cull.

Mary A. Anderson, Eramosa, has assign
ed to R. Me Kim.

The creditors of Frank Bros, of Goelph 
have refused 40c on tbe dollar. Liabilities 
are *13,600 and assets *7700.

The creditors of George Kembor, gen
eral merchant, met In the office of Rich
ard Tew, when a statement was presented 
showing liabilities of about *1300, with as
sets of nominally the same amount The 
creditors agreed to sell the stock to Mr. 
Kembor'i wife for an amount that would 
realise them 60c on the dollar.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—A. Hodge, until lately 
proprietor of the "Kandy Kitchen." Is en
deavoring to compromise with his creditors 
at 25c on the dollar. He states his liabili
ties to be *1091, and values his assets at 
about $1500. Among bis creditors are Land 
& Co., Montreal. *151: C. R. Landan. To
ronto, 81009: Fletcher Manufacturing Coro
na nv, Toronto. *24; Cowcn & Co.. Toronto, 
*133: Tester A- Co.. Montreal. *192; J. C. 
Wilson Sc Co., Montreal, *244: Perrin A Co., 
London. Ont.. *20.

A meeting of the creditors of Mrs. L. A. 
McCartnev. milliner, of Pet rolls, will he' 
hold at 3 p.m. to-day nr the office of R. 
McGregor, McKinnon Bnlldlng.

This firm usually carried a heavy 
of goods. Liabilities 811,500, and au

to
■Stic

BERMUDA.I

Keeping always such reliable materials as you have a righ 
to expect in a high-class taÿbrinç establishment, employ
ing cutters and tailoss that are thoroughly competent and 
TAILORING FOR CASH on the smallest pos: 
of profit have given us the lead and made S 
GREATEST TAILORING HOUSE IN CANADA.

We’re ready to buy for Spring. Our Mr. R. J. Score 
leaves for the British markets shortly. Through the 
agency of

SCORES’ WONDERFUL MID-WINTER SALE
we anticipate clearing every fragment of Winter Woolens 
beiore the first shipment of Spring Stock reaches us. 
Present business is indicative of success.

ORDERS FOR SCOTC 'HFCÈEVIOTOVERCOATS AT 
%i8.oo are coming in more rppidly,than we expected. The 
chance of a #26.00 overcoat for*# 18.00 is decidedly attrac
tive to most men. W6 line' them with tweed, put on silk 
velvet collars to match anS tailor them in single-breast 

. Chesterfield style, which is admitted to be the most com
fortable and fashionable of overcoats for walking.

Careful attention to Mail Orders guaranteed.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL (Mn>ii«.lli
Comer King end Vloeonn-etrente, 

Toronto.
Balling» from New York Jin. 20th, 80111» 

. 10th, 20th, SB. "Trinidad."
SPECIAL Ct|IM8t-W«t Indies, 80 days. 

Si. Thomas, fit. Croix, Antigua. Domiolos, St. 
Lucia, Si, Vincent, Barbados. Trinidad end 
Bermuda, end Jamaica, tilth Jan. 1th, 17th, 87th, 
Fab. and 17th March. Round trip, Inclusive, |1W 
upward# according to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.6. Oa, n Tange-84 , Teronte»

Tickets to Europe.(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges 
«8 JORDAN-STBBET, TORONTO.

STOCKp, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 
Ficlueli# Ccrrrf pendent n Onterlo for the

FebI

k margin 
cores’ THE

McIntyre Sc Wnrdnell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch tc-day from 
Chicago:
Wheat—Market opened weak tilli morfilng 

and declined about %c on heavy local sell
ing, but as cable advices, while quoting 
markets lower, showed a reactionary ten
dency, the decline waa speedily regained, 
and It became quite firm on reported pur
chases of 100,000 bnahels spring wheat to 
go to seaboard. Cables again reported a 
most gloomy outlook for Argentine crop. 

York advices without feature; cash

Montrai ai Net ïort LinesWEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,CITY OF TORONTO GETS STOCK.
In Petman v. Olty of Toronto the court Rotes, dates and particular»

». M. MELVILLB
Cornsr Toronto and AdeUlde-streeta. Toronto. 

Telephone, 2010.

CHICAGO.confirmed the judgment of Rose, J., quash
ing city bylaw 2841, and dismissed the 
city’s appeal. The bylaw provided for 
extension, etc., ot Gladatone-avenne, and 
the main objection to It waa that the cost 
of. the Improvement waa to be *14,000, ac
cording to tbe Assessment Commissioner's 
report, but the actual cost would be *36,000. 
Money paid for local Improvements will 
now nave to be refunded, a» directed by

LOCAL BRBADSTÜFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The demand 1» limited, and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
*4, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet end prices unchanged. 
Bran la quoted at |7 to *7.50 west, and 

*9 to *9.50.

31.

135
ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Italy.

CUVE.............................. Thursday. Jan 27, 2 p.m.
OREGON.......................... " Feb. il. "

Mar. A 
Apr, 1,
Apr. 16,
May. 0,

onto-at, Agent

Hew
demand there poor, there being only two 
loads taken for export. Northwest receipts 
are running larger; for two days this week 
they were 691 can, against 458 in the same 
period last week. It looks as If local 
traders had sold about all the wheat they 
cared to at present, and we would not 
feel surprised at a further recovery In 
prices If news comes encouragingly to
morrow. ,

Provision»—Opened a shade higher than 
the close, with 
houses. Selling of lard by Armour later. 
Market slow with gery dull trade and sell
ing by local crowd, who have supported the 
market for the paat two or three days. 
Packers supported ribs on breaks, market 
closing easy at the bottom. '

International Navigation Co.'s Lines.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Wednesday» nt 10 a.m.
New York ...Jan. 20 St. Paul.. ..Feb. 16 
St. Louie ...Jan. 2T New York ..Feb. 17
Parle...............  Feb. 3 Parle...............Feb. 24

W1NTKU CRUISE
To ■ermade. West ladle», Mexico.

By tbe American S.S. Ohio, from New 
York Feb. 6, 1807, for Bermuda, St. Tho- 
inns. St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominica#
Martinique, St. Lucia. Harbadoes. Trinidad# 
Pert of Spain, La Brea, La Guayra (Car
acas), Cuiacoa, st. Domingo, Jamaica#

ARIZONA. CALIFORNIA, COLORADO. Progreso. Vera Crux (Mexico). Havana#
GEORGIA. FLORIDA, ALABAMA, LOIJISI Brunswick. Oa. Duration, 46 slays. Price
ANA, eta., eta. Steamers sail ererr Wed., of passage 1270 and upwards. Send for is*
Fri. «ad Sat. offering the meet DELIGHT- lustra ted pamphlet.
FUL SBA TRIPS ea (ho ATLANTIC COAST. ----------

For particulars apply le
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.

Opposite General Fostofllca, corner Adelaide 
and Toron to-»treeta.

SARNIA
fflf—

Cabin.

aborts at assessed esses, ee
the Judgment. Wheat—The market continues dull, with 

transactions far between. The feeling la 
unsettled, with cables for Ontario wheel 
unsatisfactory. White la held at 82c to 83c 
and red at 81c to 82c ontslde. Manitoba 
No. 1 hard 1» quoted at 89c. North Bay and 
at 93c to 94c, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—Tbe market la quiet, with car 
lota quoted at 28c outside.

Barley—The market la quiet. No. 1 quoted 
at 33c to 34c, No. 2.at 2tic t0 30c, No. 3 ex
tra at 25c, and feed at 22c. »

Oats—Tbe market la quiet and prlcei 
are steady. White sold at 19c west, an< 
mixed at 18c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady, with 
sales at 42c north and west and at 43c oc 
the Midland.

Corn—The market la steady, with new 
yellow quoted at 22%c to 23c ontslde. Old 
yellow Is quoted at 25c to 26c ontsld|e.

Rye—The market 1» unchanged, with sales 
at 35c west.

Oatmeal—The market le dull at *2.95 to *3.

A JUDGMENT REVERSED.
In Gordon v. Warren the female defen

dant's appeal was allowed and the Judg
ment of Street, J., In favor of the plain
tiff, reversed. The action le npon a mort
gage made by husband and wife to secure 
a balance of purchase money of land In 

Junction. The wife defended on

Selling

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LIMES
llllil MIMS TO sum IMS.

Toronto
the ground that her husband bought the 
land and had It conveyed to her as hla 
trustee, and that she had no separate es
tate when she made the mortgage, except 
the land In question previously conveyed 
to her. The plaintiff la the assignee of 
the mortgage, which contained the wife’» 
covenant to pay. The court held that such 
a trust need not be in writing to rebut##»» 
presumption of tbe gift, and that the trust 

ly proved at the trial, and 
tiff had failed to prove sop-

buying by commission

1 From NEW YORK to all WINTER RE. 
SOMETH la TEXAS. OLD and NEW MEXICO. RIG

Pay Tear Dae*.
The nominations of the Board of Trade 

will be held on Tuesday next, and the elec
tions on Tuesday, the 26th Inst. Dues have 
to be paid for the current year to entitle 
members to a vote.

"V"SCORES Fergusson and o 
Blaikie,

entlwas
that the plain 
arete estate.

BE OAUGHBLL AND BROWER.
In re Cangbell and Brower the appeal 

of M. Jane Cangbell from the Judgment 
of Armour, C. J„ dismissing a motion to 
set aside an award, was dismissed. The 
award was made on Jan. 28, 1896, and pub
lished Jan. 30. The motion to set aside 
was made on April 17. The appellant con
tended that the motion to set aside was 
made In proper time, three months being 
the time allowed by 62 Vic. (O.), ch. 18. 
The Chief Justice held that the motion 
was not made In time, and the court af
firmed his holding.

Red Star Line
NEW YOBK-ANTWBBP. 

i Berlin. Wednesday. Jan. 20, noon.
1 Noordland, Wednesday, Jan. 27. noon.
: Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 8, noon, 

m ; Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 11 a.m. ,3 
™ I International Navigation Co., Pier J4, 

North River. Office, OBowllng Green, Neia 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto 131

I

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS • 77 KING STREET WEST STOCK BROKERS.
Orders vxecut d in Toronto, New York 

and London, Eng.TORONTO FINANCIALIll-Tempered Babies 23 Toronto-at., Toronto.
CORPORATION.

WE HAVE BEEN fi ► A. E. AMES & CO.>6688.10»Subscribed Capital,,
Paid-Up Capital................. 125,41s „

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-et east, Toronto.

keta dull. Maize on passage quiet and at 200; Toronto Electric, 60 at 125; Cable, 
^Liverpool—Spot wheat qnlet ; future» easy 166%;" Postal?^as^at894* 26°at" ISP%•2‘ca'nada

Paria—Wheat 22t 90c for Feb. Flour 48t 94%; Toronto Railway. 25 at 70%; Fraser 
25c for reb. River, 100 at 165. 50 at 165X4.Liverpool—Clone—Wheat steady at 6s 8%d ‘ ” at__ov’ -
for Jan., 6s 0*/4d for Feb., Oh lOd for March,
6s 10*4d for April and 6s 8%d for July.
Maize quiet at 2s Od for Jan.. 2s for 
Feb., 2s 9%d (or March, 2s 9%d for April, 
and 2h lOd for May. Flour 24« 6d.

London—Close—wheat on passage steady.
Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat 22f 60c for Feb.
Flour 47f 90c for Feb.

(Mi m iers Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocke on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchangee, for cash, or 
on margin.

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

- •*2?

v;SMITH V. PEARS.
In Smith v. Pears the court affirm the 

judgment of Rose, J., dismissing the ac
tion to far as regards the claim upon the 
covenant. The action was brought by a 
mortgagee against the present owner or 
the equity of redemption. The mortgagor, 
after making the mortgage, assigned his 
equity of redemption, and a subsequent 
assignee of the equity assigned to tbe de 
fendant, and the question «■» waetner a 
covenant contained In the last assignment, 
and the benefit or which had been assigned 
to the plaintiff, was one of indemnity, or 
for to -ment. The trial Judge held that 
It At, one of Indemnity, and 
eeVBnantee, having been subsequently re
leased from liability, the defendant waa 
thereby discharged.

i am < i
Between Carlton and 
Wood-Sts."
Wo a.e stiil to be tound 
in the old stand, 449 . 
Yonge • St. (opposite Ç 
College - St.) soiling Ç 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles nt prices that will 
surprise the . closest 
buyer.

...WEEKLY....
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS tI TOURIST

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STO/CK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold I>en Building.)

Receipts of grain
were fair, and prices steady. About 500 
bushels of wheat sold at 86c to 87c for 
white, 85c to 86c for red and 67c to 68c for 
goose. Barley la firm at 30c to 84%c for 
1000 bnahels. Oats easier, 2000 bnahels sell- 

Poas firm with sales 
A load of buckwheat

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negor.ia- 
od. Money to loan.

8 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

on the street to-day

MM
•9 SLEEPING* ' Sc-

—CARI m
M

/ < > 135 ......... TO..........Private wires. Telephone 111.arc not desirable hi any home. Insuf- ! > 
ficient nourishment naturally produces < > 
ill-temper. Guard against the annoy- ] ’ 
ance of fretful children by feeding ’ [ 
nutritious and digestible food. The < > 
old reliable , ’ ’

Ing at 22c to 23%c. 
of 100 bushels at 44c. 
sold at 28c. Hay and straw unchanged. 
Dressed hogs *5 to *3.50 for choice small 
lota.

CALIFORNIA . iNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar.................111% 112% 111% 112%
Am. Tobacco........... 78% 79% 78% 70
Am. Spirits ............. 13% 13% 13% is
Cotton Oil ................  13% 13% 13% 13
Atchison 3 as’a pd. 14% 14% 14% 14
Chi. Burl «c Q ..... 71% 72% 71% 72
Cl lcago Gas .. .1>r. 74% ' 76% 74% 75
Canada Southern . .x 45 45 45 45
C O C & I ............... 28 28 28 28
Del Sc Hudson ... 110% 111% 110% 111%
D L & W............................................. 155b
Erie ............................. 15 10 15 15
Lake Shore.........L....................................
Lf.uls & Nashville . 49 49% 48%
Kansas Texas, pref 29% 30 29%
Manhattan ...........
Missouri Pacific .
Leather
do. pref ............... .. 00% <11% 09% 61%

Balt Sc Ohio-....... 16 16 14% 13%
NYC ...............................   93%b
North. Pacific, pref 82% 33% 32% Kl%
Northwestern .........102% li)3% 102% 103
(leu. .Electric ......... 33 33% 33 33% I
Rock Island............. 06% 07% 66% 67% !
Omaha .......................^49 49% 49 411% ;

I N Y Gas ................. ,T39% 14(1% 139% 140%
Pacific Mall ........... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Phil & Heading ... 26% 27 26% 27 . c-^irdoh
St. Paul .^T...... 74% 74% 74% 74% —EngllSh-
Unlqn Pacific ......... 6% 7% «% 7% _Srs’ly™>n?rai i:;: .® I?#1 Breakfast Cocoa

National Lead ...» 124 *J4 124 24
. 16 10% 16
. 27*4 28^1 27
. 9% 91/4 U

that the r •

Will leave Toronto at 7.86 a.m, every Frid»J% , 
Berthh reserved In advance. Tourist »na 
liouml-Trip Tickets to Florida, Mexico, 
end all Pacific Coast Pointe novr on sale.

COTTON MARKETS..B.C. MINING STOCKS New York, Jan. 12.—Cotton—Spots high
er, «ales 100 bales; Uplands 7 5-16<\ Gulr 7 
9-16c; futures steady ; sales 129,000 bales. 
Jan. 6.99, Feb. 7.02. March 7.10, April 7.16, 
May 7.23, June 7.27.

Bought aud sold on closest quotations.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, -bushel .........$0 80 to $0 87

" red winter, bushel. 0 85 0 86
bushel...........0 67

0 30 0 34%
0 45

0 22 0 23%
0 32 0 34

John P. Mill’s 1TO-DAY’S LISTS,
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Hopper v. Ball-

Ten» ;iCASSELS, SON & CO.0 08” goose.
Barley, bushel .........
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ............
Rye, bushel...............

Gail Borden
<

Eagle Brand;-

449 Yonge »l„ Toront*. 
OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

STREET.
Members Toronto Stack Exchange 86 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO..........0 44 CITY TICKET OFFICE
1 KING-ST. WEST.

- PARLOR SUITES 
BEDROOM SUITES

PLUMBINGi I
Special attention given to remodelling 
and repairing. Estimate*, plans and spe
cification furnished when required.

#FINANCIAL.STOCKS BONES & DEBENTURESCondensed Milk is a perfect infant ' ' 
<jj food. Never take any substitute fbr 2 
6 the Eagle brand.

•0 »♦»♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

t The Keith & Fitzsimmons Co.,The leading speculative stocks advanced 1 
per cent, to-day.

Montreal Gas sold np to 187% and the 
talk is very bullish on this stock.

Consols are firmer at 111 9-16 for mone 
and at 111% for account.

Canadian Pacific is

BOUGHT AND SOLD.II 151b
(Ltd.) Plumbers and Heating Engineers 

’PHOKBML ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON u
49%
80 111 KING et. WEST,JOHN STARK <St CO

tel. 880.
I? - «7% 88% 87V4 88%

. 20% 20% 20S

. U 9 9
}.u*w20%y26 Toronto-Street. C.C. BAINES, CANAD1AN-AUSTRALIAN LINS ‘V % lower In London, 

Paul closed at 70%, 
at 13%, N.Y.C. at

DYERS and CLEANERSOBJ. ». (Mill closing at 57%. St. 1 
Erie at 15%, Reading 
97%, and III. Central at 05%.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.20 HAY AND STRAW.

|X Hay, per ton
“ baled, per ton........... 8 50

VSj Straw, per ton
“ baled, per ton

DAIRY PRODUCE.

$12 50 to $14 00 
* 10 00

m KIN04T. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases eovl 

, gives Special A<r 
tontlon to

ikln Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul-

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of yôuthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

Diseases of women Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

20 Toronto-street. SPECIAL TRIPIf? — SPECIAL JEST KOW-
Bvening Dresses cleaned by dry process or 

dy*».l the most*del cate tints. %
4>LOVES CLEANED, SLIPPERS CLEANED, 

tame day if required.
W# pay express one way on goods from e 

distance.

In the matter of bank clearings for 1896. 
Toronto ranks fourteenth In the cities of 
this continent, while Montreal la tenth In I 
order.

8 GO 1) 00

ROUND);1 5 GO 6 25/ PerCentA 
Discount Sale

EPPS’S COCOAButter, choice, tub.
“ bakers’ ....
“ pound rolls
“ creamery

$0 13 to $0 14 
0 10... 0 08 

...*0 15 

... 0 17 

... 0 19

... 0 09Yi 0 10%

i $560MONEY TO LOAN0 16y tubs... u 19
rolls 0 20 On Mortgages. Large and email en ma 

Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

8 x 103 Klng-St. West.-«259 Yonge-St. 
772 Yonge-St.

Cheese .............
Eggs, new-laid 
- “ limed .

0 20 0 22 I

FURNITURE 0 15 0 16

WORLDMAE SMUGS 11018 GO, LIMITEB» Wabash, pref ....
T C & I .................
Southern Rail ....
do. pref.................

Wheeling ................

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.. .0 02% to 0 04%

“ hindquarters .........   0 05% 0 07
Mutton, per lb.................   0 04 O 05
Lamb .......................
Veal, per lb...............................  0 05 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 XK) to $5 50

heavy ........................... '4 60 4 85
Backs, per lb..........................   0 09 0 09%
Breakfast bacon......................0 10 0 11
Mess pork.................................U 00 11 25

” short cut.................... 1125 II 60
*' shoulder mess

Hams, smoked..............
Lard, per lb.................
Bacon, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb.........

Geese, per lb................

Parliamentary Notice.- 28%
9%78 CHURCH-STREET. 1M 2737 Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
6% 4% MONDAY, tbi- TWENTY-8K00ND day of 

FEBRUARY next, .will be the last day for 
receiving petitions for private bills.

MONDAY, the FIRST dnv of MARCH 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
private bills

FRIDAY,-the TWELFTH day „f MARCH 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees on Private Bills

,,, , . CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 12th January, 1807. ’

MONEY MARKETS.LtMB Davies Bros.
COMPANY y

321 YONCE ST. /
V Discount /
X 20 per /
\ Cent. /

u ee 0 06% R. M.8. “AORANCI”i The loeal money market Is unchanged at 
5 td 5% per cent, for call loan». At New 
Y'ork the rates for call loans are 1% to 2 
per cent., and at Loudon at 2 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 4 aud 
3 1-16

Climax
Skates

INTENDED TO 
LEAVE LONDON, ENG..Grateful and Comforting to th» 

Nervous and Dyspeptic. MARCH 17, 1897
Vie Tenciiffe, Cape .Town, Melbonree, . 

Sydney, New Zealand. FIJI, Hawaii aaO 
Van,oarer. Tickets good for 1* monibs. 

For fell particulars apply Is 
C. K. MCPHERSON.

I Ktng-llreel East, Toronto

tbe open market rates

1 NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDtow6 per cent.
Foreign exchange.

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.Sun- Aemlllns Jarvis Sc Co., 23 Klng-atreet 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, 'Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Bet. Banks—
:1s 8 00 In Quarter-found Tins Only. 

Prepared ly Jikll IMS * CO. Ltd 
Homooepathlo Ohemiats, London. Bog.

9 50135 0 10% 0 11 
0 07 0 07%
0 05% 0 06

3A A1KENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,■ -Counter- 
Buy. SelL B for sale.0 25 

0 55
0 40 Sell.

1 • ADBLAIDE-ST. E. Or any Cnnndlaa Pnelflc Railway Agent.N.Y. Funds. 
Stg. 60 days. ,| 
do. demand..]

0 70 to 3-64 pre.to
ES^B Ueo Bigefor Goaorrhœa, 

id 1 u. » deys.^H Gleet. Spei materrbœa. 
lyf OesPBBteed e Whites, anna tarai dis- 
SElcÏÏJiJ'X.'Z*.. ^ar*w. or anr Ia3.mn.c-

MAciNSI»>*Tl,0.n| braura. Not uiringiul 
VMgkJ7* 8* *• jSBà or poUyüoui.

CURE YOURSELF! At tbe Criminal Aaalxoa.
At the Criminal Assises yesterday the 

grand jury returned true bills against June 
Collins and I Art tie Robinson for sbopilftlifg 

: and against George N. Wright for lnde- 
i cent assault.
[ Tbe case of Samuel Rowatt, charged with 
shooting hi» wife, eight months ngo, was

18UU. W. U. 1600, N. V. 11.2U0, D. Sc H. ; rorawTm"‘Tîi ‘the^ho.ni'rai ÏÏS, '‘ï*
180°._ Reading 8800. L. ft^N. ^00. Rnrllng-! d|^. within a year the cLrgé ngainst tile

0 06 to 9% 9 to 9% 
to 10 |9% to 9 11-18 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
0 06 SALE—TENDERS ADi 

the uuderHlgued will b#
, welved to 12[,o’<*lock noon of February 
; 5. 18W7, for purrhuH*. of lot 46 north wide 
1 Si. Tlivmas (now h>Hex-ovenvei, Toronto» 
I’lttti 388. Cottage Nd. 18. Klunds on lot». 
No tender necessarily aerepted. For terms 
and eondlllou* of fraie apply to.--'' '• >

RIvHARD MUNKO. Solicitor.
No. 9 Toronto-street

ORTGAGE 
dressed toMTIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market close'd Arm at about the beat 
prices of the day. _

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 15,30V shares, St. Paul 7700. R. 1.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts of live stock at the western sterling 60 dnv. I 4 ret I4R.Ù to 4 suv

yerds were moderate to-day, 4V cars, but demand 488 4 87% to 4 87%some were left over from last week. Price» ‘‘’J ,0
generally are unchanged. Sale» of good to MONTREAL STOCKS,
choice export cattle at 3%c to 3%c. and Montreal, Jan. 12.—C.P.R.. 57 and 56; 
bulls at Sc to 3%c per pound. Butchers’I Duluth. 5 and 3%; do., pref.. 12 and 5:‘ ‘ /-A- 4»«ne (.Tpslww. r««e«. f *«n 1'”?»'. r î Ç" :

AMERICAN HOTEL, PA I 
STATION. Property, Furniti 
and License. Immediate pi 
session given. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT,
r ■ ■ .

As he appeared 
Hungarian Ban 
t-'himay and crLOUNGES, ETC.

EASY CHAIRS, ETC.w If
ftw/tylBr Vf-n* TW -w
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